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Supreme Court 
Spells Out 
Redistricting

• WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
wholesale and historic revamp*
Ing oL stale le^slatures was dh-^y 
creed today ^  the Supremi vli( 
Court. **“

The tribunal ruled that the 
seats in both houses of state 
leglslalures ‘‘must be appor 
tloned on a population bam.”

This spells turmoil la most of 
the sutes because a majority 
of state legislaturea are not ao 
apportioned̂ ^

(Other raliiRB af Sapreae 
Caart taday are aa Page 1-B 
af today’s Hci^d)

It also m e n  vastly in
creased powers for city and 
suburban residents — especially 
suburbanites — as against their 
country cousins, who have been 
in control of legislatures across 
the country.

Court tests Involving the rep
resentation balance of ooe or 
both bouses of legislatures are

Expects Stales 
To Give Battle
AUSTIN (A P )-A  high state 

official uys he e x p ^  the 
states to intttoto a constttutlonal 
amendment avenldlnt the U.S. 
Supreme Court's decisions to
day on sUto Icglslattva appor 
tkmment.

The high court ruled today, in 
cases from Alabama, Delaware, 
Vtrclnla, New Yoct and Mary 
land, that seata to both houaes 
ef a bicanianl lagialatora nuist 
be apportioned aa naarly as 
practktobto on an equal popola 
Uon baala.

*‘I look for tha statoa to in- 
nngurato a mavc to amend the 
ConeUtution to allow ana houaa 
to ba apporttonad on ■omatkliig 
ether then populatloa.”  said Sec
retary of M to Crawford Mar
tin

the 
will 

il conrt
dedding i  suit brought laet 

year attacking nirren 
tionmeat af lha Texaa

under way in a number of 
states. In one of them. New Jct' 

y, attorney David ^Ftledland 
lose aHR is pending before 

the Stal» aii|peme Court, com- 
J that the Supreme 

Court dedsion could produce 
“ tha most dramatic change in 
state government in a hundred 
years.̂ ’

The court ruled initially in 
three appanla from Alabama, 
aiyl then went on to;

Pronounce uaconatltutional 
the present legislative appor 
tionment system of New York 
State. p

Declare that neither house of 
the Maryland Legiilaturs “even 
after the 1M2 legialation reap
portioning the House of Dell^, 
mtes, la apportioaed aufficient 
y on a population bnala to be 
constMutl^lly sustainable.* 

Ruled that n e i t h e r  of the 
houaes of the Virginia General 
Assembly is apportioned suffi
ciently on a population basia to 
be constitutional.

Upheld a lower court decision 
that both bouses of the Dela
ware legMtafme must be raap- 

aJong population Unes. 
Declared invabd a federal- 

type plan of apportioninent of 
the Colorado Legislature.
' The court struck down. In no 

uncertain terms, the doctrine 
that statee may adopt tha “ litUe 
IM val system ”  Rural inter 

a. trying to pieeerve at least 
veto power la atato laglala- 

turas, hM pointed to the federal 
system in operation to tha U.S. 

mgrean.
Under this plan, adopted aa a 

result of the “great coinpro- 
mlae”  to the canstltutlonal con- 
ventioa of the Poundtog Pa- 
thers, the House of RepraenU- 
tlyea li based oa population, 
but every atato. no matter how 
paraely populated, has two 
senators

But this argnmont was rt- 
hy the Supreme Conti

Martin said he 
Sapreme Conrt < 
gnkle a Houtoun I 
to deddi

expects
acitloa

I appor- 
LagWa-

Tbt suit was tottlatcd by Mato 
Bep Bob Eckhardt of Houston 
and others

It claims orbaa dweltors are 
deprived of-representation by 
the Umitatlon of only one sena
tor to a county. D atoo attacks 
HOO.W apportionment 

“This Is the most far-ranehing 
dactskm I think tha Saprume 
Court has made,”  Martto said. 
“ It IS Ms moat radical depar
ture from what wt thoaght the 
Constitutloa was to the pint.”  

Martin, a. former sum mna- 
tor, said. “ If the 14th AuMad 
nent applies to the federal gov- 
enunent ai well at tha statot... 
then, as I see It. the U.S. Senate 
la not coartitated accordtog to 
constitutional prtoctptoa under 
thta dedstoa.”

The U.S. Senate has two mtm- 
bers from each state, regardtoas 
of populatloa.

today.
forr appottkaunaat 

of atato legisla-
la calling 

of both haw 
turan ea thn bnMa of popain* 
ttoa. WaiTua dndarad that the 
federal analogy la “ Inai 
and torelevaat to state 
live dtsiricttag achemei  

“ Attemptod reUaaot oa the 
federal analogy”  by suppgrteri 
of legialative apportlonnwnt la 
today s caana. aald Warm, 
“appears often to bo little more 
than an after-the-fact TsUonaU- 
latlan offered in defense of mal- 
adjnsicd sUto apportioninwrt 
arrangemenU.7

Rights Bill 
Survives A 
Major Test
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate voted today to retain In 
the ctvll righto biU the 1̂  title 
barring discrimination In nk>- 
tels and hotels, resUuranU, 
amusement centers and gaso
line sUtlona.

It beat down 63-23 an-amend 
ment by Sen. Robert C. Byrd, 
D-W. Va., to eliminate the en
tire p u b l i c  accommodations 
title.

With this test, the Senate now 
is on record by strong margins 
in favor of retaining all three 
titles which tweak new ground 
In federal dvU rights legiala
tion.

CONFIDENT
Meanwhile, Democratic lead 

ers are so confident that tha bill 
wlU pass this week that they al
ready are turning their atten 
tion to ether maj^ admlnistra 
Uon legislation.

A tremendous pileup of House- 
approved meaaures u awaJUng 
Senate aetkn once the civil 
rights bill to pasted.

All sides, including tha Sotflh- 
emers who have fought the bill 
siace March I, concede it will 
pass this week, with Wedneeday 
or Thursday considered the 
most likely day.

Sen. Barry Goldwater wiD 
vote against the measure ualem 
it to nutertally rtvtoad, hto 
campaign mutogir said Sunday 
night. Deatoon Kltdwl said 
Goktwator, Arlaoaa RepubUcaa 
who to secktog Uie RefwbUcan 
preddenUal nomlnattoo. objects 
to the bUl’a'provtotoaa oa pubHc 
accommodatloa and prtvato em
ployment pracUces. Ne revl- 
skNM art lAwly oa thaaa prevl- 
sloas

MUST MEASURES
Among Uie “ must”  meaaurta 

waiting their tom to tha Senate 
to the tS^ffltlllon federal pay 
tocreaat bio the Houaa paaa 
last Thursday. The Senate Poet 
Office and nvO Service Com
mittee has given tentative ap-

Kval to much ef tha measure, 
has addltloaal seatoo

tOSqUIW.

Fire Insurance 
Rales Lowered
Oty Manager Larry Crow to

day said Um State Fire
Board aoUftad

bwur 
klm tha

C A N T  TA KE IT  
W ITH YOU—
The local newi 
go on vacatioa.
Buttut you 
■vad aw

L When you 
that to.

caa sure have H 
and available for yon 

when you return.
Before you go on yonr trip. 
caO Herald Clrcnlation. AM 
4 ^ ,  and order VACA’HON- 
PAC.
No extra charge, and it 
mesas aO yonr pepwe wU) 
be saved, sad delivered oa 
yonr return, to a handy, 
usable piasOc bag.

City of Big Spring has raentved 
a thrae cent reductloa to its 
key rata. It was lowered from 
32 cento to II  cento per thou
sand dollar vahutloa. Thto win 
have a direct affect oa Inaaraace 
coots for retodwrta hwe, ho said.

This to oat of the towcat key 
ratoe In tha sute for a dty of 
our siae,”  said Crow, “ and K to 
a payoff on our espanstoa pro
gram ”  Last year, Uw cRy fire
QVpWTinHK IdUVVQ IwO DQOII*
ers aad two dteael pumpers and 
U new employea were hired.
Aleo. two new sub-etatloat were 
erected

The cRy received the reduc- 
Uoa because ef credHa given for 
anto pumpen. booster trucks, 
aa etoctricai coda, arson reward 
and teachtof of fire preveaUoa 
to pnbllc saoolB.

key rate to baaed or Um 
number aad acept ef fire flgbt- 
tag equipment The crodR rat- 
taf. as itlitlngelitoart from Uw 
h ^  rata, to baaad on flra Iohm 
over the precedtog five yean. 
Thto rattag to minus IS per cent.

Republicans Pouring Into 
Dallas To Hear Goldwater
D'ALLAS (AP)—Texts Repub

licans pourud Into Dallas today 
for a |lM-a-plate dinner honor
ing Barry Goldwater and a con
vention due to pledge the state’s 
M GOP delegates to the Aritona 
senator.

“The grept state of Texas will 
give Sen. Goldwater the 56 
votes Utot win not him beyond 
the magic namocr of 655 aad 
will ipve him i  first roll enU 
victory for the Rapnbtican nom
ination for Prea dent.”  State 
Chairman Peter O’Donnell aald.

JOHN TOWER
Joining O’Donnell In predict- 

ta% a (toUwater victory at the 
naUooal Republican cooveatioa 
July 13 In San Praacfeco was 
John Totoer, Trxna’ flnt Repub
lican senator slnee Beconatruc- 
tlon Days.

Tower dtaoemted Uw entry of 
Gov. wiuiam Scranton of Pean-

Slvania Into the (K>P pntoto- 
il nomtontion racn. He nid 

Goldwater should win because 
he win be “ flrstast wtth Uw
ID0816SI.

Tower aim aaaertod Uiat 
many Itoxans have “ bereme 
dhwnchanted” with Piuakfent 
Johnson and

Goldwater has a good chaace 
of carrying- several SouUwm 
ttotoa. Indodtag Texas.

Tower said he would have no 
obJecUon to Scranton also ad
dressing the Texns state conven- 
Uon “if there to demaad-for him 
to do BO ”

NOT TEXAS
Scrinton has schaduled a 

number of vtotU to various 
states thto week but not .Texas.

While Uw pre-convention 
Ument to overwhelmtogly 
Goldwater. NaUonal Committae- 
man Albert Fay aald that he had 
been informed that Scranton wiD 
have a representative at tha 
Texas convention 

Several from Houston werq 
boosting Scranton to pre-con van- 
Uon dtociaWons.

GOp offidato predict their 
1664 Biato conventton whidi 
opens Tuesday morulng to Dal
las’ Memorial AudRonum wiU 
be the largest to Texas Repub- 
Bcaa Utoory.

Today’s aemioni included a 
meattof of the atato BepubHcan 
axecutlve coiratottew and a 

haon meedag of w  state 
finance committee.

expected to be to fun swRig by 
early tonight when (k>idwater 
arrives for Uw |166-a-plats ban- 
qnet la his honor. A seBoat 
crowd of 1.5N to due to hear 
him.

Goldwater p I a a s another 
speech TlMaday montog nt tha 
convention. Othar speakers will 
be Bud wmuasou, (onoar Uni- 
w itty  of Oklahoma footbaO! 

^onch and .now the GOP sens- 
^ lo r ta l candidate to that state; 
^ R a p . Bob Wilson of Califomto; 

Tawur; Hep. Bruce Alger aad 
tBip- Foreman, both of Tex- 
aa; Gqprge Biwb, .Texas GOP 

Inee for the U.S. Senate; 
and a nnmber of OOP caadi- 

l^ te s  for state officet.
Claaed aesWaae were held 

by the reeohiUmw, credenUak, 
luka, and temporary orgaaisa- 
Uon committees Snndey aflar- 
aoon la preparaUon for the con-

Galvetooa County, which hu 
only 54 votes but ocrttfled a re- 

rtad t l delegatai. to to bald 
a caucus only ’Tnasday men- 
ing to docMe which ef its mem- 

win be dekfatoe aad 
w fl hn '

Management, Crews 
Surprised By Strike

Pickets Patrol 
Most Stations

“■<*- • (VI

PALESTINE. Tex. (AP)-The 
Brotherhood of Railway Train
men struck milroeds throughout 
Texas and neighboring states to- 
day.

Tha strike caught the rail
roads and train crews by sur
prise. Many freight and passen
ger trains were being held at 
Uielr first stop after the strike 
went Into effect.

The Missouri Pacific’s Eagle 
from St. Louis wtth 366 paiaen- 
gera on board was held at Pales- 
ttoa. The Mtosouri-Kanaas-T 

ledal from
puiciifvrB

TttUU
Special from Kansas CRy, ivlth 
24 passengers, was held at Des'

Ignored
chaagea
1 by

SSrHisf

RAILROAD PICKET ON PARADE

gwnrd tm Teues and Pacific Rniirwed yards hnvn

Traffic Halted As Unions 
Honor Trainmen Picket Line

‘I

We arc strtktag under the 
provtoloos of General Rule 12 of 

ooaatitnUon—a rale which

Kaa ns Uw right to strike if 
t to Uw only way we caa 
toon ont onr probtema erltk man- 

gemeat ”
Thto was Uw way T. P. Ray.

head of untan yardman batweea 
AbUene and Odessa, demribed 
Uw BreUwrhood - of Railway 
Trakunan walmut which toda; 
b ro i^  to a halt all Texas 
Pacme RaRwiy rempnay traf' 
fic.

Ray said that Uw hreUwrhood 
tar yardman and braknmen has 
MS membnn  Iwre and that all 
art off the Job. As a practical 
mattor, moat of Uw TkF t 4N 
■nplajiM here were elao off Uw 
Job becauao operattog naioa 

would not crosi the 
pichat Unas which went np at 

a.m. in b eurprtoe move. 
The last train to coma lato 

Big Spring arrivnd at • a m.— 
No. 22 from Uw west—and tt was 
halted here. The crew left and 
Uwre was none to take tti ptoct, 
and nmaagement was left to 
figure what ta do wtth passen
gers on the train

BARELY MADE IT . 
PiMwngrr train No. 27 barely 

clearad on Bs weiithonnd Jour- 
■ey, leaving here at 5:35 a.nt, 
and was dne to ga aO the way 
to El Paso. An eastbonnd freight 
from El Paso was due to be 
halted at Toyah. and an east- 
bound one from Big Spring to be 
hahed at Baird

Ray Bbwtongame, TAP dtvi- 
■ton suparhRendent, uid he had 
c.'t been advtoed ef a ^  dectoton 
regarding traffic. iSe strike 
came as a surprise, be said 

TechnicaUy, Ray uid. word 
ef the Strike was spread at 6 
pm Sunday. It did not raach 
many eUwr peraeni than the

waiUnx toforma- 
leneral haadqnar-

ments had artoen nt N a m
“ We are atiU 

Uon from onr genera 
tort." Iw said. “Things win 

■tinue hart aa Uwy art bow 
until aomn naw devulepnwnt

He aid  that Uw atriw a  
each ef the reilraads ta ever 
qwclflc tatotoe aad Uut Uw to- 
■MS’ are net the tama.

The TAP wnkottt reeuBed be-

caua of the compaay’a coatln- 
uad refUMl to comply wtth two 
requests which the a la  felt 
are vttal to the welfare and 
safety of Ha members, he 
claimed 

’The twe Hietten we are prl- 
narily dealing wtth.”  a  i ' 
“are the rafual of Uw company 
to supply yardmen wtth a ca- 
booa where Uwtr work Involva

STANDSTILL
At Houston, switching opera- 

tias at tte port were at a 
itandsUU

Jerry Turner, the port’s gen
eral manager, uid that Uw 
■trika. If prolonged could cut the 
port’s bustnau by 51 par cat.

E. A. Ctoyta, gene^ chair 
maa of Uw Brotlwriiood of Rail- 
rad Tralnnwa for the TAP, is
sued this toataneet to Fort 
Worih:

“ We a ve  a raquaet to Inr 
rutos chaagee to accordance 
wtth ta  Railway Labor Act aad 
Uwre a m  boa dalayt by Uw 
carriers fer yeera.

“ We a ve  tnad patlaUy to 
gat thaa tonttlmate 
made only to a  
rallrond.

"TV y nnem to a a  adopted 
t a  attRmto that from now m  
ta y  caa na as they pleaw de- 
spRe t a  prevtotone ef t a  rail
way labor act aad in ooairndlc- 
Uon ofalvwd agraanwota^

"Wt dkegra. We west to pre- 
ceed to aa ordariy manner m  
togRlmale grlevancee end wtO 
not g ta  up until Uw carrtore be- 

reannabto In handling 
thnu mattars "

T a  stria went Into effect de- 
spRe an order a  U.S. Dtot 
Judge Afexander H e t i e f f  in 
Wulungtoa Sunday aight. He 

‘ ■ IM ay temporary iw-
itratotng order anatost t a  un- 
ton onJMtog agatoet a 
He set a benrian In Uw caa fer 
anxt Monday, Jana 23

kwevur, raparia from avar 
Texas todlealed that picksu 

wd at 6 a m. today at 
taditttoa af t a  Mtoaonri Parif- 
to, Uw Kaw. Texu aad Pacific. 
SouUwra ntrifto, Saota Fa, Uw 
lAGN and oUwr tows

Jea Purdnm. gwwral chalr- 
maa ef Uw Brotherhood of Bail
way Tratomcn. Mtoaovl Psetf- 
to Gulf Divtoton. uid Uw stria 
wus caad betauu “Uw rail
road to onr opinton hu vtolatod 
working e g r e e m e a t s  and 

r t a

Adjustment Board ”
He said one of Uw prindpel 

poinu in dispute was physical 
examinations. He 'u id theu. 
examinations were aimed at Uw 
eliminatton of personnel.

T a  strike involved brakeman, 
yardmasters and switchmen.

Purdum uid a  was confident 
that other untoai w(aild honor 
picket Unw.

Onsi combinaUon treiaht and 
nuU train was bettif hm up at 
PalesUne.

At Odeau, officials of Uw Tti- 
u  and Padfto uid Uw doae- 
dowB Uwre wu virtually IN  
per cent. They said only two 
passenger tralaa would a  op
erated. one east and one west. 
All fretoht serrtot was halted.

T a  Katy southbound Texas 
Special from Kaasaa CRy ar
rived at Denison a few muMttos' 
after 6 a.m. and was held thnro 
when twe pickau appeared. T a  
two doun or ao passengers took 
a hue to Daltos and poteta anth.

Headquarters of Uw M-KT 
to Deatoon said R hid an Infor- 
rnaUon na la Uw enuu of Uw 
stria. Unloa kendqartors anid 
offtotala were out af Uw cRy.

D. T. Rarkadala, aatoataot 
general maaagar of Uw Ttous 
aad Pacific, said In Fact Worth 
ptoketa appanrod aloag Ne en
tire TAP syitom from n  Paan 
to New Orteea aad Foct Worth 
to Texarkau.

(a t  STRIKE, rage l-A, CsL 2) lawarda by t a  Nattoaal Railway

Mail Service 
Is Hampered
Mao awtos. whkh has botoi 

gravely hanwarN by Uw aat- 
oM atriks af Uw jurdman aad 

af U w lW s  aad Fn- 
ctfic Railroad, was patong a 
problem far fc. C. Baaltor, pool- 

astor, and hto stag Manday. 
“ Wo had na toktov af the Im- 
•d li« walwat.”  mid Boattor. 
“We are aUU wnRtog tar ward 

from DeBas an what 
ere to taMi
a toreat ef a iMha same- 

I age. uw uwre aHl dtoaUad 
wen hew the mafl was to he 
dtod Thto ttma, ee hiue an

He mid that R was pnetohle
that only ftrui ciau mall aad 
phreel poet would hn accaptod 
a the airiha held on. AlrlaNe. 
tracks, hnau aad othto* tnae- 
portatton madia would ba caOad 
inio ariJon to hup lha mall

la fact, many raflroaders had 
Bot beard of the sudden decl- 
slen until Uwy reached Uw yard 
at 6 a.m

"The strike is ipraadiiif.”

other roads to bncome staled ae 
uw nii’fviTWm grow.

The Miion are hpUing con- 
anens private sesnlaM on the 
woanine floor of the Settlee 

Hotel.
BayaNd

Rumors, Hints Of Change 
Keep Democrats Buzzing
HOUSTON, Tax. (AP)-Dnn- 

ocratlc coavitoUon d e te to i 
buxsed today ovar reporta m at- 
dent Johnson to ira iin i t* 
tostoe I  harmnatooi state con- 
ventton Tuesday

The rvporU added excitement 
ae the Qret official convemtoe 
key credentials comnUttee— 
started.

DBNIKD 
The White Bouse denied re- 

poru that Presidant Jahnson 
nas sent emissaries to Houston 
to mediate dlffetunces between 
Demomtic factions to Taxes..

“We have aant ne rspraamia 
Uvea to Honeton,”  press eacre* 
tary Geerga B e ^  said la re- 
spoiiae to n qnestmi 

Reports persisted twb Johnson 
atdee-Jnek ValenU end Clifford 
Carter—uwre in Houston or en 
route from Washington

Penn Jr., San Antonio, and Crls 
Dixie of Houston, lenders of 
larjto Ittwral delegations whlcb 
Ithml leaders decided Sunday 
will be a key farior to detcr- 
mtne whether a riimp mveq- 
Uon to held.

Gov. John ConaaUy says R 
may be time for a chenne m 
Texas’ membtouhip on the Dem
ocratic natlanai committee.

Comaily toW newsmen upon 
hts arrtvat for Tnaadiy's state 
Democratic convention that al- 

for tha 
Weinert

of Seguin aad Byron Skelton of 
Tempw. he knows of n good 
many Texna Democrats who 
atoo could render valuable aerv-̂  
lee aa nattona) committee mem
bers

He atoo told newsmen there Is 
“aome conversation”  for tha 
adoptton of a policy to Brntt ten- 

nal-romiT
aad liberal faettons aald Uwy 
had no kBowtedBe of any peace- 
malung ptons of Johnson, who 
has unfftod split DemocraUc 
convendoiw to Uw past 

One party tender said he 
would be greatly eurpriaed if

Wt look fer maRp the reports were true. Aa nldt
of Gar. John (toaneliy aald be 
had heard noUUag abont a 
parted lato afternoon 
of Uborato aad coonervatives 
leaders end the Johnsoa aldee 

No knowtodne of Uw

tbo(^  he to grtoeful 
m rvim  4  Mn H. H

Lnaden  of both edaoerveUvn ore of Bettonaltommlttoemen to
tsro fonr-year terms 

SKELTON
SknHon has awed ae lattonal 

commit teamen since 1196, when 
he wne dween white hood of a 
gronp ef liberals and toyaltoto 

backed  ̂Adlal 
pm^ lenders 
mt Klaenhouwr.

Mrs. Wekwrt, 75. was Texas 
owranitteewoman during 1444-H 
and was aamed again ta IfN. 

UBERALS
A gronp ef Uberato who 

On cooRhlunn lir  A FWH
reperta A gronp 
iRbNtioriH dant

aad Loyal Conventton last week 
to pash demands of U l. Sen 
Ratph Ynrborongh, D-Tex-, mid 
after meettog several hours Snn- 
day night that seating of Uw 
Harris and Bexar Contay dele
gations to “Uw abenhrte mini 
mum wquirement”  for conven 
tton partietpattoa ef tothor dnle- 
gntton. .
• Houston Uborals continued 
' A .flve-mnn credentlato com 
mttthe btoufed by WIU Devto of 
iftustin began heeitag contested 
detogntions from seven cea 
ties

Davis* commMlee first beard
ntostiqg groups from smnU 

counties and then turned to the 
larna delegattoni from Houston, 
Dauns and San Antonio.

The seattog of contestod dele- 
gattons took on more Impor 
tance after hberal toe dors mel 
Sunday ntoht aad aald they deft 
toilely WiU walk out of Uw con 
ventton If Uwtr detogattons from 
Houston aad San Antonio are not 
seated.
mneUngs today to doetda what

m  DAYS
W M i m f f  A

Traffic Dcoth
D r fv n  C n r a fn lt y t

th e y  w lU  d o  If  seated aad San 
A n to n io  U barnto a re  n o t.

O e d n n tla ls  com m Rtee fto d - 
in gs w lH  be acted upoa Tu e n d a y 
m o rn ta g  b y  U w  S ta te  D e m o c ra t- 
Ic E x e c u tiv e  C o m m itte e , and 
U w  H h arals said U w y  w S  h e ft 
th e conventton a fte r U w  e a e rn - 
ttve  rn m m ttte e  announcee U w  
te m p o ra ry  ro ll if  R  to u n s a tlw  
fa c t^ .

A  ru m p  eetston w qold fe llo w , 
w tth  a c o o te s tln f detogatton to  
the e atto n a l conventloa A u g . M  
ta A tla a tlc  C R y .

T h a  Saa A n to n io  aad H oueton  
detogattons a re  am ong U n w o  
fro m  seven cnontles w h m  o u t
num bered p a rtisan s le ft M e y  9 
co m ity canve n tto o i to  held U w lr 
o w n , o r ru m p , ro n v c n tto a i. 
E a c h  o f U w  14 grou ps sent a  
detogatton to  U w  co n ve n tio n .

BUMFED
la  C an  An ton io  and H o u e to n , 

U berals centrsUed and co n ae rva - 
U ve s n im pe d In  D n lla i, th n  
co n ee rve tlve  m a jo rity  w aa d n - 
sertod b y  e  g r o w  e l to ya U e ta . 
O U w r conteeiing ffslsgafiim a a re  
fro m  Ed w a rd s , R a n d a n . H u tc h - 
taeoto am i Sherm an cou nttoa.

A ltb o u fii U w  H o usto n  aad S o h  
A a to n io  detegattoae t o g H h v  
hold M l o f tlw  3,i M  ce n vn n t i M l 
V rie s , fercee o f G e v . Je h n  Chto- 
s a lly  feel th e y w iU  be In c e n tra l 
Tu e e d a y re g a rd to m  e f w h ic h  

he tw o  t o M
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27 IN TRAFFIC, 10 ARE DROWNED

Violence Claims 50 Texans
•y TIm kmtt9hi4 Prm^

Summer violence cUlowd «n Amu wliUe hunting near tla Jumn H u m . pem m, were lie wm  m aUng iMskie any i CBiai Hto plclup tnicfc dvCT' 
appalling loul of SO lives In at Pleasanton. Sheriffs officers jured. on Dallas’ Hiorton Freeway, turned near O’Dorniell. Two in-
Texas over the weekend ^  the weapon apparenUy Killed were Joseph Gatoa Ba- four men died In separate persons were taken to a

Traffic . accidents, as usual. 
to(4c the biggest toQ—27. But 10 
persona drowned as the season’s 
heat led Texans to cooling lakes 
and riversides.

let from his .22 caliber rifle Sun-

fired by accidmt. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sala
zar.

Joe L. Weaver, about IS, of 
Dallas wu killed and five other

The Associated Press began iperstms were injured late Sun- 
its weekly Ubulatkm of the!day when two cars collidod 10 
death toll at • p.m. Friday. The niiies west of Tyler at the Nech- 
count hnded at inldnight. Sun- es River bridge on SUte 04. Of-

MemorUI To Martyr
ilgea
rrewd

VIHMacee attend
■emerattng snlrMe by Rev. Qaang Dnr wbe terrl 
self a year ace at a Saigon bilcneettoa In protest against 
the DIeni reptte. The ceremony an the aaalmtary, Jnne 
II. wu heM at ()oaag Dor Center, a tract given Bnddhhts 
hv government of Sooth \ M Kam. BaMUst hehnrrhy piau 
to balM a miUton-doUar center at the site. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Two Officers Sh
Three Men

EPHRATA. Pa (AP) -  Twolwaukeo 
state poUcemen were shot and P(>||(* 
otNmded and two othar* rap
tured and handcuffod to a tret

day.
WAF DROWNS 

Peggy Ward, 11-year-old air
man in the Womm's Air Force 
at Lackland AFB, slipped into 
deep water and drowned in a 
Bexar County creek Sunday. An
other woman who was with the 
Marked Tree, Ark^ girl fell into 
the creek trying to rescue her, 
but got out ufely.

Rodney Arceneaux, 20. of Or
ange. an Air Force reservist on 
acUve duty two weeks at Elling
ton AFB. was mluing and pre
sumed dead Sunday in Gal
veston Bay. Friends said he 
Jumped from a«boat pulling wa
ter akiers, thinking they were 
in trouble, and unk.

A car carrying two teen-age 
boya slammed into a tree dur
ing a chaw by two police cruis
ers at speeds up to III mites u  
hour Sunday niight through Ahf- 
tene streeta, offlcera said. Joseph 
Samuel Hearn Jr., 10, son of a 
nujor at Dyom Air Force Baw 
was throws from the car and 
kilted The ll-year-old driver 
was held for queationing Pa
trolman Jot Hlcka aald a reck- 
teas driving offoaw atartoiL tht 
pursuit.

HORSE PALLS 
Roante E. Pope, II. of Dallu 

wu fatally hgiirad Sunday 
when he fao tram a horu and 
wu kickad m  a ranch aau 
Kaufman.
' A coihsioa oHwo can Sunday

X oa Fort Worth’!  north aida 
Mn. noranco MaitJau, 

» .  of Fori Worth Har hubaad, 
Amhrou, wu injurad 

GUbort Salaxar, U. wu atrnck 
in tha hand and kilted by a hnl-

ficers reported a third car and 
a croaa-country-* bus narrowly 
missed plowing into the wreck- 
age

FATHER OF FOUR'
Billy Gandey, 27, of Dallas 

drowned Sunday white swim
ming in Grapevine Lake nur 
Rock Ledge Park, north of Fort 
Worth. He wu a father of four.

Sam Guidry, 18, of Homer, 
La., crewmu of the tugboat 
Walde, fell o v e r b o a r d and 
drowned Sunday In the Sabine 
River near Orange.

An e»losloa kilted Joe BUI 
WeUi. 27, of Alvin urly Sunday 
at a PhUllpa Petroleum Co. gas 
well being drilled near Hitch
cock. Flamu following the blast 
were snuffed u  the weU plugged 
Itwlf. shutting off the gu.

Eugene Splm. 11, of Dallu 
drowned whUe swlnunlng with 
oompanloM Sunday to a gravel 
^  at CarroUtoa, north <a Dal-

m X  IN WRECK 
Flvt Houaton residents died

north of CentervUte pn U. S. 75.

der, 41; his wife Dorothy, IS 
their daughter Chriata, 14; Mni. 
Margate Lane Hulsman, II; 
and ner daughter Donu, 4.

The driver of the grain truck; 
BUly Wayne Blanton, 12. of 
Bowie, wu hospitaUaed at 
Teagua.

Two Port Arthur men (Jted 
early Sunday when thhlr car 
crashed Into a freight train on 
the edge of Port Arthur. They 
were Elwood Ctenners, 40. and 
William Brousurd Smith. 28.

NelUs D. Ellison, 54, of Hous
ton died Saturday night when a 
car overturned on U. S. 09 near 
Woodville.

IN DALLAS
Walter Bolden, 01, of Mount

Pleasant died Sunday in a two- 
car accident in Dallas.

Walter Nelaon, .45. Dallay. 
died Sunday of injurtes suffered

Friday when struck by a car u

shootings in DaUu 
Hector Gam, 17: Padro'RoJu, 
in his late 20s; Nathaniel Fultz, 
41, and Chartea Culberson, 10. 

Dan CaMweU. '47, drowned
Saturday Bight white swimming

itnin a private lake 10 miles sou 
of San' Antonio In Atascou 
County.

Two San Antonio brothers 
drowned Sundav at Granite 
Shoals on the Colorado River at 
Marble Falls. They were Albert 
Baker, 28, and Dougtey Baker, 
If. The drowning occurred to 
12 feet of water at Rocky Point.

NEWS CARRIER
Eriiest Trujillo, 10. a San An

tonio newspaper carrier who 
had kwt a leg to an accident 
several yurs ago, drowned .Sat
urday while picnicking to north- 
.west Bexar County.

L. E. McMillian, about 24, uf

O’Donnell, wu M ^  early Sun-

separate,__
TImy ww|Tkholn hospital

Three'men died in separate 
accidents in Houston and Harris 
County Sunday. .’at

Barney Davis, 12. a Houston 
salesman, died when his car 
went out of control and cauipit 
fire.

Btra Boptitfr 
KindHrgoiftn

4104 Wasson M . AM 4 4 «

Now Rtgisttring 
for

FALL TERM
Cknaes Begin SepO. 1

a!m.
TuHieii $11.00 

Per Month
TRANSPORTATION

AVAILABLI
Prtaripah-Rev. Darrell 

Rsbinson.
Teacher—Mrs. B. 

Newtan

Saturday a ^ t  when a atatloa 
wagon and a nrato truck 
crashed on a hill six mltea'

CARPET
r ed u c ed  10.95

Inatolted

CANDY STRIPE CARPET
7.95 
.. 5.95 

Ati MMi Arnold Corpot Co,,„

100% NYLON .................
CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
PILE '.............................

iBstalted
Sq. YA. 
Instaltod

ROY E /  
HAZELTON

Of
Lok« Jockton,

T h x o s

Will deliver a aerlea

Ttoiely aad latcretHag

SeraMBB At The

MARCY DRIVE
CHURCH

OF CHRIST

ROY E. HAZELTON
Big Spring

Tonight Through Jun« 21 cf
Services Each Night 7:45; Sunday Merninga 10:30 

The Public la Invited, EveryeiM It Weiceme

Monahans Chief 
Sues For Job

were arrested by 
been later, after 

maatomt with btood- 
heUcepters Stato 

Commtoatoner E Wlten

MONAHANS. Tai (AP) -  
John AAcraft, dtochargad Mon
ahans pobce chtof. aaya ha was 
fired arbitrarily and has Bind a

damnai an
Ashcraft Bild to the adit ha

dtrected tome 100 men to 
hunt.

for a brief period Sunday by 
three men who were -sloppM on 
the Paaasylvama TurnpiW fori The three, (>rald L  
a routine radar speed check 117. Howard E. Laaoea. 24.

Hi). James Eugene Souraewskl. 21, 
-----were charged with assauh with

Sarson.

The three, a l

Canada Begins 
Flag Debate

Intent to kill
weapon, and aggravated aatai
and battery against a police 
offtrer.

potottof a deadly 
lalt

was ftrad wtthont adnqnate no-
ticn and wtthont canae. Namad 
av delaadnntt to tha aettaa are 
City Manager WaMar H arv^  
Mayor R a ^  Barnaa ant
cowMilmen

I
They were commuted to Lna-. 

coaler Cennly prtoee. awalUnt 
a hearing Lt Rafes WUltanMi- 
said adutenal rhargaa will be I
ftted I

The wounded troopare are Ed-

IQUALITY..

ward Herbal. M. of Rcametown. |OTTAWA (A P )-T Im Canadi
u  Honae of Coom m  ^ ^ jS '.’ aad Fred W. Bcndl. 22. of _

Naurath. Pa Herbst was shot Ibate today oa Pifme Minister 
Leeier B PamvoR’s propaeal to 
tove Canada Its ftrst official 
flag Preltmtoary poOt todlrate 
Pearson raa ctNHit on 
majority for approval

to the face and nark aad was. 
reported to sartous rondlttan | 
at F.phrata General Hoapital | 

•tlffl Rendl who was Hm( ■  the tog.!- 
reported to satisfactory I

Ms ISS S T S itT S #  la detoiLi‘**y ^
ed. he may resign and 
another national etertlon

f«w !***^*“ * " “ y Ithey ware gaiBg to be nlckad npi* 
 ̂  ̂ for other crimes to MUwanh

The hotly debated ’'Peareoa
penoant. which the prime mto' mmimimj mim Mmmmj .lyp^w a

They had been handenffed to a |later selerted from more than 
1.000 denigni. Is wbitt with three 
red maple-teaves to the center

tree with their ewn handcuffa.'

Inmed to a single stem Naimw 
Dhie vvfllcvertical bars at each end 
aymbolUr Canada's motto 
“ FYom Sea to Sea ”

ton freed themaehres jnel as the |

The raeohitlon before Partla- 
wonld eatabllah this 

ranndn's national flag and re
tain the Britlah I'nlon Jack as a 
aymbel af (Canada's allegiance 
to the Commonwealth

Hurt In Foil
Mrs F. M. (Riith) Thorpe. UO 

Lockhart remamed to utisfar- 
tnry ceodttton Monday at Cow- 
par (Tinic-Hospital Authonues 
said ihe sustained two frarturea
of the right tot to a fall at her 
home about 11 *45 p m Satur-

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
SUGAR CURED 
HICKORY 
SMOKED 
LB....................... 23C

ROAST FLAVOR AGED 
BEEF CHUCK 
LB....................... 29C

BACON MOHAWK 
PREMIUM 
2-LB. PKG. n •  • e • • • • a n * 99c

GROUND BEEF 5= 25‘
SMAU FAMILY? SMALL—FtUZIR?
NBWSOm PIN PIO-PtOPIRLY AOBD

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND 49‘
COST? APPROXIMATUT $M TO IIS

CONTAINS APPtOXIAAATILY
•  7' Rened Itoehs #
•  4 Siilelni •  1 Ri
•  7 T-Oenea •  1 Plke'i Peak tento
•  4 Siflein Tipa •  1
•  7 Cluh Smaka # I I
•  4 Cknak laaaN •
•  t  Ami Raeato #

•  CbM Meet

AND—TNtS WttK—

FREE!
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH lACN SPLIT tIDI 
UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

EGGS GRADE
SMALL
DOZEN 25c

B I S C U I T S ? -  5
S U G A R  i n ....  4 9
M I L K  —  121
C a n t a lo u p e  r  5
S Q U A S H  ..  5
PIES
MORTON 
CREAM 
FAMILY SIZE. 2 5 1910 Gregg —  0|>«n Nightly 'til 8

Big Spfin 
M m ., Jit

War
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War Games 
Costless 
mantxpecterr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

cent Army-Air Force war games 
in the Far West cost about $S4 
million and were the most cost' 
ly since World War n, it was 
learned today.

The Associated Press was tiM 
this was the price tag on Desert 
Strike, a two-week ihpck war in 

' which some 100,060 Army troops 
and Air Force units dueled over 
areas of California, Ariaona and 
Nevada last month.

CHEAPER 
The Defense Department said 

it originally had b m  calculated 
the exercte would cost $60.1 
million, but that various econo
mies had sliced about |0 million 
from that estimate 

By comparison, “ Exercise Big 
Llft^' last fall cost | »  million. 
In this operation, the 11,000 moi 
of an armored division were 
flown 1,000 miles front Texas to 
Germany and returned after 
maneuvers near the Iron Cur
tain.

The Pentagon uid “the major 
contributing fac 
Joint exercise Desert Strike was 
the commercial transportation 
of the armored tnlts and their 
heavy aquipment to and from 
the exercise area.”

TWO-m^SIONS 
Two armored dhrlskms -> the 

1st and 2nd — were moved by 
trahi from Ft. Heod.'Tes., to the 
thiee-state battleground. Ar
mored dlvlBtons have about S,' 
791 vehldse, tatcludlag 914 tanks 
and 000 perionnel carriers 

Also invotved Jt Desort Strike 
were an armored brigade of the 
CaBfomla National Guard and a 
tank battalion from Ft. Camp- 
b ^  K y , Is Ah- Force plaaes. 
the fth Mechanised Infantry Di- 
vlslos came from Colorado and 
varioas smaller Army and Ahr 
Force units were drawn from as 
tar away as the East Coast 

The coat of moviag Army 
coounerclal 
was done, w u ostl- 

matsd at I27.I milUon 
REASONS

Asked why Deaerl Strike was

&

A

STARTING TODAY!

consldorod worth the outlay of 
funds, the Psntagon died tliese 
fssaons, among others:

—“It to the first Urns sines 
World War n that we have been 
abie to fM  two armored dhrl- 
sloas Into aa saerctoe meaeuver 
area in the Unllod Stalae whore 
they coaM operate u  freely as 
reqldred tor proper armor ftold 
trainta

—‘T ie  enerclee also n ve  ns 
a chance to atmelate reaRsdcal- 
ly the employment of tactkal 
nucloar weapons. This lot ns

I tactical nse of nn- 
la a Umitsd war

sNnatloa
-  "Jotot exercise Dei 

Strfhs was not only a thorough 
teat of man and equipment, but 
also aa Meal opportunity to teat 
and further Improve several op
erational c o n o ^  for Joint air 
gramto oparatloas we have been 
developtiM Unprovtng o 
the past several years."

Ike Attends' 
Forum Today

(AP>-For 
ht D Ei-

FHILAOCLPHIA 
BHr Prooldaat Dwight 
amhower and other ton 
bcane father today tor a “ t*ar- 
ty to People Forum" designed 
to guide the GOP platform ooae- 
niRtoe to drafttog the forelgi 
policy ptoaks of me party plat 
form at the uatloaal cciavenboa 

The dtocaestnn took on new 
huportaace with the entry of 
Gov. WilUam W. Scranton tote 
the race for the GOP prooldon 
tlal Bomtoatlon agatoat Sea 
Barry GoMwatcr of Artaona at 
the July IS convention to San 
Fmnctoco.

Named to serve with EAn 
hower on the nnaei were former 
Seciutary of Meaoe Thonsas S. 
Gatoe; formor Rap. Wahor H . Judd olMtoaeeou: tarmer.Am- 
baaesdor to Italy Clare Boothe 
Lace; Dr. Robert Straass-Hupc. 
dhector of the Utoverstty of 
Peansytvaators ForelCB Policy 
Reeosrch Institute; and Dr. Wif 
■am Kltaer. the iastitata's dep
uty director. # i

Men Beaten By 
Negro Mob
NEW YORK (AP )-Tw e men 

vrho knocked down two Nepues 
tar sDegedW mnleettng thi 
wtoee as they walked along 
bi%btly Ughtod Broadway Sun 
day night, were mobbed and 
beaten by ei|^ Negroes nd 
ntos later. Doaene of stroOen 
watched.

As the two mea’s wivee 
screamed tar htop. one bystand
er did ca9 police

The ricthne were Hkhnto 
Maaea. M. and hto wife. AanTn, 
and Edward Costa, M, and Mi 
wito, Maitaiut. M. aO of Brook- 
lyto.

“Come in, get four big libbey glasses when 

you buy eight or more gallons of gasoline
e

at any Big Spring area Shell station.”
...says Big Spring oilman George Oldham

S to p  l>F fo r  fre e  gUasw m re a n d  Y k lu k b le  coapona thur< 
in ff S h e irs  b i f  a ix 'd k y  c e le b ra tio n -M o n d a y  th ro u g h  
S k tu r d a y , Ju n e  15 th  th ro u g h  Ja n e  20t h —a t  B ig  
S p rin g  area S h e ll s ta tio n a .

V«

Thaaa gUaaaa are big 12H-og. tiunblera in Libbey’t  handsoiM 
cut-glaas l̂̂ ndaor design. Tbey’ra sturdy, with a aolid base. 
And they ring'out loud and dear when you tap .them. Using 
tha valuabla coupons that coma with thm  four jliaara, you 
can get four additional glaaaes to build a aet of eight 

Why do we make thia offer? We want to ahow you what 
Shell products and aervice can mean to you and your car. 
So look for the bright red*and*yelIow aign o f the Shell. Stop 
by and fill up at the clean, white Super Shell pump-particu* 
larly if you’re intereeted in'good mileage-and pick up your 
free Libbey glaaaea. You’ll find out why we eay, more than 
tvtr... **S«nrtet It Otor I

Get 4  more Libbey g lasses f re e - to  build a set of 8 !
Along with your first 4 Libbey gUuiet, 
you get threa valuabla coupons. Tha 
first coupon entitles you to jrour Sth 
Libbty glass when you bay eight or 
more gallons of gasoline. The second 
coupon gives you your Sth Libbey glass 
with eight gallons. The third coupon 
gives you your 7th and Sth Libbey 
glasses when jrou get a lubHcation and 
oil change. Stop by now for your first 
4 Libbey glasses and the valuable cou
pons that 1st you get 4 glasecs morel

'V

In
, - i liW T 1 i*. I tammav

l ^ e ^  ly je u s s

FRU-
2ueaEV
6USUS

e ig  AMEMCA K I T ... t v  CAK

Here’ s where you’ ll find Shell stations 
. in the B ig  Sprbig'aroa

HiM« D Paso ttatfons hav« swttch«d to ShoN

A lA o to ffM ia ff

tta n to N  

D . Dodaoto M iaN
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Miss Fisk W eds J. D. Hale
In Valley Mills Ceremony

50th Year 
Celebrated 
By Couple

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June' 15, 1964

Mr. and Mia. B R. Wflson
FiskMiss Mary Kathleen 

iwurny Ronikt 
married at 5 o’chick Sun 
day evening In the First Baptist 
Church at Valley Mills wnere 
the double ring ceremony wu 
reSd by Dr. M. E. Williamson.
.The bride, a librarian at Big 

Spring High School, is the 
daughter of Mrs. S. C Fisk, 
Valley Mills. The bridegroom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hale, 
Rotan, is an instructor pilot at 
W ebb Air Force Base.

The ceremony was performed ' 
before Jade trees which formed 
the back^und for a sunburst 
arrangement of gladioli flanked 
by candelabras entwined with 
greenery.

The organist wu Mlu BeUye 
Heath. Valley Mills, and she ac
companied Jack Everton of Clif
ton u  he sang “ At Dawning" 
and “ Walk Hand In Hand “  M ^  
Heath played “Traumerl" dur
ing the ceremony.

s. C. Flak Jr. escorted his sis
ter to the altar and ggve her 

The bride wore a 
gown of silk organza 

eta fashloiied with a 
W ataan neckline. Chantilly lace

|;aiianded the front of her A- 
ine skirt, and the panel train 
had a back bpw. She wore a 

mantilla of Chantilly lace and 
carried a white Bible topped 
eith a bouquet of orchids en
circled with gladioli florets and 
stephanotla.

The matron of honor w u Mrs.
S C. Fisk Jr., and bridesmaids 
were Mlu l4ian Phllilps, Big 
Spring; and Miu Carolvn Hale, 
Rotan, sister of the bridegroom. 
Their pink peau'de sole messes 
were matched with heedplecu 
of pink Chantilly lace. They 
wore whits gloves and each car
ried a cascade of white gladloU 
florets with wai leaf foUage.

The bridegroom’s brethsr, 
Darrell Hale, of Idaloa wu the 
best mu. Groomsmu were 
Doutlu WMtheiebM, Rotan, 
and L t Harry T. Richards. Wa
co. Jamu Brock. Valley MiOs, 
and Guy Paul Haag. Dellu, 
were the ushers 

JacqncllM Hale of Idalou. 
niece of the bridacroom. wu 
the flower girt and carrlsd a 
mlalaturs cascade of whits

Forun celebrated their golden

Donations 
Made By 
Council

opu houM from I until i  p.m. 
Sunday afternoon.

The couple have four chU- 
dru, Cleo C. Wilson, Wichita 
Fans, Ma]. M. R. Wilson. Sac- 
remuto, Calif., Mrs. E. D.

were donated to the Westside
Recreation center by the Unit
ed Council <4 .Church Women, it 
was reported by Mrs. Nell

H u ^ , Hobbs, N.M., and Mrs. 
A. u. Barton, Forsan.

Norred at the Friday morning 
meeting held in St. Paul Pies-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson’s gnmd- 
chUdren are Beverly Sue apd 
Stephu, dUldren of the C. C. 
Wllsou; Connie, d a u g ^  of 
M. R. WOson; Vu, son of Mrs! 
Barton; .and Raymond Earl 
and Au , chUdru of Mrs. 
Hufhu. t

Mrs. Barton and Mrs. Hughu 
assisted their paients In rSieeiv- 
tag gueeU. Prssut, too, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ciu C. Wilson, ' 
whoM daiuAter. Beverly Sue, 
prulded with Ann Hughu at the 
guest rsgistar.

The refreshmant table wu 
covered with white u t over yel
low linen and wu cutersd with 
a gold epargne bolding u  ar- 
mgemant of yellow gladioli, 
yellow chrysantheumunu and 
white pormon chrysuthemums. 

point era

Members repeated thS Lord’s 
Praysr in unison, and the Rev. 
A1 Seddon worded the dovotioa. 
Mrs. A. C. WilkersoB, council 
president, eonducted the seulon.

lup sponsored the
lay party held last 
Big Spring State

The ( 
monthly
qreek at the _ „  
Hospiul for SSCTpetients. Host- 
esau were Mrs. '^arlu  Dobbs, 
Mrs. George Skull, Mrs.̂ J. W. 
Tipton and Rev. and Mrs. Sed
don.

Announcement w u  made that 
Uie'Women of the United Church 
of Christ will hold a u tiou l 
convention Oct. S-S in Kansu 
City, Mo.

wu tbs white tiered MR. AND MRS. B. R. WILSON
cake topped with “K " in gold 

rats. The coupls’a 
and mau In gold complated

The council will not meet in 
July and Augiiat. Rev. Seddon 
dismissed the muting with a 
prayer.

um u

the cahe decoratlou. Appoint 
m uti were in gold. Mrs. W. 
G. Brown, Fort Worth, slstar 
of Mrs. B. iL WOson, presided 
at tha taMs 

Aaaiatlf hi tha honu party

Coiemsn Relstives 
Meet At Reunion

w u i Min Beulah Mae Russell, 
LewlsviUe, and Mrs. 0. W. Flat- 
cher, Forsu. The honoru and 
members of ths hous party 
were presented corsagu.

A w ^  crocheted cloth cov
ered the ragistcr table which 
held a gold money tree with 
corns wrapped in gold foil.

Something New!
—try th* wonderful . . . 

WASCOMAT. 25-Lb. Woihort
WU mar-The honored couple \ 

rled JuM 14. 1114 In Aubrey

MRS. JIMMY DONALD RALE

^adkril 
Curtis I

florets sod ft 
Donaldsoa. VaOsy 

WU the ring bearer. 
R M IEFTION

FoQowlag the carsmoey, s re- 
ceptloe wu held In FelWshIp
Hall ef tha church. Jelalag the 
couple In receiving guests were 
the bride’s mother and broth- 

. the bfidecroom’s paruts 
Id Mlu Philips.
A centerpiece formed of

candaUbra with flowen and 
areenary graoad the white u t 
B covered refreahment uble 
whtre appolatmuta were • of 
cryBal and silver. The three- 
tiered squre cahe wu topped 
with a mlnlattire brtda and 
groom.

Guasta -wera registered by 
Miu Nancy AUabuhl,. South- 
bridge, Mau. Mambars of tha 
hoou party wars Miu Ratioiadr

Naylor, Fort Worth, and MMa 
Linda Nail, Carthafa. •

M aoaats from out
re huchers In Big

Ughffoot, Wasson Nuptials

lodudad 
of-town wi 
Spring achooli. ‘They wera Mhi 
Klabsth Johnson, Odsua; 
Lahu Poriu, Sulphur Springs, 
Miu.: MBs Sue S^lehUch, Mar 
IB; and MBa Dianna Trends- 
way, El Campo. Othan came 
from Waco, AnsUn, MUford, 
Fort WortlL DnOes. Rotan and 
Midland

A rsenkB w u hald Saturday 
and Sunday by #  mambara 
of tha tamfly M Mrs. J. L. W. 
CoBrnan ef Ackarty. The group 

It wRh Mre. Cownan B hu 
cabtn at Laht Ihomu.

Hoeta wura her children, Mrs.. 
W. C. WRt. RBlag Star, Mrs 
OMa Naff, Rarefcra; Mrs. W. R. 

naan. San Aag^. WUbnr, 
Bn. NM.; Venw, Daavu 

Chy; Lsoaart, Acharly; Lathpr 
•ad Mri. Karl Rĥ mm, lig  
Sprhw.

la attaadaace wera IS pend- 
chlldiea and seven grut-grand- 
chlldiea.

ada
For travellag to Afearta, Cin- 

and RrttM CohnnMa, the

Read In Church Of Christ
sage.

a thru  piecs pink 
and wort an orchid cor

Mrs. Leon West 
Visits In Sherman

They had attended the same 
•chool and been acquainted 
■Bee childhood. Mrs. WiBon 4s 
tha daughter of the Bte Mr. and 
Mrs. wTH. RasuU who lived 
near Aubrey in Denton County. 
He b the son of the Bte Brice 
R. WlBoae who came to Denton 
Com^ B IIN.

FoUowlag their weddlnc, U** 
Wllaoaa on a farm, moving 
ts Forean M yean ago when he 
wu tranaferred from Stamford 
by the Sanray 00 Co. for which 
he worfend. Ho B pow retlrsd 
and spends hB Urns fishing and 
wortdag B ths yard. Mn. WO- 
•on Miaiet hB Btorents and the 

have takan many fBhBg 
tripe daring tha past Bw yean.

Thwy have a ceW water pre-eoak 
for cleaner waoh.

11th PI. Automatic Loundry
Jehneen ef IlH i Piece

Mn

The bride wu an honor grad- 
Mte of boUi VaOey MOB High

Mr and Mn Donald Eugena 
Lightfoot an M a weddBg trip 
to San Anunilo fbUowtng their 
wedding Sunday aflamoon B 
the Eleventh and BirdweU Lana 
Cburrh of Christ IJnn rstam-

a. the conple wio reside at 
EN Ifth, AblBm.

11b  bride B the former Jo 
Beth Waaeon, daqghter of Mr. 
and Mn. CharBo H Wanon. 
17K YaB. Mr. and Mn Mart 
D. Ligktioot. ly  Stadium are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The doubB nng enremony 
w u  performed by DoyB May
nard, brother-to-Bw of the bride, 
and nUnBter of the Kilgore 
Church of ChrBt The altar wu 
graced with palms flanking a 
aunbani basket srrangement of 
white giadMi tHemtoated by 
cathedral tapen

3?

A program of wedding music 
w u pfUUMad by a choral group 
Bd by Kanneth Reach SeBc- 
Doni were “Whither T h e e  
Coeat.”  “ I Leva Thm Truly'’ 
and “The WeddBg March”  
runtoe Ganmill aai« -O Lud 
Moat B e^ ’ and wu Joined hy 
Mn Greii Buy to stag “Be 
W ith Us Lard ”

B nu:narrlsfs
■ white

Tbs brlds. gtv 
by her fither, 
town of Venetian Bee embrol- 
dered on ayloa tule ever silk taf
feta. Tha fitted bodice, futu iag 
a scaOoped Sabrina neckline 
and can aBevea, wu elonnted 
to a (tup mint at the ̂  front 
waistline. apron effect of 
the fun siclrt tapered to a ca
thedral train edgad with rows 
of pleated Boe tW  aklrt froat 
raecaded B alternate rows of 
ecnlloped lace and pleated tulle 
Her bouffant von w u held by a 
tiara of Bee sad aeed pearii

School and Baylor Unhrerstty. 
At tho aniversity ahe wu a
member of Sigma Tae Delia and

Lm»  Waat. 14M Fait. 
B tha home of hu 

daughbr and aon-m-Bw. Mr. 
Mn Jarry FewBr a «f 

thB

CURLEY
STUDIO

•  Fertrnli 

lit t  PL AM t-im

Alphi CM. Tha biKBgroeu  B a| 
of RoUa High Schoolgradute 

and T n u  Tech et Lnbbock 
The eonpB will reMie B Bigl 
Spring

Howard, Parker 
Marriage Held 
Friday Evening
MBn Dene Rae Parinr be-1 

came the bride of Tntmaa Jack- 
son Howard Friday evening B|
the PrimlUv* BaptBt Chnrth( 
B a doubB ring reremon pu- 
formed by EIdu B R How

LEAVING
TOWN?

The bridal bouquet, carried 
atop a white Boa BIMe. was 
formed ef white gUmeliu show
ered with ntla ribbon.

ATTENDANTS HRS. DONALD EUGENE UGHTFOOT

MBs Joyce Marshall. Bovina 
attended hu cousin u  maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Min 
Unda Lightfoot, sBtu of the 
bridegroom; Mn. R. L. Mvalre. 
Dayton. Ohio: and Mn. Doyle 
D. Maynard. Kilgore, both sls- 
ten  of the bride. Their dreu- 
u  were styled IdenUcally with 
long, belled skirts, rapped 
•Bevea and acooped necklines 
Cummerbunds tied at the back 
with large bowa and long sashes  ̂
The matron of honor were pur 
pB and the brkBcmalds were 
dressed In orchid. Their bou-

flowu girl, dressed in orchid 
peso de eoB, w u  Donu Ken- 
nemu and the ring bearu wuring^bc
Deanne Mayurd. The altar ta

s te d  Mn. Peay
and AUoe Long

RECEPTION

qwstp were ef p m ^  and orchid
tied

ihhdu of ribbon
eentrtftlng

H e  bridegroom’s f a t h e r  
served u  best mu. and grooms- 
mee were Gary Kendrick, Here
ford; Billy FBhu, Baytown; 
and Bob #walm, Dayton, Ohio. 
Serving u  nshen wars Larry 
Phillips, coostn of ths brlde- 
freom, and Grsg Puy. The

A ircepUon vrat held at Cos- 
dm Couiuy Chib where the re
ceiving line included the honored 
couple, the pnrenls and feminine 
attendants

A flou length doth of white 
organdy covered the refreeh- 
mmt tabB. Flooncu of organdy 
were caught et the comers with 
weddBc M B, UlBe of the vai- 
tey and white utin streamers. 
.Hlrito flowers centerH ths te- 
ne, and the tiered cake wu 
topped with wedding bells

Mni. Mark WBhard, Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, ppssided at 
the gueet regBtu. ihchided B 
the Muu party were Mn. Art 
Brown. Mn P. 0. Ruaufl. Mn 
Don Kahnemu, Mrs. CBra

Fletchu. Mn. Fraa Bordofske. 
Mn. Inbbard Heard, Mn.

I 0. DJamu Baird, Mn. Lan-
dnuî

'"***/uToogJim Shaw, Mn A1 Long. Mm 
Maurice Griffith and Mrs. W, D. 
Rowland.

Attending from out-of-town 
were Mr. and Mn. B. L. Mar 
shall and fhmlty of Bovtea, Mr 
and Mn. Mark WBhard, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mn E. L. Light 
foot, Dailu; and W. 0. L ^ t  
foot, CBbome.

Whan the couple Bfl for the 
wedding trip, the bride was 
wenring a pink silk dreu wM  
matchng accessnrBs and the 
m i l  from hu hnuquet. She 
B a gradute of Big S ^ t  High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junlof CoIBge. The 
bridegroom, a gradute of 
Thonias JefTUion High School 
B r a t  Arthur, B a eenlor stu
dent at Abilene ChristBn Cot-

The bride's pnmrts an Mr. 
and Mn. Lso J. Parinr. Ster- 
Itag CRy Boete, and Mr. aadi 
Mn T. H. Howard. Stertey 
CRy Route, are pnrsnu of the

e nputed 
u  altar centered wit--------------------with a largSj
chrysanthemuim S t v s i  
branchad candeUbra Oaalnd I 
the arrugemmt

Mn Tom Spall sang Love'
Yon Truly,”  — Through the; 

»e BridalY u n ”  and “The Chu-

The bride, given to marralgsl 
by hu fathu, won a strsstf 
Bngth dreu of bridal satin. It 
wu fashioned with a sBeveBu 
bodice and aefnl-bottffaat riclrt. 
The bodice wu topped with a£ 
Chantilly lace Jacket with long 
petal point sleevu

Hu shouldu length veil ofl 
tulle cascaded fram.a tiara ef| 
pulls and rhinestonu. Sha car-, 
IM  a whiB Bibte toppad with 
a cascade arrangement of whRe 
fathered camation and Mmw- 
ered with white picot utB.

.She wore a rhtneatone tear
drop. a gift from the bride-l 
pnom’s parmts and carried a 
namBtercnief which beloogs to I 
hu grandmoUiu, M n .^  P.I 
Armairong. Hu white Bfbte be- 

to a cousB, Mn. Larry

If you'rt ploRning o rocotion, he tura fo coll ut o m I 
wt'll tOYo your nowtpoport for you. They'll bo colloctod 
ond nooHy filed in o reutoble ploetic bog, reody for de
livery the doy you roturn home. Atk ut to- tforf your 
VACATION FAC.

Coll The Herald's
The nutron of honu wu M n.. 

Jon Marco WesimorUand. Llb-fl 
bock, sBtu of tha bride. Thef 
best man wu Tramu R. How-j 
ard. fathu of the brldccrom 
Jon Marco WestnnoreBnar Lob-1 
bock, and Gary WIIlBms of 
Hamlin, cousin of the brids-' 
groom, served u  ushus.

CIRCULATION
FoDewtog a weddBg trip te 

u  undlscloaed desttoatkia. tha 
couple win be at hoina at IM-Bj 
E 19th

DEPT: AM 4-4331
A reception wu held B the 

home of the bride'i parents and
out of town guests attsndsdi
from Odssn, Midland, JaL 
N M.. Colorado CRy, W esthi^ 
and Lnbbock.

■ /
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Walkers Libel 
Suit Continues

VS''7 '..
m

Priest Answers Questions
The Kev. WtlUnai I .  Dnhay, S , whe has
been the center ef eemtrsrsrsy since he wrsis 

. n letter to P m  PaM VI SMSc hhn to r»- 
nme Janies Frsnds Cardinal atoJn r̂re far 
alleged fallarc to take a stand an el^riglils, 
tafts to aewsnica and sapportoTS an the steps

entalde St Atoert tto Grant Chnrch In snba 
baa Caatotea Sanday. The PrleJl had Ja 

eelehratlag a Maas tor his 
ly Ncgre reagrafStlsn. (AP Wt

PIOTO)
El;

Texas Expected To 
Put Barry Over Top
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Barry GoMwater Is expactod to 
corral M delegate votes la 
Texas Taaaday and. by currant 
count push past tbs magic total 
naedad to win tbe Republican 
prceMantia) nomlaatloa.

But not all of Uda first baOot 
strength Is Irrevocablj bound to 
the Artoona senator, and Gev

WHUam 
nrtvanla 
the count

W. Scranton of 
wlB be hopocotchlng 

country this weak, trytog to 
pick off some of tbe dewgatoa 
BOW In tbe aenator's column 

Slnoe Scranton launched his 
for the* nomtaiatioa last

Friday, however, he has gateed 
than a score of votoslltUe

1 only one 
up

of tbe delegatos 
behind tbe gov'

amor was tor Gokhrater narll-

Nikita Launches 
Scandinavia Tour

The senator’s total meanwhile 
baOoaned to <11 by Aasoclatod 
Proas tally. He needs W  for 
nomtnation and is favored to 
win an of the M vetns to be 
designated la Texas and most If 
not all of the 14 to be aaeigBed 
,ln Montana Friday and Satur
day.

two cunvantloBB

FORT WORTH (AP) -- Trial 
of former Ma). Gen. Edwin A,

against The Associated Presa 
resumes today in Dlat. Judge 
Charles M u r r a y’a Tarrant 
County courtroom.

At the weekend recesa Friday, 
the plaintiff's case was near an 
end. When Walker’s attorneys 
rest, the AP Is expected to 
Ruke mid-trial motions for dis
missal of tbe complaint. Falling 
these, defense testimony will be 
offered to a Jury of four women 
and eight men chosen on the 
trial’s opening day June S.

CONTENDS
Walker, M, contends he was 

libeled by AP stories that he led 
a charge of students against 
U.S. marshals during the Sept. 
M, 1N 2. desegregation riots at 
tbe University of Mississippi. 
Two men were killed during a 
crisis over the admisston to Ole 
Miss of Negro James Meredith.

During three days on the wit
ness stand last week. Walker 
testified he came from hie home 
In Dallas merely to aee what 
was gotng on at the Oxford, 

. campus. He said he never 
approeched within harraaslng 
distance of the maratuls, and 
that be attempted la a speech 
to dtosuade r 1 o t i a f  stodenu 
from violence.

In cross • examination, AP 
counsel sought to show that 
Walker Inteî ectod himself Into 
an explosive situatioa. attlioufk 
■ware of federal court orders 
that Meredith’s lategratlou Into 
the university was not to be to- 
terforod with.

TESTtMONY
There w u toeUiooay alee that 

before he went to Oxford, Welt- 
sought to rally eegregatiou- 

s with a hfosidcast m m  to 
bring your flag, your taut and 
our MuUet, IM H  stroug. from

heightened by a feeling that nS' 
thmal attention was

crista of that year by the sttun 
tion in MIsaissIppt.

Walker waa relieved of com
mand (rf tbe 14th Division In 
Germany In IMl and officially 
admonished by the Army be- 
cauae of his program of Indoc
trination of tnxtps. The Defense 
D irim en t said be sooght to 
Influence the votos of his men 
and their famlllM 1” the 1900 
congreasiooal elections. 'Later 
that year. Walker reetomed from 
the Army, voluntary relin
quishing pensions and benefits 
he estimated were worth |IS,0W 
a year.

BIRCHER
The former officer has' testi

fied at the libel trial that he waa 
a member of the Jehn Birch So
ciety, a conservative group con- 
corned with the possibility of in
ternal Communiat subversion In 
this country.

Walker testified of kis Indoc

trination pn^ram in Germany: 
“ My conflict was not with the 

military prinuully, but with the 
clvillana m the Defense Depart
ment . . . They restricted this 
psogram continuously.’’

Of his resignation from the 
Army, he said:

felt that I wanted to be 
able to speak, or if 1 wanted
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to My anything, to be frM to 
My an y t h i n g  without any 
strings attached.'̂

Walker added that the major 
part ot his income since he quit 
the Army has come from speak
ing engagements around the na
tion.

MOCCOW (A P )-fovM  Pra- 
mtor Khnahehrv heudHl tar 
CopnahapB today, surUag aa 
IBday Scaadtoavtaa tour during 
which ha to expected to ptog for 
a haa oa audear 
the cauutgtM ha Is 
as wan M cuntral Europe.

Aceempaaled by Ms 
Ntoa. m i a party ef levtot offW 
dalB. Khnislidtov left Moecew 
^  train toMiny a l^  He wiB

Rebels Stirring 
In Katange
KUSABETHVILLE. the Coe- 

fo  (AP>-A “ ttoMble force’’ of

the aarih
7t luBn north'of AlhcitvfBe. 
ntoglea VIos CeuMl Bobtot GaO- 
loi reperird today.

AINrtvna, mm to caettouoaa 
radio ceauct with tha Beigtoa 

.to lUMbednrgto. r»>

Othefwtoe. GulDot mid. Al
bertville sun M vary quiet aad 
power M suppHed la Umitod
quantity

board a ship today at Kattato- 
pwd aad,to dan. to tha
capitoi Taaaday mamlag

A chaertog crowd of Maeco- 
vltoe saw the 79-yuar-uld Sovtot 
toaitor off an Me third foreigB 
trip to three mouths Khra- 
todwv vlsltod Rnwary to April 
and the L’aMod Arab Republic to 
May.

Aa he tours Dewnait. Norway 
aad ITwadM, Khrushchev prob- 
m y  will try a ^  to crack the 
North AtlauUr ItMty OrpalM- 
tlea’B pth e ie  detouM lito  by

ap the detafite letoctlen pmceas 
the RcpubllcaB NaUoaal

Won A Wife 
In A  Lottery
LONDON (AP)-John Butler, 

tt, le boneymoonlag today whh 
the gtri be won in a 5-ceat lot-

bought a S-penra (five 
ceata) ticket during a charity 
drive by students of Blrmlag- 
ham College of Technology.

'The prise was a blind date 
with eay member of the col- 
lege's netball toem. Butler won, 
and choM JUl Teague, now to.

One date followed another. 
They were atorried ovar the 
weekead. Said JUl’e mother, 
Mrs. Eveiya ’fiMfue:

“People thought tha lottery 
was la bad toeto and I moat ad
mit I thought It a bM fuaay. But 
the outcome could aot have 
been happier. They are Ideally 
suMad’* .

Jaly U to

IJM

for
C(
San Franciato 

The AP survey ef tbe 
a l r e a d

this first balat Uneup 
based en primary etoettoa com- 
mltimntf. toutiwcttona 
and alatod preference 

Gokhrater
NelaM A Rocksfoller 
Scranton
Henry Cabot Lndga 
Marpiet ChaM Smith 
Rkhard M. Ntxoa 
FavocHs Sana
I ’l
Scrantoa

•19
m
lU  
41 
IS 
IS 
91

m
aad P— sjrtvMla

aakhw’ the 
trtos so
Ur

}Ma to taralag the Bal- 
a iM  of peace.

has oftoa arpd a 
to

cuntral Earoptaad Srandtoavta 
He hat baaa partlculBtly aax 
iouB to prevent the apraad ef 

ar weapona to wato Ger- 
. a NATO member. Na- 

I also weald be 
from CsinmBBtat East 

•s

Stato Chalmiaa CTalg C. Traax 
ctataa that anly f l i  ef Geldwa- 
ter'a vetot art irera Mplly 
bonad detogstos. "IlMca Is a 
rartahi mppage af toaUag far 
GaidwaMr?^ Scraatoa aalJ 

Bspitaa to a spat dwch of dto-

every state la the aniea 
WaBier t e s t i f i e d  he was 

strongly opposed to the me of 
federal troei^ to enforce Mere
dith’s sntraace Into ths anlver 
slty—an averskw ht h M ht Aral 
dtvetoped Is 1M7 whsn hs cons-

Observes Shots 
Starting WWI
SARAJEVa Tagoolavla (AP) 

—Thto quM Bnentaa dty today 
bagaa obssrvaace af tha Nth 
eanhrarmry af tha pistol ihnia 
that touchad off Worti W » 1 

A stmpto momorial moettat 
openad a twa wash parted whirn 
will roach i  dtiaax Juno to wlUi 
dodlcatloa of ptoqum aad kytag
of WTMthe

the UtUe Roch school 
gatloa crhds 

His conconi. Walkar mid, was

Rom jnij Plans 
To Empty Jails
BUCUABEST, Romania (AP) 

•Romoala wfU amply moot of 
ha Dotttkal prlaoaa biy lha and 
of (ho yoar. myo DoMy Pre- 
mlor Alexandra Wlrliitoanii.

la aa totorvtow whh Tha Aa- 
aociaird Praaa. Rlrtodmne laM 
Sunday Rmnaaia had fraad 7.174 
poUUcal prlaonars without pPb- 

to tho paot SH yuurs.
Ho mmiMd I  Mwrhl nurioa 

to Augaot and aud that Vy the 
d ef I9S4 “wo wtn have prae- 

Ucally an poUUcal

LOOKING FOR A W AY TO IN 
CREASE SALES And PROFITS?

PUT PROSPECT-PULLING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED AOS TO WORK FOR 

YOU NOW!
Tn twm that frown into a hig omilu (with bockgrnund muek pioyud hy a 
ringing caoh rugistur) send ymvr taluo muosoguo uvt tu yuur boiM proapocto 
with Inmtpunolvo, for-rooching Claeeifiod Ado.

•k

Thu people reading Cloooifiod Ado are reedy4o*uyl They airoady "want* 
oemuthiisg and aro eeuking evt efforo tu ^ Id u  whore to hvy H. Don’t 
miM owt on this roody-«no  ̂ awdionco. Give thorn o *'Mioo4oik In prlnt̂  
otMl cosh In on pKio bwslnooo.

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
AM 4.4331

rash away from Gokhrator,

Thtov alM wera a tow Mdfts

to Scranton’s 
to North DMmta. 

croM ths 
Uw stantor’s

thtooii

FUttaeaf textile

The ('ongotow army wu ex
pected to aend abeat o bottallan 
of ruMarcemanta to -vhero aalts 
are bogged down II mitoe aortk 
ef ABwrtTlIte.

J . D. Elliott On 
Adjustment Board

The Thursday, Jana 11 
of the Herald errooeousty stated
Oaorgs ElUott was rmppointod 
chatmun ef the matng board 
of adjostinent. Actually, J. D. 
ElUntt is the veteran chalrmaa 
of Uie board. CouhnMMoners 
prevailed cn Mm-to reconsktar 
a previoQs letter of reslgMUon 
George Elliott M a member of 
the dty ptoaning aid nnlag 
cotnmMon.

to Scan- 
dkaavia. NATO niembeii  Dcn- 
mait aad Norway Have 
HwiiMai to act
of their Attontfc alUaiMC port 

on the eudeer-free aoae. 
Neutral Swudeu ofAchdly eup- 

a Buctoar-fTM cmrtral 
Borthani Enropa as far 
as two yean ego R hu 

ahraye taatoted oa Thro con- 
traia to arareut cheatlag.

Khrushchev win spend six 
days to each conntry, eadtof Me 
toar to Bwuden Jaly 4 

VarloBS groups la 
try have iHUcatcd dcfiues of 
oppoetUoa to the vltot. A Bwud- 
im orgaiilaUoa plans to bold 
public protoot meetlagi. Its 

tochiito many

Tha
aboto as expected. Goidwator

{g a M
laoUd to tomutinoas at

la Idaho. Utah, 
Vhgtato aad MiMouri 

He ptchsd off tour af Ceanod 
trut's M and flvu of Marylaai’s 
to. Scraatoa appaarad bafore 
both cunvuntlons, wtonlag 12 to 
Connadlrut and toar to Mary-

MoMoa.

Only to 
forces tavorhig aa nncommlttad 
stand were vidortous. did GoU- 
watcr fan to whi support Even 
tlwru JiL hot ofght provtousiy

district dotogatot.

"fflancoma cannot 
be anred, but If 

deteeted earl j  and 
proparly treatad, 
tt ean be arretted 

and blindMH 
prefented**,

•ccordtof l i  ito
Nattnnal ftttoly firOto Fiavanewi tf

aiindnMi.
"Quird mgmimt § fi 
•ost, tyntrmin and poor 
vlaion with an annuml, 
prahtthnal a y  axamh 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optomatry", adrlaaa Dr. 
S. J . Ro§an ot Taxn 

Stata OpUcaf.

from tho formal^
Baltte sutos ot Elhoula, Latvia 
aad Llthaenia. annexed by the 
Soviet UMon ofter World War
n

Froopods for the Swedish vio- 
K ahn have been cloaded bv the 
eouvictloa last week of a Swed- 
Mh air force colonel for spying 
for tha Soviet Unkto. Hr waa 
santancad to hfo tmprtooHiiient.

Three yean ego bitter public I 
appoettlM forced Khrushchev to 
etneel a trip to Scendfeiavia

Need money
to go to the World’s Fair? 

Get an NFC lyaveloan
Amimt vouT tomfly the hstwe 
SI the New Ymt Wwtiri Fab 
. . . M M  MFC TnnckMa. 
Get the cash wao«w al 
vtaa travel expeiwet.

couvcuirmly, at HFC.

Beltone Hearing Service Center
■eto b  The ScIflM Oetol 1st ant M  Tnealay

AJW. 'til 12t00 Neon
Come In, Cell Or Wrtte For 

F R ii  HBARING TiST  
Nu OMIgetien

to Taur 
to Tenr

MU 7 -soaISO! N. aig tfiring
MMInnA T

aKNrrmv PArAewr fulms
Sal
1

• aa
Pmmm Fwt* ’A PmmU

• 4J6
IN IS.7B 9J1
MS WJO to.00
•N Off Ph M M 47 JO

ISM fpnn
QJO

61JS « J 1
laee M.16 7L00 137J0

DIstrlbtftnr

a m  ASOtT CetDIT U ft  
AMD D IS M Lm  IMaUMMCn 

USaM  ASOVX IMS

SlOVi MMfi , IbiM Wnaanw M g .
4 ^ 2 0 *

Wateb Mrtl Itin tss hMg at i CstalM, as4 isxt tMsg yoa kimt 
yas'rt sbittaitai aaottor tatas ricord la PoaOsc’s bast ysar.*

NopIg likn to l«o(i at Mf, hai»t»oma Wldn-Xr*«k tmn, though. And drhft thorn. And buy thorn. Obvtoutly. 
Wo’ro tolling mort Pontlacs thU yoar Mian avtf bafora. Catoilnat, naturally. And Tamposta. UMana. 
Bonnavilloa. And Grand Prix. Each with Fontlac atyto. Pontiac rWa. Fontiac powtr. Pontiac raaala 
valuo. All this la |utt what you'ra looking tor? Wall, than, go ahoad and atara. Wldt*Track Ponttia

Iwa M

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
1. Ir il iliaa l fig  Spring  ̂ T
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Radishes Dig 
Those Beatles
By FRANOS STILLEY

NEW YORK (A P )—Radishes 
like music.

They also like some kinds of 
music better than others.

They grow better when they’re 
listening to it.

They like Lily Pons’ operatic 
coloratura quite well

They-don’t care quite as much 
fbr symphonic works.

What they really like the most 
though, is the B^tles.

Radishes simply go wild over 
the Beatles

ground: Radishes which lis
tened to The Beatles, 247 per 
cent; radishes In the Lily Pons 
audience, 224 per cent; radish 
es treated to the “ New World 
Symphony,”  1|H per cent.

Weight of radish and root: 
Beatle-lovers. 322 per cent; the 
Pons group. 128 per cent; the 
Dvorak division, IQO per cent— 
they didn’t dig Dvorak below 
ground.

Number of leaves above

DISCOVERY ■
This discovery was made by 

Lynn Boshkov, 15 • year • old 
daughter of a Columbia Univer
sity professor, in a sophomore 
Biology class experiment at sub
urban White Plains High School.

Her father, Stefan Boshkov, 
associate professor of mining 
engineering, wax inclined to 
la u ^  off the experiment. But he 
didn’t laugh about having to lis
ten to Beetle music around the 
bouse day after day.

Beatles or not, though, he fl 
nally conceded his daughter had 
proved something with her ex 
periment. .

Here is what she did:
She planted four large trays 

with radish seeds last Decem- 
bar and kept the trays near a 
sunny window faiside the house. 
They all grew In the same type 
aoU and got the same aoioniits 
of water and sunshine.

ground: Beatles, 142^ per cent; 
Pom

MUSIC
However, when tiie plants had 

grown about three qtutrters of 
an inch above the aoU, L]mn 
started playing music to three 
of the trays.

Each in turn would be placed 
OB the living room floor in ftont 
of the phonograph loudspeaker 
and get 45 minutes dally of 
Beatles. Poos or Dvorak’s “ New 
World Symphony.”  ’The fourth 
tray of radishes got no music

Lynn wound up the exper

BEATLES 
Said Lynn: ” 1 bet on the Bea

tles. I was with them all the 
way.”

Said Lynn’s mother: “ I spent 
a lot of  ̂ time cleaning mud 
splatters off the wall and the 
living room rug.”

Said Charles D. Heath. Lynn’s 
high school biology teacher: 
“ My sympathies to Professor 
Boshkov, for having had to lis
ten to an that BesM music.”

Marchers Due 
More Help

tm ^  a few days ago when the 
radishes had reached maturity. 
She made precise measurements 
as to leaf and root growth, as 
weD as the atae of the eatable 
port of the radish.

She calculated thq 
rates of growth in percentages, 
nainf the radishes which mkI 
not been entertataed as a 
of IM per cent. The others came 
out 4n this fashioo;

Weight
WEIGHT 
of fottage above

Food Shortage 
Is Predicted

pcrmittlaf the 
tatloa of rarete 
Bous fuim culU-

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. (A P ) -  
Street marching by white segre- 
gathwlaU apparently was over 
today, at least temporarily. It 
was uncertain whether Negroes 
would resume marching toiu^t.

The Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference, which la di- 
rectlng the integratioo drive in 
the natioa’s oldest city, said for
mer baseball star Jadde Rob
inson would )olB the campaign 
today.

Busloads of supporters also 
were expected from several ci
ties. including Albany, Ga., the 
SCLC office said

Sunday night white aegrega- 
marched for the thml

night in'a row but tli 
onty five blocks tai the (

tlonlats
hev walked 
e downtown 

area, la two prevloua marches, 
white demonstrators had waBwd 
through a Negro sectioo.

Ihe crowd again met in a park 
before the march. J. B. Stoner,
Ku Kha Klaa attorney from At
lanta. told the raDy that
out-of-town Negro leaders puDad 
out, a fIre-yonr-Negro campaign 
would begm.

Stoner said there would be no 
march tonight by the segrega 
tlonlst group.

Thtaty-aix Negroes and a 
while man were arrested Sun 
day for trying to integrate a 
restaurant and two cnurchi 
This brought la 127 the number 
of arrests since last Thursday 

ten. Dr.- Martin Lather Ring 
Jr., was Jailed for refu^ins to 
leave a mole) rastauraal King 
was released Saturday on bond 
but said he would return by 
Tuesday.

Brazilians Lose

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
United FraR and VegMble As- 
sodatloa, a trade organtxaUan 
of shlpperB and dlstributora. 
predicts a critical shortage of 
these foods next year because 
of lapse of the MexlcaB farm 
labor program

Legislatiaa pcrmittlai the 
seawnal Importatloa 
workers for tedious 
vation and harvestlBg work 
ptres Doc. II. - .

Rights
said today R will be Ingioasible 
for produrars of vegeubles and 
fruRs to find substitute Aascri- 
can workers. He said the gov
ernment has faOed to come for 
ward with a plan to assure pro
ducers aa ‘ ’adequate dependable 
and prodnctlv* work force”  tA 
reidacs the Mextcaa nationals

He said the impact of a short
age of efficient workers would 
be reflected on higher prices of 
fruits and vugetablee with the 
middle and lower tneome dtl- 
aens suffering

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP>-The 
government . has taken political 
rights away from M more Bra
silians in a final Usliag of per
sons suspected of extreme left 
leanings or dose asaociatioa 
with the reghne of deposed 
President Joao Goulart.

President Humberto raateOo 
Branco Issued the Ust Sunday 
a few hours before the purge 
dnadltne set last April after the 
mUttary-civllian group ovs 
threw Goulart

60R EN  ON BRIDGE
BT CMARUES H. OOREN 
la WMi a» Tw atmm t wi h 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUD 
Q. I—Aa Soulh you hold; 

4 A t «  t7WT4S 0 7« A A I I I  
1W biddlH hM procoadsd: 

EaM BeuM Weet Nwlh
Paea Paas 1 0  DeaUe
Paaa 1 9  Pase 1 9
Paea T

. What do you Hd now?

Q. a-As South you hold; 
4 E Q M I I 9 A « J 4 t O E i A 8  

Mw bkhRiM haa procMdMl; 
gaath Wem Nwlh Bast
1 4  Paaa t  NT Paas
B 9  Paee 8 4 Piee
T

What do you hid now?

8—Your partBrn opona with 
4we diamonde and yun hold; 
4 J M M 4  98841 0  A 4148 

What ia yov raaponae?

Q. 8-Aa South you hold; 
4 J 8 T 8 9 IS  0 A E M 8 4 8 I4  

Ih t bhfettui hsu proooodod; 
East 8aa4 West North
Pem Pees 1 9  I NT
Pose T

Riiat de you bid now?

Sweef and Luscious S A F E W A Y

Home Grown. 
Ripe and 
Flavorful. Lb.

ons, 118 per cent; Dvorak, 105 
per cent.

Said Professor Boshkov: “ I 
was betting on li ly  Pons and 
hoping that the Beatle radLshes 
would turn out with scrawny 
leaves and crooked roots.”

Cherries Bii^. U. S. No. I. 
Catifomie. Traa Ripanad. Lb.

Q. *-Aa South you hold: 
4 t 9 A K J I I  O A q M 0 4 0 4 l  

Ihe bidding boa prooeadad; 
Semh Wool Nwth Beet
19 Pest 14 Pess
T

Whet do you Ud now?

0 .4-As South you hold; 
4 I 9 Q I 6 E Q J 0 4 I 4 A K M 0  

Ih t biddlBf hae proceaded: s’, 
Saa4 West North East'
10 Paas 1 9  Paso
8 4  Pass IN T  Peas
t

WhMdayuuUdiiowr

<1. f-A s  South you hoU: 
4MT48 9A18 0AJU4 I4A I  

The bidding hot proooedod; 
North Beat Soalh Weal
19  Pam 8 0 Pam
19  Pam ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—Aa South you hold; 
4 J 1 8 8 I 4 9 K Q 0  A Q M S 4 8  

The bidding bm prooaadod: 
Baot South Woot North 
Pom 1 4  DooMo BoAonMo 
1 4  T

What do you Md new?

fLoeh/art rrlfaadap?

( I

I

Fresh Okra U. S. No. I. Lb.

Y e llo w  O nions  
R a d ish e s

Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP 

Day at Safeway!
IW<fh Mm r*r«hw«* • «  I I  M nr Mure I

U .  S . N o .

U .  $ . N o .  I .  
O-Oi. Ĉ IW. Each Ice Cream Snow Star.

AMoriad navors. Vi-GaL Carton.

All liiMw. 
Il-Oi.

AS A»#le 0«Mk.
14-ot r*cu««.

o r a  Le e  F r o z e n  C a k e s L  
Coromtl Ptcon Roll 
Coffet Cokt 
CinnfRnon Nut Cokt 
Swirl Cokt 
CoffM Cokt 
Chocokrtt Cokt

All Mlw. 
IIOl Hf.

CtM<*i«ta An l.ttw 
ii-Of. r»t,
AU S»Hw.
lA-Oi. Ma.
k*4. AS Mtir. 
l«VOt. rSf.

Campbafl's. 
No. I Caa.

Danish W hirls
M r t . W ria fc t’ t .  4 - C » . Avfe.' 01^
H o t Dog R o ls

19̂

Tomato Soup
%

Hu Made Mayonnaise 
Hormel Spam 
Pork & Beans

(SoOffUbal) Q t.Jar

Lunchaen Maat 
12-Os. Caa

Mr*. WrioM'i. 8-0. 
ii-Oi. n«.

Tempest Tuna 
Nu Made Salad Oil

Light Meet Grated. 
4-Ot. Can. Far

240l  Bottla.

BALLERINA BREAD
19<SMw*. (Rao. *7s|.

White Magic Detergent 
White Vinegar

(lO iO fflabal) 
&ant Bos

Fiadmont. 
Outri Bottla.

Pan Ready...Cut Up

FRYERS
BtMmiMil

4a pat awra flBi «44

6 0 L D  B O N D Q
S T A M P S I

U . S . D . A .  I n s p s c  W '  

f o r  W h o l w s o i m n r m t .  

U . S . D . A .  ( ^ a d n  A .  

M a n o r  H o u m  

T r a y  P a l e .  L b .

m
^ ------------------------------- 44  ^ R  R ^R ,M r M M  w ay Wffvat vwmmpw

GOLD BOND STAMPS
^ ----------- * I

1206 Gfwgg Sfr«4t

Beef Liver
Economlcol af«d Nutritiow. 
Frasbiy SRcad. Lb.

Perfect for H alf F ry e rs
Barbecues • • • Searofifeed H ri****. Lh. 3 3 t

Cube Steak 99*
Canned Picnic $ i  69 Pork Steak Z9*
Armour's (for. Ruudy t o  But 
Just Muat and Surva. 1-Lb. Can. Bacon O f y  $ * h .  f o f  

S o a ie n iK o  V a f o f e b i M . l h .

FOOD IS A BAI fA m  
w f SePetAfwy • • #

How'i • srr8ow bomrh ot
Kuetow fow .

tar brooHM*. iMKit 4!u 
vfo moT wnw C*«iHlo«oo 

m o t a  Sm o w  S W f V m m I U  Ic o  
Ooawl C>»»o4wim <• (wi MO of Wo 
woMM «• My h oliMyr • hor.

s*m*f r*(i. 12 Oi. c«a».

____ M O R E  V A L U E S ! .
AA--------------1 DA. * a _
MOCOroni r-Oi. A w

ypO^Wnl 7-oi. SKkM* I  w

Macaroni 

Macaroni 

Spaghetti 

Mocoroni 

Spoghftti 

Vermicelti

•A O i.  I

awcA't. iMf. 
lAOl. C«H» M -

SeetA'i. lireê lfSew. 2  '
7-01. c«n*

U oacA 'i . L an f.
7 - O t .  C * ) l «  I M .

aMck'i Twin.
in‘ 17 O t .  C ttto  I

Barbecue Beef
69<tflm d’t Oiipm4 or 

S l k o 4 .  N o .  M O  C m .

NmOnf ItO  (lOt oa u m ) iw-Oa Jw. / Y I
DlivfOR 198
Pine DR CaN'i Tvm fyM Tim Oh

OaiirfAcHirt. 17-O t.
l | _ _ _  l i l __I__ tcAIcA tNal 7 Qa
ROZOr DMOeS k>ma p»«»i« Im«. / 7 I

Rozor Blades toM twal
K .« m  t la O M . T -C t. Sky. $1

Charcoal Briquets
1000 Island
Leceme* Olpeanhfieo 
8-O1. Jor. 394

Cheese Cake
Smo La4 hmm.
AM 8«Moiv rv-0wfh» 79t

Ourit 
10-Lb. Bag 49 < Bleu Cheese

Lmotm Drwtinf.
8- ^  itt. 394

Pound Cake
Sam Lao Fmmiw 
Al  SoNoa. il-Oa fla. 794

Dog Food
FeecG. yr 
Livor NavMoU. i-Lh. Cm. 3 -.254

Steak Sauce
maJm " i r
l-Oi. loftio. 354

Fruit Punch
HAWAilAA fottll. 8mOAA.
8-0i. Coo. 214

A

Fruit Salad
Ucorao Treoieel DofiaM. 
•♦-Oi. CaHo*. 394

Steak Sauce
Hotw
V/i-Ot. lotfo. 354

Sugarme
Art̂ Rdol SiMOlooAo 
4.0a Bo«<fo 654

Macaroni Salad
PrloM Bftectivu Mon., Tuas. and Wad., June IS, I I  and IT, hi Big Sprhtg.

Wm t i M  s i a t i t  t#h T i n s l t  O u s n t i t i e e  N o  f  D e e t e n

Lifceme. 
18-Oa. CaHoo 294
Potato Salad
L k c o - i m . 
laOi. Cirtmi 294 L I  SAFEWAY

/

W#
Raaarva
TKa Rif 
To Urn 
QuontHi

i

ST>

1

GEN tRA

Q



* bMfila •*
k Iom
«  pttpmtM.
K k  « m4  > CaoHWû  
r Vm M« Ic«  
It mm til* tW«yt • kâ

7 9 *

79*

2 ]*
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YOM SNAIIOF 
NUUY IS MILUON FROmiHlSiniR

M f U M K  8400 sjkm$ m \ m  kium  too wHwtiis daily hi each store

EACH FURR'S SUPER MARKET W ILL GIVE MORE 
THAN 200,000 STAMPS AWAY IN FOUR WEEKS!

REGISTER FREE - -  MATCH YOUR NUMBER TO WIN •  •

Dvrlng H it f«Mr w*«kt of June 1 S 'i« lr 11* all 67 Fwrr't Swp«r Marltata will g ivf «w«y 1400 Frentiar Swviag Stamp* daihr, AlvMad aiaaaa 100 wlnn^n. 68 pcneiu  
SO itam pt, 30 will wia 100 Mampt and twa w ill win 1,000 daily. On Hm  final day* Jnly 11, 6n« parson in aacli ttara will win l6 ,0 0 0  tfam pt! Flck nn yanr tkkota, no pi 
ta^airad, oock tima you nr* in a Farr'i Sapor Marfcat. Drawing* will ka kald daily, at tka cki** of tka day, and tkkat namkor* p a * ^  witkin tka *tara. Toa ara not raaaasH

will win 
par«ka*o

prasant at tka drawiM t. Bring in yaar tkkot* and if  you kava a namkar wkiok i* idantkal ta a namkar pa*tad, yaa ara a winnar. Namkor* w ill ka paotad IfM tko*a winning SO, 
100, 1,t)00 or 10,000 stamp*. Tickat namkor* will ramain postad tkrougk July I I ,  ana waok aftar tka can tlatiM  of tka Skawor af Stomp*.

88^'
SALE

Wo
Rasaryo
Tka Rigkt
To Lim it 
QuantMo*.

CORN
OLEO

FOOD CLU B  
C IIA M  S T Y L I 
OO LD IN  
NO. 303 C A N .

IL N A  
CO LO RID  
QTRS., LB.

7i88’
7i88'

di^

GREEN B E A N S 5:88'  
TOMATO JU ICE.- 4 i88 ‘

fm tM c
BONUS COUPONStxT&toeP I _______________________ ____

Sfu iM  fO A fiw w s t (W Jm m fffm ,
pgN fAN ^  A CQUFON IN IV ilY  farm FAC FACKACI
juty^a BAG OP CVUCK WAGON ClAR- 

COAL. Bif. IN. PRCE W m  SI COiPONR.
__________ WPi UWN C lA Il, Bag. ISJR

WM n  CaOM ................HAI
l T ^ \  n e w e  B A #«T . Bag. f i mJ I . |1 WM 11 Caanaa*............n.«

f  I .  L M” CBABCO^ GBILL WITB V looD. Bag. HSJI. WM

Fruit Cocktail
PORK & BEANS

FOOD CLU B, IN  
H EAVY SY B U f 
NO. 303 C A N .

VAN  C A M rS  
NO. 300 
C A N ..................

4i88‘
7588'

INSTANT
COFFEE

Ckaaa Aai SaMan

SALAD OIL
?sr......271
£ 2 r 49i

2ffOF CRISCO
^ ^ r c o u la r  PfWC« T f t k i A T A  C A I I A C  O  E..^.

SH O BTIN IN O  
4* OFF LA BEL  
3-LB. C A N _____

EXTENDED! Glossware
SALE

' ■ • • j

Yaar Ckalaa af Any 
nf **Antwmn Wnryaat* 
OInaaatara witk 
la ck  IS  Farakaao 
lA C N ............................

WNILf
TH EY
LAST!

sm
OMT

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS On WEDNESDAY

WITB ISJI PtJBaUBE OB HOBB

BtNTS, »4H;NCE can  LUCEY LEAP

TOMATO SAUCE 9 For 88i APPLESAUCE 3 For 88*
POOD CLUB. ALL GBINIM StNSMINE E B lir i'

COFFEE ..................79* CRACKERS .... 29*
WIL.SON’S, NO. Sn CAN HP. SMOOTB

CHILI With BEANS 3-S1.00 PEANUT BUTTER 45«
CHICKEN O’ BE^ ALBACOEB PO LG W

WHITE tUNA « « ......431 INSTANT COFFEE $1.59

I
I PRISH PROZIN FOOD SPICIAU
t
I BOBARITA, FRtSH FROZIN

FIN E FOR STEW IN G , 
DUM PUNOS, OR F R IC K A S S fl 
2 V i TO  S V i AVO.
LB...........................................................HENS

Pork Chops

(ombinalion Plate t i f  
Pol Pies

Enchilodos

P kf.

Marfan, Turkey, leaf, Ckickan, 
Epaghattl And Moat, Maaaranl 
And Qwaaa, lack ................

L IA N , N O RTM U N  
PORK, FIRST CU TS, 
LB. • • 0 • •

FRANKS Qmth RMtr
o t i o o o a a a a a o a r

FRYER PARTS
Tkigkt ...............  39* Ik.
L a g * ....................... S9< Ik.
Braast . . . . . . . .  S9* Ik.
W in g a .....................19* Ik.

U4.DA. INSPECTED PARK PAC BLUB 
RIBBON CBOICE

CLUB STEAK 79*
GOOCli BIDER

BACON 39i
PENNANT

BACON 69i

BONELESS CATPISB Majteady 49^
« E w K  OaOML ‘  .3 For •!
B V TB O B O V  a a a a

pisB in x
3 For 731

Fraah Fraaan 
124)unca Paefcafo
TOP FROST

Creom Pies 
.... 29*Praak Fr 

lack ..

LEMONADE 7 For 88<
GordBii Froth Produco ot PURR'S

Roasting Ears
oa a

Bananas
Far

Riga, Pavnd

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPICIALS AT FURR'S AT THESE LOW*r LOW PRICIS

SKIN CRIAM 
4-OZ. RIG. 7S*.NOXZEAU

rURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

HAIR SPRAY
Style 630

OLD BPICE, BT SBULTON
SHAVE LOTION.......»1:25
AGI. Il-M
FLASHBULBS ............. 88o
■Am DiEUiNG, w m  r a n  rm niG u u  .
BRYLCREEM 88*
AMORTBD OOLOtf AND m i

SaucR Pan Sots 3 For 99̂

WIN ii-YEAR SUPPLY 
OP GROCEBIES 
PRtNI PURR’S

Yaa w « wla «
(a r$ 2 «»a a i »)■
^  Nsnii *feT**’Oxydal’s
$71,000 Travatof** Qama” 
and aln tha grand prln In 
"Oxydefs $7S.000 Travalar** 
Qama**. Leak far Ota apadaly 
marhad Onydal Trtvalar*a 

at aur atom.

Ghat Pnehaga 79<

Irory Liquid 
37<U4kBKa aaaaaaw a

Ivory Soop 

4 For 2Sf

FLORIENT AJAX ALL
^  1-i *»«*7 59i* Plaar Aai Wat

B f l l  d a w a a ta — a p a P a a a a a a
69* •2.39

4
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CADET J. L  FOLBRE SNAPS TO 
U. of South briofod by Lt. D. W, Morfon

MAJ. ROBBINS, COMMANDANT. CHECKS TWO 
R. W, Burbcr ond R! E. Bortoikowitx from AAM

EVEN TRAVEL PAY CALLS FOR ATTENTION 
Codot M. A. Sollot, NTSU, M.C. Golloghor, ETSC THEY'RE LOADED FOR THE BATTLE 

0. I. Smith and R. B. Wilton, Toch, arrhra

Valuations 
Hearings Set
Equalization session tor oU 

and gas properties, railroads, 
utilities and communications 
systems will be held starting 
Thursday in the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners Court.

Representatives of the oil and 
gas companies, w ith the spokes
men (or the other agencies in
volved will confer with officials 
Of Abbott and Pritchard, lax 
engineers, on tax valuations.

The Howard County Commis
sioners Court will be sitting as 
a board of equalization. Boards 
representing the schools, the 
Junior collm  and the city will 
also be on hand.

« l » r  S u  aM pnaoul prop.'** <« " » «  Ui mi mow,
any will be on July 1.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., June 15, 1964
. — , -  ■ . I ,1.   ̂ -  — a.’ n I . ^

Lodge Denies Report 
He Plans To Resign

Youth Held 
For Cutting

Special Training Slated 
For 182 Cadets At Webb

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP>—US. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot 1/Klge today termed “ to
tally untrue" a Washington re
port that he was resigntag wtUh 
in 3> days

“ There u no truth at all in 
that," Ixxige said through a

spokesman 
Lodge repeatedly has denied 

similar reports in the past 
On one recent occasion he 

said “ I am not resigning but I 
don't plan to stay here the rest 
of. my life, either.”

The New York Times had re-

STRIKE
(CoaUnoed Ftoai Page 1)

a minimum of one mile atmight

Mrs. Hendrix 
Rites Tuesday
Cmvetide lervicM will I 

held nt If am Tucadav in 
City Cometery for Mrs. NetUt 
Im  Hoadrlx. W. of Brownwood 
a presloas reiidnt <d Big Spnac 
for 41 Venn. Mn. Hendrte dM  
at noon Svadny in Browowoo

Thn bote wiO oirlvt in Bin 
Spring at 7 p.m. today and wlu 
lit in atalf at BhfRgviWclcb Fa- 
Doral Boom Mtll TMidny mon- 
Ing.

Mrs. Hoadrlx moved to 
Brownwood ki Jnse. JIM. She 
was bom Doc. IM  la LJaao. 
Nor husbaad. J. F. Headrix. a 
retired Texm oad Padflo em- 
pleyo died la IM .

, Senlcta Toonday wlB be un
der dlmci toa of Rfvcr-Wtich.

Jack Haadrix. Brownwood. one 
granddaughter and one aster, 
Mrs Mane Gerard. Sea Dtafo. 
CaUf.

supplement 
I aM brake-

vacancies.
- WANT CABOOSE 

Ho poiatod out that ia the 
T&P yards. Bwttchmcn, who 
art not provided with a caboooe 
are required to hang onto car 
ladders for eight hours a day ia 
their manuvftings over the 

The s tra l^  away here 
one cod of the y ^  to 

the other is several miles, he
BSid.

Ray aUeaed that m  meo have 
been employed to 
the crew of yardmon 
men aad that thare are numer- 
oot vacanclee which need to bo 
filled.

He aaid that the yardmeo aad 
braheaaeo are all members 
o( the same brotherbood. He 

up the yardmeo who 
for tho TAP from Abi- 

Mm  to Odesoa R C. Gregory 
hoods up. the roadmen employed 
from Baird to Toyah 

Ray said the uaMms are woO 
aware of the tapmeiioo Issued 
agaiost tho strike by the federal 
coon.

We are out aod we -are watt
ing to see what bappeos aexL” 
he

Square Dance 
Class Starting

Reunion Includes 
Horse Shows
At leasi two importaat

Charges Nikita 
Helped Rebels
VIENNA, Austria (AP)-The 

pro-Chmeae Communists of Al
bania charged today that So
viet Premier KhrusiK-hev plot
ted with the Hungarian rebels 
during their' IfM  upnsing to 
overthrow the Staluilst leader
ship of- the Hungarum Comimi- 
nist party.

Zerl'1. PopuUil, paper of the 
Albanian p ^ y  w|^h is a 
sounding ‘board for Peking in 
Fhiropev uid Khrushchev n fact 
‘ prstiseted’* the short-lived rev- 
ohitknary geverament of Pre
mier linre Nagy, who was ex
ecuted la Hungary ia 1MB, 
presumably on Soviet iniieteore 

The article was owe of a ae 
rlcs HI which the Alhaaian 
newspaper had promised te ex 

ee ikeieums in the Cwmmu 
tt cieeet The scries was cn 

titled “ uamaaldag to the vary 
d the daoMTous nuacuven 

of the KhruaSchev graop reial 
ing to the alleged stninM 
against the peraoultty c m ." 
By the “personality cott.’* Com
munists mean Staliniam.

MoBtwrt DtgrM 
To Mrs. Turntr

aoited that 
bo relieved within

had asked to 
30 days for 

reasons of health. The White 
House in Washington said Pres
ident Johnson had received no 
letter of resignation.

The Columbia Broadcasting 
System reported from Saigon 
that Lodge said the report be 
hpa submitted his rosignatloo 
was “ totally untrue.'

American Broadcasting 
Co. said Lodge, talkiiif Sunday 
night in S a l^  with ABC cor
respondent Charles P. Anot, 
denied published reports that he 
was rctornlng to the Umted 
States before tho Republican 
Natiooal Cooventioa. Lodge 
made m  mentloa ia the taped 
interview about reslgmag, an 
AR< spokesman said.

IxKi^, II, won New Hamp
shire's Repubileaa presideiitial 
primary on write-in votes and 
now has M delegates who say 
they will vote for him oa the 
ftnt ballot at the RepubUcan 
Natiooal Conventlea opeolag hi

ChoiLodges sou, George CalM

Police srrested a 17-year-old 
Negro about 1 a.m. .Sunday in 
connection with a fight at Ml 
NW tt.h In which Anna King, 
M. a waitress at the LAM Cafe, 
41# N. BelL was injured.

She was taken to Howard 
County Hospital Foundation by 
River • Welch ambulance (or 
treatment of knife wounds on 
the stomach and arm, accord 
ing to poike, who said she 
was released after treatment.

Officer Melvin Dsratt said he 
disarmed the youth after th e 
flght. He and Officer Don Dono
van witnessed the event, nc 
cording to recoids at the police 

ktkia. Police said he will be 
charged with aggravated assault 

Ih intent to do bodily harm 
aod carrying a prohibited weap- 
00.

District Court 
Docket Sounded

Sunday morning, 132 coUoge,acUvities art scheduled
AFROTC students began proc- 
esMag in at Webb AFB, the first 
st^  of a four-week Summer 
Tniioing Unit being carried on 
at 18 Air Force bases through
out the United States. Some 
I.M f Junior and senior men

participate 
thu summer

TEMPE—Elizabeth A. Turner. 
Ml Scott Drive, Rig Sprtao. is 
among the IJM  Art nos Mate 
Cntverstty students who were 
recentty swarded undergraduate

Threo cases were announced

liOdge, reported Sunday that be 
had informed the ambassador 
on Fttday that tho draft Lodge 
movemcat was supporting Gov. 
William W. Scranton of Peun- 
■ylvanU, who enlared tho GOP 
presidential race that day.

**My father sent me a tele
gram saying he was deUghted 
by the deriMau to support Scran
ton He saH ‘FMass leB Gov 
ScraalM hew luqipy I am,' “  
the yn im ^ Lodge rsponad

The Ttoiies dispatch, by Max 
FrankH wider a Washington 
dalelhM. aoW:

"Lodge told Presideat Joho- 
Boo that the reM^Uoo was 
prompted by reasons of hootth. 
which he did M l  specify. The 
ilmliig of the requoil. dated yas- 
lerday (Satorday)i w il assure 
his return home pe late# than 
one day before the start of the 
RepuMiraa cuoveatioo . .

“ Mr Ixidge'B move will free 
him ef the reMrahtta of the For- 
Hgn Service and coable hmi te
_  .jsle in efforts to deov the

and a sale of bloodM and ipndiMle degrses during the! j^^oub^sn nreoldwitial aomina-
wiU be heU this year.^L" t t a t ^  B a n y G ^ te r  ef

during the Texas Cowboy Re *" '?**" lArtaona "
la .SUmford July 2 M  A "wmber of ihe targeot gred-| Asked about the New York

Cecil F.agrr and Mrs. R R 
Pala 

M

lary, she received a nuuter jf 
arts in edncallon degree with a 
major in special education

Oops! Wrong Car

Enrollment in 
equarr dance clasMs for young 
pptxins aged ll-I* has been ex-,* 
tended for an additiooal week arranged a
The rlasMs are at the Big|mino show wtth 
Spnag Squares Building, a mile eatrios. aUriing at t  a m an 

^  ^  *"|lhe morning of July 4 This M 
(ouihy Club Road approved P FL B. A

Claswa are 7 »  p m lo t __
pmnech Monday night E nough !"^ ______ ..mI « ' l l l i t
perwus were present for llweei halter clsswi and|U fU . reported Moiso from I f l l
•qoares at the fuel claw laat performance clasies, this ycar|W 3rd abool 12 45 a m Sunday,
week according lo Joe Cnnnnal- is tnditoted a "youth clan" (<r wasmistakenly taken by Berry

811 Circle t oonally said ad-jnny kind or color of his — miiw i Ferdue. Route 2, according tenorae. must thought
be. ndden by IS year oM. er ji,*  ^ar was his His keys fit theISttloiiel boys are needed for the 

riaases Information may be ob
tained by calling Connally 
4-BI2S after 4 pm

WEATHER

gtjyoungrr boy or girt. This danjolh^ vehicle, offlcen g a in e d  
ito be Judged 7$ per cent on •"d both cars were ef the 

_  horsemanship and 25 per cent n'*he and model.
;nn horse There will be tro- ^  u  ■ i/ 
iphles and ribbons for all par-i I 0  M 6 lp  IvO FC J 

_iticipanu. Entrance fee M this'
'e\vnt is to be only |2 SEOUL. South Korea (AP>—

Homer Merriott announced IThc United States signed an
aio that Cattleman's Roundup f o r ,agreement today to provide an 

MHO Childrai win ’his year additional 175,111 tons of wheal

WOSTm CSNTSAL AMO MOSTMtAST 
TfKAS CM
«nS»i, tcmfttrm  hmai

M«w» M »vi HNo ▼'M^imppled ntuoren wui 'his year 
MosTHwtsT TtxAS ovwr cmms* w | hold s boTsc uM  on July 2 at

horseshow hesd-
"TcJutm' csmtsaT' amo* ioJt*waiti2****^,'̂  ** j P eectiM
TtiAs CM^ mm wunrn Ms>v ans »  wilhout Charge sMf pToceeds

IP> «o the Wes* Texas Re- 
fooTMwtiT tsT a x cMy*, habUitioo Center, Abilene. Mer-

•%. BBû Hiif rtoll furth^ stst6d **lhWT win
M M mMi TwaMav j| classes la the registered 

quarter horse .show including 
both halter and performance 
horses. Judged by Russell 
Moore. Plainview. Halter events 
will b ^ a  at 8:81 a m. July 2 
and performance quarter horses 
will work out early July 3.

secretary
While House press

District Court, 
sounded the dvU docket set for 
this week. However nine of the 
three caeee could be tried be
fore Thursday. As a  result 
Judge Catou permitted the Jury 
panel lo report at 1:31 p.m. as 
planned, quaUfled the members 
and then exoaed the Jur- 
ora witll Thursday moralBg.

Five Collisions 
Reported Here
Police toveetlgated four minor 

traffic aeddents Saturday. Lo
cations and drivers involved: 
Third at BtrdweU LaM, Alex 
Haynes. IM W 17th. and Car- 
moh Miranda. Webb APB: Third 
Alamosa. Cola., aid WIno- 
aa Hipp, M l Wttla. Big M 
Drive la. US 17 aeulh. Freddie 
SUchl. 813 Drake Road, aad  
Unda Palter, II# E. tSth; and 
FM 7## at Waasea Bead. 
CharlM Martin, I2B E. iTth. 
and Eugene CanfMd, Storliag

students will 
encampments 
part of tho commissloalng pro
gram.

While at Webb AFB, the ca 
dets will follow a training sebod- 
ule designod to prepare them 
as officers in the Air Force. Di
vided into eight flights, cadets 
will be guided and monitored 
during the encampment by tac
tical officers, temporarily as
signed to Webb from reigular 
duty hs assistant proleasors of 
air scleoce In various universi
ties.

At termination of the camp 
the offlceri will evaluate the 
performance of each atadent 
Those who ftnlM ia the top half 
Of their fUght are eligible for a 
commlssioa ia the regular Air 
Force. The otbori wiU receive 
reserve commlaaions upon grad 
uatlag from college.

Special claaaas will hurhide 
flights la the T -r Jet trainer 
aad the C-M transport. Briefings 
by the commander, rhapiam. 
r ^ t  surgeon aad other biM

Time
will also allow opporiunity for 
each man to oboerve the career 
field of interest to him. A 24 
hour overnight trek near Veal 
moor is planned to provide cs 
dets with a knowledw and prac 
tlcal application o f basic sur 
vival technkpM.

Junior officer training in 
volves the largest portion of the 
schedule. Cadets receive indoc
trination on the customs, cour 
teslas aad practices of service 
life.

Rigid and detailed stand-by in- 
spectioos are conducted fre
quently. A standard of dlscipUne 
and conduct is maintained to In
still the attitudes and esprit de 
corps desired of an Air Force 
officer.

Emphasis Is also placed upon 
a physical conditioning pro
gram, demonstrating the im- 
portaiMe of team cooperation as 
well as physical fitness The 
competitive sports and games 
schedule requires the peiwlpa 
tkm of every cadet

Sodal acUvttiee are included 
too. The final day of encamp
ment M devoted to the gradua- 
tkM review and ceremonial For 
thoee who have completed acad
emic study la college, the bare 
of a second lieutenant will.be 
pinned on. The final e v^ . 
before the dosing of camp. wlU 
be the tradttiooal graduatlou

OIL NEWS

New Wolfcamp 
Venture-Staked

A new locadau 
(Wolfcamp aad 
field of StetHag County 
to 7JB# feet.

Texaco No ll-B Sterling B 
■  spot 4SI feet from the north 

and 1J<# fret fram the
of sectMn Ml-4d, TAP 

It M 15 miloo north-
H

la the credo l# boun at a total depth of I.IM 
WoKcwtJi ■> iM t Operator ia continuing

n locales #M feet from th e  
north end I.IM fhet from the 

Itaiee of aectlaa l-JK. Jas
per Hays survey.

Stan, Whtti
iry George E Reedy said ntrick ____ __

Sunday night that Lodge's poMjr45 a m Sondoy. PoUre said j;;,mprdH# barrele of

City Roole. 1,^01 of Sterih« City
Aa MldcoUfied motorist fled mu, of the fleid. 

the scene after a colUrioo Hnmble OO A Reftnlai Co.
the ported car of EMoo IM - No. 1 Mid Seale, a Gam  Gemi- 

trfck at JM Algeriu about fy wjMcat to the EDenbcrger,
■■ , - .,......... .... — Jy- **»“ «  “ “  pumped II# barreleof new ott.

^  .eppt e i M  m , the oMy acektoot re- «  iSTceot ef tt beli« water, hi
end the Preoideni has recefvod'ported Sunday. i— — --------------- —
no such communication "

Lodge, the
CBJKIKHW rOT ▼lOT
denied repeatedly 
leave Ms Saigsa poae- 

DcopNe bis refeael to
politics. Lodge's sopporters en
tered him in several preeldentliil 
primaries After winning 
HsmpslUr '

IM# RcpoblicaB 
k »  preskMitt, had 
dly be planned to

lampslUre'B 14 votes, he added
M from Ms native Massocho meetinf Saturday eveaiug
setts and one cecli from Alaska 
and Ohio.

Lodge wM named to the Sal-

S poet laat June 37 by 
t John F Kennedy In 1K2. 
Kennedy had caplur^ Lodge's 

U.S Senate aaal and la IN# 
Lodge was the GOP vice presi
dential candidate against the 
vlctnriotts Democratlr team of

Johnto help South Korea, overcome Kennedy and Lyndon B 
a food shortage 'son.

Richzrdson Heads Poisoner Getting 
Cosden Veterans Dogs A t Coahoma
E W. Rlchameon was elected _Steriff MtUg Harr t w a r^  

ef Coeden’B 2S-year- Ceobome reeldreti today that
clab at the ai summer 

It
was as taformal barbecue sup
per affair at the Coeden Club 
Richardson succeeds H. L. 
WtHis

R. W. Tbotnpeoa was named 
vice president. V. A WhttUn|- 
toa tfsasurer and Alma Gou- 
nick aecietary.

The Coeden veterans meet 
twice yearly. New members 
are brought Mo the chib at etch 
December meeting.

• DolBaacr in SDreadlnc noisooed 
meet in Coahoma yardi. One 
pet cat has already been killed 
Harrie said that Mrs. E L. 

MuBtey, •## Saunders, wbooe 
cat was poisooed last week re-

CMl today that she heerd her 
barking laat

veetigatad and called 
into the 
aad in 
found amal

She M- 
tha dog 

Out la the y m
a lin in g  yards, 
uilf porUons of

Lm> MMfW 
to to

cm
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wto7»
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to
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u
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M ItoS-W Checking Charge

! NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral 
Home .
m  G ngi

IHaJ AM A«S1

Terry (>ee Whitley. 23. whose! 
address to given as the Key Mo
tel, pleaded gnlltT In Howard! 
County rourl Monday to a 
rham  of writing a worthleaa 
check. He was sentenced to payi 
a ftne of |1 and serve 45 days 
In the county Jail.

Locol Drivtr Wing
SAN ANGELO -  Six Meal 

drivers attended the drag races 
In San AngeM Sunday with Ed
die Cole, winning the A-Gas 
compctitiMi He to apooaored by 
Wes-Tex Wrecking.

porUone
oDViousiY BsmriivQ wnn pottoQ.

The sheriff suggested that a 
check be made of yards ia the 
ares aad that any possible bait 
be destroyed.

He said that hto officers will 
iavretlgate tbe case.

Burglars H it 
Meat Company
Burglare forced entry into tbe 

Superior Meet Ce., #>t NE 2nd, 
sometime during the weekend, 
and took between |1M and 1135 
in cash and about |3#5 worth of 
meat, accordliig to Ed Squii- 
lante.

Two hubcaps were taken from 
tbe car of C, L. Maaou, 1#13 
Bluebonnet, while tt waa porkad 
at the Jock Lewis Auto Sales 
Co. Sunday night. accortUng to 
a polkc report.

Bting trontf«rrtd
Davis, manager of the 

store here win

Weather Forecast
Scattered
pvTNIWMI
R o r l^

an̂ l t̂ l̂ m̂ lershŝ ŝ rrs 
Maoday night in the 

~ Muthern PMhw. 
vaBey, lower lahm otn , and 

mMiM ani Barth- AtkaMc ceoM iia let. Caai-

er temperatorea 
Great Lakes N 
oarthen Roekles. Uttie ehoage 
(AP WWEPIOTO MAP)

are expected frem Ike 
Eagloni and M the

Joe R
G. F. Wacker store 
Uke ever 
other Wacker store in Enid, 
Okla effective July 1. Hto wife. 
Jane, to an employe af tho City 
of Spring They reNde at 
IM# EMvWth Place wtth their 
two rhlldrau. Cynthia M, and 
David a

DAiLY DRILLING
BORDEN
Larto OS s

ItoS H$> Sam *1 
•at aLM O  tar

lato. Tse wrvay 
Aaatoa Cato S Haatoy 4 LaOtoa 

1 >Aoar MeSaa. tH  t w  Sam sta 
anS aw tata Sam sia aaW Snm at i
tolMs.

7 , m
Na. 1 H. S. Manoadi

^  4J7( tmf>. U t aWia la ^  ,,
tot aarto ato taat totta af taciata t lto a n j 
T4C taraayGARXA

iactsy SlaM Na. I reaf Itosftomary ta-lMM t Mto 
tofa. tn  toaf Sam to) '  ‘

af aaciton «■. K

Cirty in tha Officers’ Open 
ess.
The encampment to only one 

part of the AFROTC trainlnE 
piDgram carried on during aU 
tour years of study in 187 col
leges and universities located on 
the mainland. In Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico AFROTC grad
uates provide flying, technkal 
and administrative officers to 
supplement the academy and 
other officer training progrsmi 
in the Air Force searra for 
new officers. Nearly 4.800 AF- 
ROTC Cadets will receive their 
commissions this yrer.

Many dtodnguisbed military 
careers have bMun via tha 
ROTC Program. (Jief of'Staif, 
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay and Gen. 
Bernard M. Shrelver. Com
mander Air Force SyMem 
Command, are two s&ch exam
ples

MARKETS
LIVKTOCK

SOOT WOSTM lAet — Catoto Utoi •'tori mS,
toto llto -lfu T  tots ctovat N t o n S ;  
toto fatStr afaara I 7 » r a « j  (t to  M

?*s;jrN3Krto" “̂ »'--^'®'
•tost MS. NS UlS-toto 
SSats «SM; cssica tortoa tomto toSSi 

saas ans <sttc« t o lM ia .  «twty m  
S M  I1J4N to  ssas aM < fM c »M  oSto 
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Srassrlni la laka a SriSafsm Nal af a 
tsito Sapto af toMS faaf. Lwaflts N NS 

totm toa Nsaf aM t i n  fait fram 
isrto Ssat af atcilaw 4S47.|fw T4S 

torvay.
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Ssaa af latlWs s-T, Tie tamsy.

Mamsii OS 4 SaSaias Ca Na to t 
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as i l .a »  SMf Nam sta sasl Ssat af
taeNis to o  M4TC tsrtray. M OStoi 
taw IM t

SalM* H. Marls ttotr. si sk Na I

NETTIE LEE HENDRIX, age 
•#. Paaand away Sunday to 
Brownwood. Gravesida riles will 
be held la the City Cenotery 
Tuesday at 1#:## a m.

RIVER-
WELCH
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Vacotion time ond outdoor living.go hand in 
hand. . .  and whether you are planning to re* 
lax in your own backyard Or trdyel to those 
faroway places, you'll be. completely corefree 
if you shop for all your n e e d s  in Big Spring 
stores. You'll find a wonderful world of items 
designed to help you enjoy your leisure time 
more when you shop local stores first. You 
will sove time and money too when you shop 
where the values are. . .  right here at home.

t

To help you save time and energy, local mer
chants advertise regularly in The Herald . . .  
Read the advertising columns every doy, you 
will find literally hundreds of items suggest
ed in the ads that will help you with every
thing from o cookout to pocking for o trip to 
the World's Fair. Smart businessmen know 
that The Herald is their best advertising me
dium in Big Spring. It go es  into the homes 
of 10,387 reody-to-buy customers every day. 
To reoch this vast market, c o l l  AM 4*4331 
ond ask for disploy odvertising depart m e n t. 
A trained ad man will be happy to help you 
plon your

•A*

7.

t : -  .

t ' * '  •

V
i )

V —

Spring Herald
\
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SWIMW EAR 
FOR DAD
Wonderful gift ideal for Dad . . . 
Cobono Sets . . . swim trunks 
with matching terry lined jackets 
or jacket shirts . . . handsome 
seersucker, stripes, muted prints, 
bolij^rip patterns . . . 9.9S to 15.00  

the set^

■lr*'f W 'J'* . A:.

HF' ■

SPORT SHIRTS FOR DAD
A gift that Dad will really like . . . 

end you have one of the largest selections 

ever from >vhicf) to choose his 

fovorite color, in regular styling, 

ivy styfing, jac-styling or hondsome 

knits . . . priced r̂om 4.00 fe 12.95

WA-i •

BARBECUE 
CHEF SETS

,TT

Worvlerful gift for

• • •

Dod, whc^likes to 

cook outdoors 

Apron, Hat ortd 

podded M itt . . 

Assorted designs 

ond colors.

. . . 3.91 the set

ELECTRIC FIRE STARTER
Mr. Chef Ter»der Electric fir* 
starter . . . ideol gift for Dad the 
chef . . . 5.00

COMFORTABLE 
HOUSE SLIPPERS
. . .  for Dod by Evans 

In fine leother . . .

0 . Slide in block only . . . 4.00 

b. S lip ^  with cush'n'Iite sole,*"** 

Girsger brown . . . 4UK)

> l
.5; ■*(

ysee'w.

10-A Big Sprirsg (Texos) Herold, Mon., Jur*e 15, 1964

C R O S S W O R D  F I Z Z L E
Amoea

1 Psn-«etiiel 
sffalr

S Mm M • ( MC«M
10 lUniMi
14 Crovelne
15 Cnm*
IS A rim u M bt 
IT Syburtegi 
IS Rem 
IS R«ler ei*k 
SO CelMitty
53 ralliW*
54 Am m m m U
55 Placid 
SS STkawlle
SS Oaa vtw taft<

SI Klad af irhaal 
e i Lac
es Earhitiva

cant*

53 C aM «nu«
34 Chanarr
IS BrawaOrtobar-
35 Caahuaa 
37 PaarlaM 
3S PactlM
3S Hlgkway curva
40 S lam  —
41 Peuadad
43 RaUpaat
44 Rhtei
45 E e * ^ a e  
4d Pradaot
47 Omata atyla 
80 HnnSTT
54 Oarlara
8.1 Ovarrradulaas
87 I'nblaachad
88 What'i for 

dinaar
'SS Matrlciilata 
40 OutalaadlBC

DOWR 
1 Poat-atacar 
3 Naadlaraaa
3 rUac
4 Darlara 3 vardt 
8 Cbattar

laraaMiitir
5 Bar a  Iadov 
7 Caaauatar
3 Racfer p«ak 
S Caecniaai »haia 

IS CaaladT 
11 Caert la Kern*
13 Actaaalbla 
13 I.teald aMaaora 
SI Radlaiaitt 
33 GalUMa raatic 
33 Saotka 
3S Baca*
37 laractiva 
31 Safeartinc 

tlabar

34

Ware
Ltfl 
Saaior 
Tlwirhinc 
laatarial 
Inaalvant 

37 Appaarad » 
invitinc

3S Haalth a( ailad 
4d SaruUr 
41 Cold wind M 

Etiropa
43 B ip l^nn
44 Cammarrial 

alabla
44 VacilUia 
47 RunwiT
45 Mora tbaa 
4# Carprllata

■Irobiluf
S4 Mi« Ha>vartli 
SI Prafii aigM 
S3 RuMlan ranga 
81 PoaMiva 
84 Ralatlaa af 

rwrkaa
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For Best Results . . .  
Use Herald Wont Ads

Light Rains 
Tumble Over 
State Today
Scsttcred ttraadershowcn sad 

Ugbt rsiBs plsyed ecross Texas 
from tke Pseluadls te the kwcr 
G«V Coast Uxley. sad tempera 
tures remalaed wana.

A few t 
bled ever the aortheest asctioa 
of the Paahaadle before dswa 
bat carried aone of tbe bite pre
dicted la a severe theaderiiKcm 
forecast Issued for tht ares

wSt^

A 119-mlle wide strip extced 
fram Dallisn to Kansas was 

tbe severe forecast uatU 
3 s m. No Psohsadle areas re
ported recelvtnc say of the ex 
perted hail sad high winds, but 
Wichita. Kaa., cae^ l some t v  
balence.

Scattered showers fefl along 
the middle and lower Texas 
roast northward to CoOege Sta 
Uon and Austin.

peppered 
I 6 h^ I

Light rains a 
scattered sections of 
sad Northeast Texas arsBBf 
Waco. Centerville. Parle. Graag 
V , CTockett and Mt. Vernon

Elsewhere skies were clear to 
partly doody over the state.

The Weather Bureau said Sub 
day it was keeping tabs on s 

ny tropical dlstumnce In the 
C.ulr of Mexico. It was more 
than IN  miles southeast of 
Brownsville.

Scattered t h u n d e r  showers 
were due over southern sectkMs 
of Tekas, and a few afternoon 
thundershowers e x p e c t e d l a  
Northasst Texas and the Paa- 
handle today.

Forecasta called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies ia other 
areas through Tuesday.

Pre-dawn temperatures across 
Texas ranged from N at DsDian 
sad Afnarilk) to N  it  Galveston 
and Beaumont

Scattered showefs and occa
sional thunderstorms swept cen
tral and eastern sections of Tex
as .Sunday. A tornado fuanel 
which apparently caused no 
damage was reported afghtnd.N 

IB  Bocth of MB AatoaiOk

T V  Has Settled 
Into Sleepy Pace

De Gaulle Back 
In Paris O ffice 
A fter A Tour

■y (YV n n A  LOWRY The story centered oa a flctl-
tkms .South Afflcricaa couBtry oa 

NEW YORK (APV-TetovIsloa the verge of revolVhiB. A UJ.
has- seniad down tn a sleepy. State Department troubleehoot- 
summerv pnee, especially onW sent to soothe the dktatv v -  
weehendi rivvs pMi u  the rebel leader

Thus I found mymif w îrhinR apP^ars at embany to ask pn- 
a IS-yev-oU James CagnpyiK'><'Ql *«yl»in-

mm-ie At one point.j The play songht to explain the 
hot a man and then nercvMty for deattag with an of-

' ' *
f'tNWwy ,............ . . . . ______„ __________
k k M  him dowa a kmg flight of of'whom o v  nation dMap-
^ In . with the camera show-j^ved and alao tried la poM 
^  e v ^  another heloqt the rehictanen of the Stale
Jammed a vtctim ia tht trunk of Depertment men to aend hM en- 

am om o^ and casually «n y out to certain daath 
pumpad lead Into H The final ««KUm
aboat-out lasted at least IS min
Btca ki a way that got the dramatist

Tb. mMt ____ 1 » “<* but was not sntts-The most violent scene I have vlewv. TlKy spir
Hed the rebel out of the embas-encoiintered in this season's tel- 

evtxion output came tn .*̂ iindav 
ntghu NBC 'Show of the 
Week." a meandering tale 
called "Ambassador at large "  

It was a most uneven piece, 
extremely talky, with a few wild 

action

sv by a trick, bat be was caught
inngand killed later, thus placst 

the dictstv.

LIMIT.. Ksual. HawaU (AP) 
—President Johnson's 28-yenr- 
old daughter, Lynda Bird, vaca- 

' on the garden island of 
Kauai today on the fourth day 
of a Hawaii visit that has the 
trappings of a poUtkal tour. 
Lynda has made a meech. 

shaken hundreds of • rands, 
sloed scores of autographs, 
laid wreaths at monuments and 
met with top state and dty offl 
cials

She rubbed nones with Ton- 
an and Maori children at the 

Polynesian Cultural Centv at 
Laie acroes the island. from 
Honolulu

Lynda, here officially ta par
ticipate tn the Little WWe 
House Conference on Children 
and Youth at the Untversity of 
HawaU. planned to upend today 
and the next three days on 

islands swtmmhm.

PARIS (AP) — President 
ChariH de GauUc. iooktra fit 
and vlgorons. retvned to Paria 
Sunday after Jaar days of 
stumpiag aortheni France.

Tbe 74-yuer-old De GanOe ap-

Cared to havo withstood the 
oL ram and crowds of Ms 
swing through Picardy better 

thaa nuay of his youngv aides. 
• * •

HOLLYWOOD (AP>-Actreos 
Joaa Crawford. M. is hi Cedars 
of Lebaaon Hospital with aa up
per reoptratory iaiectioa. bat a 
iiospital spokesman says her 
condition Is good.

KARACHI. Pskiftaa (AP) — 
King Mehendre and Qu m  Rat- 
aa of Nepal arrived L  Karachi 
today for a tnxHUy privato vls-
tt to Paklstaa.• • •

NAIROBI. Ken 
na. youngeot 
Jomb Kenyatta’s

Kenya (AP>—Ngl- 
of m m e Minister

three wives.
ve birth In a Nairobi hospital 
indiy night to a boy
Kenyatta. 74. and 

have a 2-year-old dav

The shocking scene was one 
that showed, ui specific detail, 
the hangiijg of fo v  rebel parti
sans It was not necessary to 
the story.

Arthv Kennedy and Andrew 
Duggan played tbe State De
partment go^  guys. Peter Falk 
as the bnnau republic ftre- 
hrand used such a convincing 
foreign accent that he was bard
to understand SAIG(H4, South Viet Nam

Most unexpected event of the (AP)—Aa estimated 1I.M  ('Atb- 
weekend was the act fmm the olict staged orderly demonstra- 
Folies Beraere" which Ed Sul- tions in the central Viet Nam 

Uvan choee f v  his show Sasday dtiH  of Darang an^ Hue Sun

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Stm N

Professional Phormocy
loth And Main

Whert pharmacy is a profession and not a sidelina. 
Dwain Laonard — C  J. Calmea — Ed Corson

DEADLINE JUNE 15
to onrolll Low-coft hoalth 
insuranco oxclutivoly for 

Toxot rosidonts.

T e x a s
MAITM SauaSNCI

Call US today!
LAWRENCE RMINSON AGENCY 

m  Raanels — AM I4II4 
Evfnimia AM 4-W3

Catholics Stage 
Demonstration

Bergere 
oee lOT I

night Instead of a scantily da(l|tey, 
chorus of mademotseUes M ag 
a caa-can. there were two men 
and a girl doing tricks on 
a slack sme. That’s bsMIy what 
tourists attend the Folies to see

ci
Caibollca

harghtt persmitlon 
a  hi their area.

I'Mrmad police 
petroMd thidarmea 

tions and 
ported

and gen- 
the-deinonstra- 

BO violaBcc was re-

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

EVANGELISTIC
SERIES

YOU
ARE

CORDIALLY
INVITED!

JUNE
14-20

KARL W. m iT E R

7:30
NIGHTLY

CHURCH of CHRIST
M l ShtMi And Runnnit
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Court CWifios — 
Districting Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court ruled today that 
the federal Constltutloe requires 
“ that the seats in both bouses 
of a bicameral state legislature 
must be apportioned on a popu
lation basis.”

« Chief Justice Earl Warren,

State Courts 
Covered Too
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court ruled today that 
the Constitution's Fifth Amend
ment privilege against self-bi' 
crimination applies in state as 
well as In federal proceediap.

Ruling on the petition of a 
Connecticut man cravlcted on 
gambling charges, the high 
court stated:

“We bold that the Constltu 
tlon's 14th Amendment guaran
teed the petitioner the protec
tion of the Fifth Amendment’s 
privilege of aelf-lncrlmlnatlon

Justice William J. Brennan, 
delivering the court's majority 
opinion, declared' that, under 
applicabie federal standards, 
the Connecticut Supreme Court 
of Errors erred In bolding that 
the pctitloaer's claim of privi
lege against wIf-tncrImiBatloo 
was not properly tavolmd.

Hm Supreme Court’s vote was

A dissenting opinion, by Jns- 
tke Byron R in which
Justice Pottar Stewart Joined, 

.d e d a ^  that “the Fifth 
Amendment safeguards aa im- 
portaat comples ef vahMs, bat 
It Is difflcait fsr ms to psrmtve 
bow thssn vahMs are served hy 
the conit’s bokUng ”

Children-Drown
ISTANBUL, Turitey (AP) -  

Eighteen ehildren drowned w -  
day and five were missiag after 
a truck was caagfet In a )sa 
alkie la aortheast Tnrtey ai 
ptunerd M o a river near Rim 
an dia Mack. Saa coast.

announcing
that:

the ruling, said Democratic Campaign Commit
tee. They contnded that the

eqiul pro
tection clause (of the Consutu- 
tion) requires that a state make 
an honest and good-fslth effort 
to construct districts in both 
houses of its legislature, as 
nearly of equal population as Is 
practicable.”

The chief Justice added that 
the high court realises ‘that it 
is a practical Impossibility to 
arrange legislative districts so 
that each one has an Identical 
number of residents, or citizens, 
or voters. Mathematical exact
ness or precision Is hardly a 
workable constitutional require
ment.”

Warren added that, “ Slnfply 
stated, an individual’s right to 
vote for state legislators In un 
constitutionally impaired when 
ita (the vote’s) weight Is in 
substantial fashion dUuted whan 
compared with votes of citizens 
living in other parts of the 
sUte.”

Warren’s statements were 
made in decidiag three cases
from Alabama.

Three aeperste appeels were 
filed in the Supreme Cowl aft' 
er a temporary plan for raap- 
portlonment of tha Alabanoa 
Legislature was aanouacad by a 
spedal three-judge federal court 
la Montgomery.

’The special court rejactad re- 
apporUonment ieglslatwn enact
ed by tha Alabama Leglalauiie. 
The temporary plaa would give 
Jefferson County, the state's 
iaigaet county, 17 Houan mem- 
bars instead of seven. Mobile 
would get eight members, an la- 
craaae of five, and Montgemory 
would keep the four it had.

B. X. Reynolds and Frank 
Pearce. Prohaie Couat Judges of 
Dallas and Marlon couatine, re- 
qtectively, filed tha first 8u- 
prema Ĉ aurt appeal.

They quaetloMd U tha appor- 
tiouinent by Jodidal decree wu 
equitable. U both House and 
Senate must be apportioned 
strictly according to population, 
and if the old apportlonmeat 
waa tavkUonaly dlaciiiiiinatory 
la violatloo of the federal Cou- 
lUUitloo’i  gnaraatea of aqual 
protaetkM of law.

A second appeal was fDed 
David J. Vann aad Robert S. 
Vance, cfeelmua and vice chair
man af tha JefferoM County

new Senate ap 
petuates in\ 
tk)n."

Vann and Vance said the Sen' 
ate should be apportioned “ so 
that Senate districts are as Dear> 
ly equal to each other in the 
numter of inhabitants as may 
be.”

Increase I n " 
Cong Activity
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP)—The MinlMry of Defense 
announced today a sharp in-
crease in Communist Viet Cong 
activity which could Indicate 
month-long lull in Vietnamese 
dvU war is about to be brdeen

The ministry repmted 172 
govamment sokUers were killed 
or captured during the week, 
compared to 12 in the previous 
week. Viet Cong losses were 18S 
compared to 2S  in the pcevioua 
week. Toll of the wounM was 
not given.

Viet Cong operations jumped 
from Ul'-the previous week to 
217 last week, the ministry said 
Only IM Viet Cong-initiated op- 
eratioas were reported three 
waeka ago. Government opera

Tennessee Wins Case 
To Collect Use Tox
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court dMided today 
UMt ̂ Tennesa^m^ to

private companies in operation 
of Oak Ridge plants of the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

Justice Byron R. White deliv 
ered the unanimous decisloq.̂  

Tennessee sought to Impose 
the 3 per cent use tax on Union 
Carbide Corp. and tbe H. K 
Fergu.son Co. which operate uH' 
der contracts with the Atomle 
Energy Commission. ^

Tennessee courts upheld the 
levy on the ground the firms 
are -indepenMnt contractors 
and, as such, are taxable on 
their private use of government- 
owned pproperty. 

Appealing to tbe SuprenM

Court, the Justice Department 
asked reversal the state 
courts and said the United 
S T «a ,W  U » MBlfi'cIorgr eii- 
Joyed the beneficial use of tbe 
property. Tbe appeal said tbe 
case controlled liability of Car
bide and Ferguson for about 910 
milUon in accrued Tennessee 
use taxes. Under the contracts 
.with Carbide and Ferguson, tbe 
United States pays any use 
taxes collected by the state 
from tbe contractors.

Cyclone K ills 27
RAJKOT, India (A P )-A  cy- 

clone which roared In off the 
Arabian Sea last ’Thursday 
kUled at least 27 persons.

P r «B c r ip t io n  B y

T T O N T T O e r T O iT
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIO SPRINO. TEXAB
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

^auNb^

Science Sh rin ks Piles " 
New Way W ithout Surgery  
Stops Itch —Relieves Pain

Rott tm«u n. t. <a»Mi>n -  For tko 
Ant timo icifaeo kat fooad a aow 
koalinc labatanco wlUi tko aoloa- 
itking akiittjr ta akriak lioMor- 
rkoUa, atoF iUkiaft aaS ralioro 
poia — aritkoot lareorp.

(a eaM after caao, wkilo t*oUr 
ralioTiat paia, actual roSaettoa 
(akrinkaco) to^ plaaa.

Moat aaiaBias of alKnavKa

00 tkoroBfk that anfforora maeo
aatoniihlBf atatomoats lika "Pilaa 
kara ooaaad to ko a preUaait'*

Tko aocrot la a atw koollae aak- 
BloBoo (Bia-Drao#)—Aiaeooonr af 
a worid-faaaoua roaaorck iaatitato.

Tkis aakatsaco ta aow arallakU 
la aoppoattorp or a^taioal /om 
uador Um aaaao ^rtpofotim ff*. 
At aU oavatea*.

TENDERFRY EGGS
Salad Dressing 
Peacemaker Flours

SUGAR

GRADE A 
MEDIUM

IMPERIAL 
5*LB. BAG . . .

CAMAY SOAP 
2 For 31«aATH

MAT

JOY LIQUID , 
65« IGIANT IIZE

OXYDOL
GIANT n il ... 81*

COMET 1 
CLEANSER I

HEGlXAa M E  ... IT * I

CORN
FRESH,
TEXAS,
SWEET

EARS

DELSEY

Tissue
4 .R 0LL PKG.

H&P

M o rk tt

S ov in gt

D IN N ER S
MORTON'S FROZEN

3 *
e

I

MORE H&P GROCERY IDEAS
PETER PAN CHILI » ......................... 29*
OUR DARLING CORN 2 For 29<
VIENNA SAUSAGE uaaTi. % « a ___2 For 39<
PURE LARD APOINB CABTDN ..............................   49<

VANILLA WAFERS f i S K * .................. 29*
49«

Recalled
Harton'OewnM, wUew ef Lee Inrvey OMPnIi, nec 
■aasfn ef Prciliw t Kcaaeiy, retaee wMi her twn 
9-nnnth iM Rachel and three-ycar-eM Jane Lae at dwlr 
heoM hi RkhardMO, a DnBnt ariNnh. Mra. OMPaM wae 
rccenlty caBed again le tendfy before the Warren Ceni- 
mlMian in WanUngtan, (AT WIREPHCm))

CABBAGE
FRESI. FOUND ..

LEMONS
MJNKIST, FOUND

5 0

n v 2 *

BOYS! OIRLSI AGiS 10 TO U

JUNIOR BOWLERS
INSTRUCTION CLASSES

lACH TUiSOAY AT I JO 
W IU  TU CH .YO U  TO tOWIL—

29<
29<

GINGER SNAPS , „ k n i ,  . a. .........................................

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE "^7™,______
CtiCtiA. i,.rmND tm  ............. .. ............
ANGEL FOOD .........49«
POTATOES S K S iV s TAc....29*
T D O l  I *RA\in g  cream  
• ■X V R .fc  g ia n t  can  ....................................  4

. . . AND MANY MORt UNUSTID 
GROCIRY SAVINGS AT HAF!

FLAY

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED,
GRADE A, ROUND

CHEESE
SAUSAGE MARKET HADE. FOUND

GROUND BEEF 3 Lbt. S9i

GRAND PRIZE!

V IR IB iST , 24.R. BOX

I.IVIRYCARO WMSI WI N
■ MlfMAUWGf PMBRIQMfTCGt

UtJUUUkJkJLJJUUUUllAlJIJLJJI
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IV IR Y  CARD It 
A WINNIRf

SCOTTIB STAMPS 
WMi E v ^  Fnedmee

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WMi $2J 0 Pnmtiann

•09 SCURRY 411 LA M IU  NWY. SOI WIST IRD

FOOD STORES



A Devotional For The Day
Henceforth I call you not servants; for the servant knoweth not 
what his lord doethr but I have called you friends; fo r all things 
that 1 have heard o f my Father I have made known unto you. 
(Jlohn 15:15.)
PRAYER: Our Father, u-e thank Thee for the friendship and 
love o f Jesus Christ. Help us to be more worthy of-this friend
ship, and give us greater understanding o f the Scriptures that 
w e  may be gttfdctHn Thy tttvme way. in -H w  natner Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Some Distinguished Bits Of Dullness
K survey by the Educational Test

ing Service discloses that a list of
“ good literature”  being “ taught” in 
U S. public high schools contains only 
one work of an American written in 
the present century 

This is “Our Town.” a play with
out scenery or props (or with only 
an impressionistic suggestion of both) 
which fact makes it popular for ama
teur prodmtions It was written by 
Thornton Wilder and first _ presented 
and publushed in 1S38.> more than ten 
\-ears after his masterful povei, “ The 
hndge of San Luis Rey,* appeared. 
Us setting is thoroughly, even typical
ly American and its theme senti
mental and universal.

The only American novels on the 
U.st of the"“ top ten” being most wide
ly studies in public high schools are 
“ The Red Badge of Courage” (Ste-

epn Crame. Ittt) and ‘“nie Scarlet 
tter'' (Nathaniel Hawthorne, lUO).

The list ranks them about on a par
with or behind Charles Dickens' 
of Two Cities” and “ Great ExpecU- 
iions” (1R59 and. 18«0) and "Pride 
and Prejudice” (Jane Austen, 1813).

Far and away in the lead are the 
Shakespearean tragedies “ Macbeth” 
and "Justus Caesar ” with "Hamlet” 
a little below “ Our Town" in ranking 
among the plavs But the “ most 
taught" novel of .all continues to be 
“ SUaa Mamer,” uritten by George 
EIM in IMl

Subtitled “ The Weaver of Raven-
loe” but known to at least one ir- 
rex'erent generation of high schoolers 
as “ Eppie in the Coal Hole.” this

Federal Pay Raise
The House hu paaaad a btlKp^lch 

will raise the pay of l,700,Mn federal 
workers on the order of half a bil
lion dollars a year. The pay hike, 
which doubtless will get the Senate's 
htHutog. will range from generally 
SV) per cent in the top brackets to 
1 1 per cent for those on the bottom 
of the totem pole.

Among other thtnp. this means a 
tr.MI annual increase for congress
men Few raellze the burdens im
posed upon members of the House la

Postal workers will get I  I  per cent 
more, and few will begrudge them 
this hike In many other areas, how
ever, one wonders If there ought not 
to be some consideration to applyuig 
some ceiUags except to the reaify key 
posts Some jobs might become unat
tractive enough that they would be
come vacant, and remain unfUed.

meeting their aortal and professional 
obHgatums. and In having to make

E!
a race years. Yet. when

tl Is pot 
I to S3 14 p

a robust raise la any league.

the penrU*'S pot to that raise. It 
1 up to S3 14 per cent, and that's

M o r e  capable of being accom- 
lished, but alM probably a vain hope, 
I that further cuts In federal person

nel be made until the Increased cost 
of raises has been aboorhed. This 
might result in' some selectl\e prun
ing of the federal tree What would be 
left, would be more- efficient and pro- 
dnettve at no greater cost.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Bobby Kennedy: Veep Or Senator?

WASHINGTON — President John
son undoubtedly would rather have 
Robert F. Kennedy decide to run for 
the United States Senate from New 
Yort state than to be confronted with 
the necessltv of picking the Attorney 
General as the \-lce presidenilal nom
inee An Washlnglnn has been gns- 
stptng about the proMem for many 
weeks now. but It Is becoming clear 
that, until It Is definitely established 
that the President win not request 
the Attomev (leneral to he his run
ning mate. Mr. Keniwdy will keep 
en ofien mind on making the race in 

York state.

refrain of which is. “but he doesn't 
know the tarrttory, he doesn't know 
the territory"

Under the Cnnstltutlon, of course. 
It Isn't necessary for a candidate to 
he a resident of the state which he 
seeks to represent in Congress Pterre 
Salinger has )uat wtm the Democratic 
Mmlnatlon for senator In California, 
although he has not lived Ihers for 
a long time

n iE lE  ARE political contplica- 
ttons both ways If. for Inalancs. Mr. 
Kennedy la aeWled as the \*1ce p r^  
ideatial nominee, he win help the
Johnson cause in some states but pos-

Thisslbly alienafe voters in others 
la becstiie he has been the center of 
the controversy on “ civil rlghu”

It has long been assumed here that 
Mr. Johnson would not ask the At
torney C ,«rrtl to become hts run- 
nlitf mate unless he needed him for 
election In other words, many of the

IT COUI.D hr,, of course, that Mr. 
Kennedy figures that, if he becomes 
a United Slates senator, he nill have 
a better chance for the presidency In 
I388 In the e\em that Presldenf John
son choones not to run that year Tte 
letter la. however, eligible for two 
sleeted temw in addition to the 14 
rooeths he will have aerved In ruling 
out the preaideotlaJ term of hia pce- 
deceasor

It aeems Uloflcal for Attorney Gen
eral Kennedy to give up the Mea of 
becoming a vice presidettUel candi
date at the natloeal convention end 
run Instead for the United Matse Sen
ate unless he la abaolutelv aure he

Johnson supporters thtnk that at pres- 
llsadvanf ■“ * -

has no chance of getting the Preel-
to be nts run

ent the dlsedvanUges would outweigh 
the adsantages. and the feeling In 
administration circles is that Mr. 
Johnson Isn't going to ask the At
tomev Cteneral to he on the ticket

IT WILL (OME as a surpns# to 
many people that aomeone who haa not 

a resident of the state of New 
York would even consider the pos 
MbiUty of trying to represent in ike 
United SUiet Senate such a populous 
Mate Undoubtedly in opposition to 
the idee, the campalgeers for Senator 
Keating wiB be heard tinging to the 
voters of the state the song of. the 
Mlesmen In the "Music Man.” the

dent's assent to be his running mate. 
Mr. Johnson might prefer to avoid a 
lot of controversy ln.slde his party by 
taking someone el.se for the semnd

Kace on the tWtel -  for instance, 
•nator Hubert Humphrey of Minne
sota This, howew, la not likely to 

satisfy the ardent and almost fanati
cal worshippers of the Kennedy name.

Th« Bif Spring Htrold
e«*iiie«s
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Why do you make ao much of 
the Cross In your sermons? P. W, 
The cross shows how evil men 

are without God's grace Christ was 
mictfled. not by crImlnaLs but by 
the “ best" people of Ida day. The 
cross undcnicered the vile demhs to 
which human nature can Mek. And 
the “ best”  today are capeUe of cni-
cî |ing Him afroh

TWd
■wmidli dr tVddrddMcW drew d*d* ^  dCOJf 
Iu > W  »id«* •• cdccdcl It »  W# ntiii Itw* 
tt It diwKWd *0 Stdlf dWdWIdit oi<d t* i »  4t dweSaCKs awTsidwidivdi *»* ddtr<-g 
•uritidr man Sid dtwdnW rdCdtsdS b» Wr

- - i r ^  drrdr tkd rigut t» rt-
I to nitft m 

■iiitfi|dfwij
AN

—_____________________»e  fcwn d«j».
Am drdkmai' nOddhta *>» owtwttw.

fĉ upd Id »>» uWiwiNdd d» nid iwdwedddidwt.
CtafiNiao cTawLATiow—T>«d mrmt •» a wmWdf d< ina AddN awraav d< CimHdoyi. a 

wdUdddl dcddiwIdMdd «d»ka madat and cddartl dN 
MdddddednfauWt a* i*a« »aM ctfcmaWaw.

S-B Big Sprloc. MoIb., Jum  U, K

cross also revealed the love of 
God and made clear that His love la 
unchanging, regardleas of'our etrll. 
And R Miowed CtOd'i power to change 
evil to good, to use the “wrath of men 
to praise him,” to bring vtctery out 
to M th .

The croM also forms a pettem for 
Chrlitlan ltvtn|. The ulttmete tn nir- 
render M to my, "Not my will, bet 
thine be done.”  We "live by the faith 
of the Sou of God who los^  us end 
gave hlmsetf for ua.”

In the croee is eleo the myatertotM 
poufur of Mlvtuoa. That M ihiy Peal 
eytolmed, *1 glory tn the croag."

V

may be the dullest novel ever pro
duced — though the same author's 
"Mill 00 the Floss,”  now vanished 
from the place on the required study 
list it long occupied, might challenge 
that distinction. I ( “ It la hard to imag
ine.”  one educator-ertUe once re
marked, “that anyone has even inten
tionally read either book.'')

Its third ranking, tmme^tely be
hind the two Shakespearean murder 
thrillers — and Indeed the entire list 
—suggests a sort of pedagogic self-

m
£

perpetuation. A boy or girl in hig)i 
school haa been subjected to the study
of "Silas Mamer.”  He or she grows 
up and becomes a teacher. So nour, 
this warmed - over dish of old turkey 
la handed along to modem students 
who would certainly learn more of 
English literature (and especially the 
love of It) from any one of a thousand 
other novels, long and short. Or may
be the list U prepared on the same 
basis but at a higher echelon of the 
educational command. The painful re
sult Is the same

Anyway, the list contains no Rob
ert Louis .Stevenson or Rudvard Kip
ling No Mark Twain. No Wills Gath
er and neither Thomas Wolfe nor 
Thomas Mann. No O. Henry. No 
John .Steinbeck or John O'Htra. of 
course, and neither Sinclair Lewis 
nor Eme.st Hemingway. For that mat
ter. no Ring Lardner and no Demon 
Runyan To name JuM a few.

There is much to Justify e aneaklaf 
suspicion that there is an unspoken 
theory that formal learning is asso
ciated with boredom if not torture.

HC

.-a
• •
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
They Contradict Themselves

WASHINGTON (AP) — Penn- 
sylvanla'B Gov. WUUem W. 
Scranton and the men he is tri-

imfi-ing to head off for the RepMil 
can prealdentlel noalnatloe. Ar
izona's See. Barry GoMwater, 
have one thing In common: they 
contradict themselves.

So does former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. NlxoR.

On June 4 Scranton aeld ho 
coeld run for the vice preeidee- 
ey on the ticket with Goldwater 
and said he did not know of 
“any extremely beak differ
ences” between them.

tn the government's actloiM 
beiag strong on the locel level, 
then od the state, and finally on 
the federal level 

“ There ere comparatively Ut- 
tle differences between various 
RepubUcao leaders.”

He added he didn't know pre- 
ctaely Gotdwater's views on
civil rights althouja why not la 
hard to expiaia. M l

HE SAID: “ Both Of ua believe 
In a strong foreign policy . , .

ildwater has 
tafted pleaty about them 

Up to this time Scranton had 
aakt he was not a preaktential 
raedldate. would be wtUtng to 
he drafted, but w ant stirred 
up enough about the Issues al
though In almost the very next 
aentence he laid he was stirred

up about foreign proMema and 
our “ ladt of leadership."

Then on June 13 he twitched, 
announced hla cendldacy for the 
presidency, m M ha had aald 
many timet he was not inter
ested In the vice presidency, 
and called Goldwetar'a viewa a 
"weird parody" on Republican 
beUefa. He IMad a aunber'of 
differences between him aad 
Goldwater.

H a l  B o y j. e
Alosf Women Triumph

NEW YORK (APl-Thuigs a 
columnist might never know If 
he didn't open hla mail:

dents eventually adda 
more than the costa of

Here's a conseUag LeM Year 
statistic, ladles: Sense 13 5 per
ceet of women eventually 
marry

Then's no troth in the old
saving that two can live as>ymg
cheaply as one, but the U.8.

■p to

the roads orlglaally. fafity cf- 
fldala pet the economic loaa for 
hlghwar accideats la 1H3 at 
approximately 18 bUUon. They 
alM rtgurt Uut the death too week against ending the flUbus- 
of 43RM cost these people ter ajnlnst the dvfl rtfhta MB. 
“ Mse.lN more yeara of prt- a pneiUon r>ohtwater had kHig
CNVUB ITTr

HE WE.VT oe to accuM Gold- 
water — without mentlooing his 
same — of apreadinf “havoc” 
aad compUlned that a “m u II 
bet vocal minority too oflea haa 
made our party sound Mlve, tr- 
rnspoaBibte, reactloaery and 
heartless''

Rut after this he was asked: 
If Ooldwater rM the nomlna- 
tioa. would he sapport him? He 
■aid he would do everything tn 
hla power, no matter who la 
hominated, “to ate that we have 
a united party."

Nowhere has he precisely 
MMUed out where he dlaagraaa 
wRh Goldwater except aew he 
■aya one of tha factors which la- 
duoed him to becenM a candl- 
data was Goldwaier't vote last

Department of .ABiculturp has 
found this nut: rood coals for
UMtIvtduals whe live akme run 
about 2t  per cent more than 
they do for each 'member of a 
family of four

Folklore. You can expect 
company soon if yeu find tee 
leaves floaung In >iwr rep 
When files bite. It's a sign of 
ratn To cure the rheumatiz.

■aid he would taka.
Yet shtre June 4. when Scraa- 

ton utd he could he Goldwa- 
ter'a running mate aad aew no 
hesic differeares between them 
Goktwaler haa eetther said nor

IN GREEGE. hankmobiles 
tour tanlatrd areas loo small to 
support banks of their own 

In Norfolk. Va., It once was 
■galnat the law for a woman to 
attend a public dance without 
weanng a corset.

()uotaDle hotable; “ The truth 
is that aormal mee will al-. 
ways be what women want 
them to be.”  — Mary Roberta 
Rinehart.

Wortd'a Fair offidala here, 
who expect up to M million vto-

put a little dry mustard In your 
shoe Sleep toi a been flela, or

June 4

in full moonlight, aad you'd go 
mad

Hors In two years, have set up 
fecOlUea to care formedical

■bout M.OM caaae of omerfoneV 
lllneM or Injury.

THE PRICE of highway acet-

qUKKIFJ: A >twng eagle 
weigha about a pound more 
than Rs mocher h em  R leaves 
Rs nest A worn dollar bid 
makes a gogd Unt-free eye- 
fleas cleaner. A sorvey foind 
that the only thlaga men ran 
taste better that Women are 
lemon, vinegar and toor 
grapes You swallow some 1,000 
times a day.

It was riarencc Darrow who 
observed. “ When I was a boy 
I was toM that anybody could 
become president; I’m begin
ning te believe R.”

In the pest two years Nixon 
ras fhdaiied with pebUc■aM he was

office aad would aot evM let 
htmaelf he drafted for the presi
dency, then seM ta would ac
cept the nonUnetkM

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
IT IS SPECULATF:D also that there 

could be another Kennedy edmlnis- 
tratkm either after Mr. Johnson has 
served two fuU terms or tn the event 
that be became physically Incapacitat
ed beforehand. Bobby Kennedy is 
only 38 years old now, however, and 
can afford to wait Wilecade or so 
for political fortune to give him his 
chance to become President
(CeeyneM, NM, N«a Yk-k MkraM TrUwnk. INt.)

Excessive Perspiration Of Feet Can Be Reduced
By JOSEPH 0. MOLNER. M.D.

Deer Dr. Molner: My hus
band hat a perspiration prob
lem with his feet and we have 
tried Just about everything. He 
has been buying new shoes as 
often as evc^ month. The doc
tor says the persplratlod has 
to come out somewhere, but 
there's a UniR. and my husband 
has a complex over it. Help if 
you ceil. — MRS. E. K.

This may sound like a small 
problem — except for people 
who have to combat It, but R 
can be a mlaerable nuisance

The pattern of how we per- 
aplre varies a good deal from 
oae person to another. When R 
happens to be the feet, there is 
much less dunce for evapora
tion, of course, and Uiia mul- 
tlpUw the dlsooinfort.

Your goal Isn’t to slop tbs 
perspiratloa. but rather to re- 
dece tt, and to keep It from 
secumulftting eo much. Thasa 
methods may help;

some of the moiiture: damp 
shoes cant absorb much.

2 — C hw B ge  aocks dally, 
oftener If

3 — Sandals or other types 
of open footwear wIB allow air 
circulatloR, hence evaporation, 
undals at work, "baaket-

oftener) and ophaUo some la the 
sboea The powder aboorhe 
moisture and suppresses bae- 
tsrla. thos suppressing odor as 
weU as protectiag skin aad 
footwear.

weave”  shoes nilflit help. What 
shout sandals after ne gets
home *om  work?

4 — Wear wool aocks. This 
may sound odd because wool 
means "warmth”  to most of us. 
But wool socks (or bulky cot
ton ones) will absorb more 
moisture.

If each of theas (actors con
tributes only a IttUe, tt sUO 
mounts up to substantial relief. 
And. as discomfort sujisides, tho 
nerves relax. This gives addl- 
tioiul help becauee iweatlng Is 
related to nervous tension.

I  — WaiJi .feot dally. If work 
cotKIitlona permit, wash them 
at midday, and put on fresh 
socks.

I  — Sponge the feet each 
Bight w u  a 31 to «  per oent

Dear Dr. Molner: How Im
portant la water to our system, 
especially tho kidneys* Cm  
such Ikratds u  pop. mflk, tea 
and coffee take the piece of 
water? — J. A.

1 '-A- Chauft shdee daily. This
E

naka ocm last kmiv, byseŵ Ŝee

uMn iOlM n Kto salty pirspi 
ration. If  tbs shoes becoms so 
wet that the>’ are stlO damp 
tbs next day, thsa rhanglng 

'shoes beeoaMs toâ ttiy imper-
mCf wwi  OQH c n  u m w

formalia solutloa. This doses 
the pores e bit and redaoes 
ponpiratloo. Sponglog wtth a 
23 pCT cent aluminum chloride 
aohitlon every two or three 
diyt aM  M effective. lOm or 
the other of these soamtHnei 
may be tried.)

7 — Use foot powder. Aay 
Btanderd type Is ftae. aed the 
■ewer asroMH powdsn, which 
you spray oa. are excaDeat. 
tp n fm  Hist the Im I dally (or

Field — which means water 
—is so important that we die 
If we have to go wtthoat It for 
more than a brief tew days. 
Lack of ohouth water is aa a- 
vttatkM to

Bat yea CM drink tt la tha 
terra of.tho thtegs yea men- 
tioaed, plus soup, fruit Jake, 
etc. VeteUMsa aad Hull are 
larisly water, aad evaa “aoHi”  
teeds Bke beef have amch 
Bwea water ttma yoa'i thtek.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Gambling Fever

They uy everyone has varying 
amounts of gambling blood in his
system.

I Wonder, though, when the gam-
Klimg
of the Individual and threaten to push 
him to the edge of the ledge.

to little more than billion a year.
The gambling opieratora rig the 

o(M  to suit themselves, reasoning 
that the real fun for people In auch 
aarteavora i t  ------

YOU MAY think you have a crafty

THEREH NO DOUBT but that the 
gambUng fever is raging In thla Unit
ed .States. Tt is most event in super
markets in Nevada, where patrons of 
the stores, often red-faced and breath
ing heavily, abuse the one-armed 
bandits spaced around the emporiums.

The fever has embraced some 
churches, where bingo parties are

mind when It comes to figuring out 
Mils buiwinners In the football pools but the 

operators’ take from ■uen devices oft
en runs as much as HI per cent of 
the money bet. Bingo? Those who run 
such games rarely'retum more than
M per cent to the Investors. 

Slot

blessed If part of the proceeds go to- 
draward new drapes or candelabra.

The Public Affairs Gommlttee In 
Washington has noted the fact that 
Americans gripped by the urg4 to 
risk a few sous spend an estimated 
$50 billion per annum on gambUng.

machines can be rigged to 
where you get virtually no return on 
your money, although the usual pay
off runs to about M per cent of the 
coins Invested in It.
"th e  NATION'S economlsU know of 

what they speak when they express 
concern about the disease. 'They point 
out that the urge to gamble works

THAT'S A hefty figure, when you 
learn that It’s twice the amount they

genuine hardMilM on many famlUes 
which can least afford it.

invest In medical care. The figure la 
Impressive, too. when you emsider
the fact that the combined net prof-

StatesIts of the 100 largest United s L .„  
manufacturing corporations amount

One of the real evils of gambling 
Is that It attracts the hooligan ele
ment where profits get big. The 
underworld relishes the chance to 
take a bath in the gravy. .

-TOMMY HART

\

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
A Washington Nightmare

WASHINGTON •£> This tow n  is 
caught fast in a nightmare of unreali- 
ty -M  month of June, the Senate, 
tae GOP and Laos an meander aim- 
lemly lato the thorny thicket of the 
ftiture, and no power on earth Is sbis 
to guids them.

Il'i s rsrun of man's aactsm dream 
of frustration and namslsaa dread. 
You dream you ars perlahlng of thlnt 
al a phimbers' picnic. You art aur- 
rounded by a mountain of kap of ice- 
colH boor, and yon haven't got a bwig- 
■tarter to your aame.

Who wants to march off to Arma
geddon bohlnd an agtng Ivy League 

uii? You know it'atype tn a cheap suit? 
a nightmare, but that’s small comfort 
when the guy In the seersucker 
sprouts aergeapt'a atripes and yells, 
“ Hey, you wtth the pot. get wtth It. 
You a sincera aucksr, or not? Last 
piano for Laos now loMting "

YOU ALMOST weup wtth gratttude 
when Big Daddy and his trained bea
gles appear on vour sleeping subcon- 
actotts screen. Big Daddy hu the

rrs  HELL, but your dresming con- 
■clouaaesa knows It’s going to get

Sure. R*8 the Welsh rarsbit you had 
ter a nightcap, and sura, youR waka 
up. But munwklls. you tkid yoursolf 
wandsriBg hslptsuly In a buvsr- 
hoard m a» at the Com Palsos In Saa 
Francisco, white prstty girb la Bsiry 
Goldwater hats pta ptaa s a y  lag .  
"Why Not Victory?" to you To you. 
chum, not to die wUted tepate of 
your waah-and-wear. Suddenly th o  
Candidate te there, weartag the red, 
Mhite and bhw ensemble be hu 
vowed not to shed until the Araerlrsn 
Way of life te a te  from WeM

best one-man band In lown—nobody 
knows how he muages to play ka- 
ano, mouth organ. biuM drum, cym
bals and slide trombone MmuRanaous- 
ly. but he does. Big Daddy awtaga 
ttito "Armageddon Rock" and John 
McCone comu out ef the wUiga doing 
a bork and wttic Big Daddy abandons 
hit teatruments aad the peir dance 
eff, arm In arm. and nM evaa an 
e x ;^  can tell who'a leading.

THE CLOCK atrtkea 4 am , but you 
don't haar tt. What you hear te the M. 
T. A. rumhUag ihrough the Scoltey 
S ^ ra  atattaa, and suddenly—la rare
bit verttu. u  the Romau said—you 
know who the poor young mu te who

rarebll He hands you a low-yield
OlrUatom bomb, and then a doam 

ter GfOktwater begin to tlcfcte you. 
You know you'ra going to drop II and

la trapped ter eternity on the M T A. 
It’s Bobbv

blow up the whole shcbanjî  and why
doemi your eU tedy wake you up. 
ter the ptty'a oke?

THE IMAGE attattara. Uka a vteteu
la a dtme-Ntatv kateldoacopa. aad 
you ftnd yourwr peerinf aaxtourty 
down a long, dark tnnnei. at tha end 
af whkk la a Btata Dapartmawt 
tpokaamu wuartnf u  elaborataiy 
wrtnklad aurauchar autt. Ha amitea 
reaaaurintdy aad uys la a woO-hrad 
murmur that wa wore naver ctaeer to 
a critical maa wtth tha rhloMt thu 
wt are this tormanted night la Lam.

Iiv Kennedy IJke evaryaua 
etee la your nightmare. Hobby Kenne
dy to a priaower of time he cannot haR , 
and aventa ha cannot ahapa. The M T.
A vaalfhu bi tha direction of Attentic 
CRy, wtth Kennedy nHII aboard. 
Shmild ha trtv to gat off the M T A., 
and rtak offendteg the rare Walsfi 
backbRm*

THEN, FINALLY, tbS yeuegwom- 
an who mtamatchea your aocks te 

You huva a be-■bakiiit you awaka 
tetad aM  of roltef-M 
draam N 
day tong 
wu Juat 
convtaco youra lf.

aB a

•■*-1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
done anrihiag that he hadn't 
said or (tone netere .

MEANWHILE. Goldwater, who 
hu rrmied M tmafs of btmoett 
u  a go-gri-'em man “with 
roBed up steevaa." Sunday re- 
fuaad an InvUation to dobata tba 
teaues with Scraaloa aad New 
York's Gov. Neteea A. Rocke- 
teDer. j

GoMwater, a free eftniiriM  
man. m M they couM go get 
their own aadtaacc Through afl 
this, and betera, Nbeon had heea 
per forming.

Barry's Way
WASHINGTON-OU Gurd Repub- 

Ncaatsm butt in  to Ra mndara jieek 
ia 1K2 under wnator Hobart Taft's 
teoderahtp. commaBcod to daettu 
wtfh Taft's dalsat at tha GOF eow- 
venttoa of that yoar, aad aow ra- 
bounds under H ai^ OoMwatar.

Tha vary Aral madarats. or me- 
too RepubUcau to bile tha dual wars 
tha Lodge brothan: Cabot, who teat 
hit SenA seat in Maaaachuaatts aad 
John, who teat hla goveraorahip bi 
Gounactlrut. Both wars givoa ambae- 
sadorablps u  comotetteo priau

mental atertneu bark back te the 
“ strmuou Ute" advocated by Toddy 
Boooavaft. Tha lanator Ittos Ida M|h- 
bafl. aau a good dbnar, la a aon- 
amobar. aad lam a mild vocabulary 
of cuao wQida. but I havo aevor beard 
him attar u  nhicMiHy.

H I MAKES miatakm hacauu be 
b u  stroat teoUnp aad a Mnri taro-

K. bring tha tmpatwius m u ha la. 
the pra/M vuatlon rampaM-

MEANWHILE, a couple of yuan be
fore. MIRon Rtaeabewer, on whom I 
wrote u  article ter Gelbeni Maga- 
sine, bed beea playtag me-iootem to 
the teeth, hoping te get a two party 
BomtMtlon in Kaaaaa, riiher ter 
(tovernor or Senator.

Thene examptu wtB pononaltn the 
tugubrious landMIdc watch Ml la u  
Dwight Eisenbowur replaced Robert 
Taft u  tte Republican generaltealmo.

from Jaaury te Jme. proved him to 
bo a downright gMlus te political 
tactics, which htolHda the art af atra-
taglc rririat aad tha pnidwica of da- 
dning to battle where a win or 
a tom would bo relatively tnslgnifkwnt.

The RepObbeaM had 37 tovanwrahlpe 
whu Ike w u aombtoted. Today they

held both

Ifla publtc ammatlon of the "Dun
kirk'' ta New Hampshire wu a sue- 
rbict " I  footed*" Al six the next 
morning, he wu oa the phone te Denl- 
eoa KHchel. hte campaM managu. 
uytag:

''Let's get together and atady our 
M wu don't maba 'em

have II The RepubUcau  
House and Senate wbaa Btemhower 
w u bungurated. IV y  havoi*t held 
eRber chamber aiitce.

THIS lACKGROUND ia ■ prelude to 
the revival of Old Guard lepubUcaa- 
tem under Senator Ooldwaier. It sboul 
actRtte the gibbartah betag mouthed
by Ike Know Nothtaifi. who u y that

'a GoMwater nom bto^ wouM be par
ty “ aulcMe'' and wouM coat soma 31 
Congreaatonal aeau 

The opposite, of course, te true. The 
outspoken. Mgh • ridtaig Mr. (M - 
aervattve stands to qukiwn a slck- 
eued party. OOP Natimal Ghalnnaa 
RiB Miller, while prednded by bis
offtcu from having a, panoaal caa^ 
data. toM m# law 'MitMt at the Mi
ami Oovernora’ Conference that GoM- 
watar^-and nobody but GoMwater— 
coaM genentt the fubda aad the vim 
capable of reeapturlat the Room ter 
the RapubUcaas.

FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE onward, 
bo wu u  aura-footed u  a tea. He 
eraoefttny dtemoumed from hte bob
by of "voblRary" Social Securttv. He 
avoldad mappy one-reporter arter- 
vtews la favor of televised speechet 
where be coaMnY be^ntequoM. He 
docked the Oregon primary bacauae. 
he saM. " I  don t warn another New 
Hampahirr" He rested up. concen
trated on Galtfornia. wtiere u 'd  
staked an to beat both RorkateOer 
and tha atOR-Barry coeittloa.

As party tender, the Senator at
tacked Democrats, but spared Re
publicans. Hts question to those whe 

' him to new brief but MRhe: 
mywaj?;

»w««4 Sv MrSaniM SyiWitSIS tsej

Oysters Drowned
HE IS A prodigioas m u at the war 

havl^ raiaad 31.3 nMDloa for 
tba girty tt priraoaM appaanacu

UAUHPIN ISLAND, Ate (AP)-> 
Fraffiwater flooding te blamod ter a 
trenwadona UUoff of oysUn tt Me- 
bOa Bay ud the eastern cad of

Hte
yaara u  a sya ^ ted  coknoDteL hte 

toll of aa fatal-

haalaelHng books,
, ______ a syiMica:̂
oowxicsi ipsvcilei 
factual vigor that te uasurpaasad 
pabHc Ute today. Aa a miRary 
pHat, a car drivar, a bar 
mu. u  exBlorei' aad auidoor pbe- 
tagraphar. d i phjttcal dtnafl M i

Mtealailyfl Sound. Chief 
of (he ttaiite Conservation
mam a laniooa mviaton______

floods MDed up to M par oent 
the oyatare la some areas

(teorga ASM tloa Depan- 
oM  that the I

leal
Ha sbM that floodttg npaau the cut- 
hi battaoa of fimb aad mlt
w im  vjwwn

mlt waytar

Mon^ Junl 
Big Sprir

Dea

DEAR ABl 
oM and I tt 
Dakota. I  tt 
very unfairly 
er advertiaod 
CteUforaia or 
auto and we 
exciting thin 
AjDd Lead ii 
but you aev 
■bout R. Ca 
your cotuma 
boost?

LE

DEAR LEi 
laagtt the 
pera and di

DEAR ABl 
u  adarabte 
that cute, bi 
I. Ha’s 13 I 
only oau wl 
about btan at 
frteaids. The;
ap aad forg

)H fte too oM 
triod aad I 
this way ab( 
atta and a 
where atx y

my father I 
there te aay

DEAR GR 
U! Stoy am 
you are 13

CONFIDB 
H ha la M

othtag bm a bad dream AO I him rommrn
you la u  t a l^  youralf R I  mjt hlalrtal
a nightmare. Yen abnoal I  (ha ter am

Box mm. I 
3HM. For a 
chwa a am

Rato la t
ana doOar k 
Lm Aagaiai 
Abby’s tm 
WWTB LB
O0CAS1ON8

CHICAGO 
Ntxoa, dad

ttan, aya 
delegates aal 
a conveattei

Tha term

te batwuw  I
ler of Artaoi 
W. Scraatoi 
and that I 
"atroag thir 
dudlock tba 

la a M v 
"Fanon,”  a 
locaBy la 4 
W B I». Ntxi 

"la  tha •  
veattea talk 
tbe prasaat 
who CM uni

aadei 
of tlM 
coad

car
^  cm  

nachad, am
win ba. I til 
other (GoM 
WiB bu thee

blUty 
wouU 

innaalgn
“T u t cc

Papa C 
Makes
PORT Al

•TB(A P )- ‘T
flmaMm

(F t^  Dec)

talar 
hte
Suaday afli



m

)ilHon a year, 
ton rig the 
M, reasoning — 
eopla in such

have a crafty 
) figuring out 

DU but the 
devices oft- 

n per cent of 
rhose who run 
im more than 
Rtors.
be rigged to 
no return on 

he usual pay- 
>r cent of tbe

mlsU know of 
they express 

se. They point 
gamble woriia 
nany families 

It.
I of gambling 

;an ele- 
The

te chance to iw. I 
OMMY HART

I of gan 
hooligai 

let big.

? s

off to Anna- 
g Ivy League
YOU lOMIW it’fr
tmaD comfort 
le seersucker 
les and yells, 
t. get with it. 
or not? Last 

ding/*

with gratitnde 
Is trained bea-3ling subcon- 

y hu the 
town—nobody 

«  to play ka- 
s drum, cym- 
slmultanenos- 

Daddy swtncs 
it "  and John 
M wlacB doing 
iddy abandons 
le pair daare 

nM even an 
leading.

I a m . but you 
hear ia the M .. 
[h the SceOay 
lenly—hi rare- 
lans aaid—ym 
ig man ia who' 
on the M T A. 
Uke evoryeae 
Hobby Renne- 
he cannot halt. 
lape. The M T. 
lioa of Atlantic 

•tfll aboard, 
dr the M T A . 
a rare Welsh

OUT socks la 
la heave a be- 
t waa an a
Md dream AO
PIS T o n s il s
I. Yea ahnoet

Mt.)

d e r

back le the 
ited by TMdy

Mr. la a aea- 
ad vncabalary 
ra aever heard

M becaaae ha
I a abort lam- 
aa maa ha la.
M campalgB. 
proved Mm to 
a hi poOHcal 
he art af atra- 
mdenca of da- 
rhere a wta or 
y Hislgntflcant. 
of the "Dun- 

Ire was a auc- 
stx the next 

phone to Dant- 
al0 i managar,

and atedy oar 
It  maba *»>

■IRE oaward. 
aa a An . He
from Ma bnb- 
il Senalty. He 
‘eporter later- 
vised speechet 
Huaqaofed He 
mary becaaae. 
I anotber New 
d up. cencen- 

wtMre w ’d 
(b Rockefelter 
alltloa.
e Senator at* 
I spared Re* 
I to those who 
ie f bat blithe:

s»iiecsi »  hw.>

V
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Ala (AP>> 

blamed for a 
oytters la Mo- 
tatern ead d  
i  Georca ABab 
^doe Depart* 
a aaid that the » 
to N  par oeot 
M areas
apaau tbe crlt* I 
M  halt vaytar
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Everybody, Wins!
Gifden-Fresh Fruits and VegetMes from Piggly Wiggly!

STRAW BERRIES

Good Word 
For A Stoto

DEAR ABBY: I em U yean 
(dd and I live la Lead, South 
Dakota. I  think our State is 
very unfairly treated. R la nev' 
«r  advertised like New York or 
Callfomla or Texas. I love my 
state and we have lust aa many 
exciting things aa other aUtes. 
And Lead is a nice city, too, 
but you never hear anything 
about It. Can you put thia In 

column and give us

$$ THOUSANDS $$
GIVEN AWAY FREE 
IN CASH S PRIZES

WINUPTOnOO.OO

I

CALIFORNIA, 
RID RIPI
PINT ROX • e s s e e e s *

LESUE DORNBUSH 
Lead, S. D

s\
t •
t 
t

iDEAR LESUE: The pteneen | 
ieught the ledlaaa, graaahep-S 
pen aad dust to mabe Seat! S 
Dekela eee ef the rfrheat fann- S 
teg statee la the eattea. AadJ 
there's gaU hi them thar hOlt.l 
toe! Farthermere, yew Resh-[| 
BMre MeiMrtel Piui la eee ef IS 
the heat kaewe atoto parks laS 
the ceaatry. Year pheeaaal'S 
haaltag Is aecatol to 
Dakato is pewtog la 

altore. Se aA 
E ha kaa Lead la Ms

Come in to 
today and pickupjlow

noHUNDSafcal

gytHYONErocoNiigl nolrof

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES . . . . . . .
FRESH RED THIN SUN, FOUND

NEW POTATOES . . .
CALIFORNIA. GREEN PASCAL. CELLO BAG

CELERY HEARTS . . .

FRISH
CALIFORNIA 
LB.................

DEAR ABBY: I oece r e a d  
aomawhere that R Is quits prop- 
ar to say. " I doat give a dam," 
becanaa a dam la a cola aaad 
hi ladia. Ia thars any truth tn 
this?

J. S
DEAR J. t.: A "dam'

la laito. Bat R , 
aaauey years stoee aaysei hhs 
had a dam to give Hmt the 
areeMee today ■ a

DEAR ABBY; My problem M 
aa aderabto boy. 6h, he’s aot 
that cute, bat h ^  aeRhar am 
I. He’s I f  aad I am U The 
only ones who know how I fed 
a boat Mm are my two beet girl 
frteeda. They uy I Mioald ^  
ap and for^  Mm becaaae he 
le too old m  me, bat I have 
trtod aad I caat I have fsR 
this way shoot Mm atace I w 

ad a half I caat ase 
alx yean la such a hto 

diffaieeoa. My mother is tt aad 
Bay fathar la M. Do yea thlak 
there Is aay hope?

GRESNVILLE
DEAR GREEbrtlLLX: Net at 

UI Stoy eat ef Ma^ Aad vhm 
yaa are It aad m la M. try

'MMlWCnONi ON aus CAM
AND EACH CLUB MEMBEII MAY 
ALIOWM$5*$10-$2S-$5D4100

' EXPIRES SEPT. 5, 19641

HFALTH AND HOAtf NffDS.'

Apricots
FRESH AND TENDER

Green Beans
M IR A C LE W H IP  &  49“

LA W N  CHAIRS n A n y m o D  3 s  29"
o y .
Saraa Web, WMe Anas, 
First OaaRto.

Or n i l ^2
GAY. ALUMINUH FOLDING. RASAN WES. WIDE ASMS. ADIUtT- 
ABLE RACE. LEG REST, REGULAR gT-ll
CHAISE LOUNGE......................$6.49
GAY, ALUMINUM FOLDING. SAR.LN WER. WIDE ARMS, TLSULAR 
CONSTRUCTION. REGULAR |7 J I

ROCKING CH A IR ..................... $6.99
AQUA VELVA. REGULAI Me UNG SUE
SHAVE LOTION............................69<
MENNEN. REGULAR OR MENTHOL. REGULAR IN
SHAVE BOM B................ ... . . . 59<

c

CONFIDENTIAL TO S.M.P.: 
V he k trMy year frlaad. tai 

^  ha aaodi a

af hk

Probkam? Wrtto to ABBY.
Box MIN. Los AH>ka. CaBT.. 
MOM. For a panoaal rppiy, aa- 
cloae a alampad. atof * ad-

Rato to wrtto ktasn^ Saad
aaa doOar to ABBY. Box MIM. 
Lea Ai^alaa. CaBf. MMI. tai 
Abby’s booktoL "HOW TO 
W im  LETTERS FOR ALL, 
OCCASIONS"

FROSTY FROZEN FOODS.'

LEM ONADE 10*
JOHNSTON, APPLE, CUSTARD AND STRAHRRRRY RRUBARR, 
BIG f-INCR HE
FRUIT P IES ............................... 59̂
HR. G. FRENCH FRIES. f4)UNCB

POTATOES................................ 10‘
SBARROOK, MM. FACRAGE

FRENCH GREEN BEANS . . . 25<
(HUN RING. CHICKEN AND SHRIHF. U4M  PACEAGB
DINNERS...................................67̂

SPINACH ^  2 For 29*

Nixon Sizes 
Up Battle
CHICAGO (APV-Rlchan! M 

Ntxoa. dacUaiag to itoto hh 
cbotos amoog ebataadan  for the 
RepabMcaa praeidaatial 
tton. aays Iw wooM acospt If 
detegalaa aalectod Mm to break 
a coaveottoe daedlodi.

The tarmar vice pratodaat 
however, said Suaday the race 
k  betewae See. Barry Goldwa- 
ter of Artsoea aad Gov. WDBam 
W. ScraotoB af reaaaytvaala 
aad that ha dosaat aaa a 
"stroBf tMrd forct" that eoMd 
deadlock the coovaottoa 

la a tokvktaa loMrvtow oa 
•’ForuBL” a orogram broadcait 
locally k  CMc m  by atattoe 
WBKB, Ntxoa said:

"ka the evaot that the coo- 
veattoa talk to Bad k  aay of 
the preewit caadldates a man 
erho can unite the party at the 
convaottaa, aad if the party 
kadara tamed to me, thee I 
would oadertake the reipoaal 
butty of the nomlaatloa aad I 
vroold coodact aa extaaelvr 
campaign.

coachiitoa has not been 
nachad, aad I do aot betttve N 
win be I think that one or the 
ether (GoMwster or Scraaton) 
win be the candideta.’*

Papa Duvalier 
Makes A  Pledge

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti 
<AP>-‘*m rale wMb aD the 
flmaMaa aad aaragmy that k
aecamary.’’ aald f f wok 
(P u a  Dae) DovaBar.

*Iw M -yw-eU pbyaldaa-(Bc 
tatar made the pkdge hi om ef 
hk rare pabUc ^ipm 
t o d ay after he r 
kjjriM  Meet him

SHORTININO 
B-4.B. C A N . . .

SU G AR  mr.. 5 “  49
P EA C H ES  25‘
T O IL E T  TISSUE 4 ^  29*
BCOrr. ASSORTED COLORS. M6C0UNT ROLL

•OPT WEVB, ASSORTED COLORS. ROLL

TOILET TISSUE . . • .
CUT RITE. PLASTIC WRAP. NS-FOOT ROLL

N

. . .  49*
SCOniN. LUNCREON, ASSORTED COLORS. I6C0UNT FK6.

NAPKINS................................19r

. . . 35<
loamom, lu u i, n-ca. am

FLOOR WAX ......................... 89* .

2 For 27<
■AZOLA, CORN OIL. QUARTERS. POUND PACEAGB

MARGARINE.......................... 39*

. . . 29»
OliUI 4ND MNIOIN. BUr M  UCUIAK, rOVNS

CO FFEE................................... 75*
uw rn . n n n x  w ieavt in tir, no. m  cw

PLUMS.................................. .. . 25*

M E L L O R IN E
OANDY Ot 
FOREMOST 
Vi*eALLON.

B A K ER ITE ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIAAMED, POUND

Piggly Wiggly Me t̂s . . . Always the Best!

C H U C K  R O A S T
...................33‘

G R O U H D B E E F

OLEO
ELGIN 
COLORED 
1-LB., SOLIDS

Tliaaa Valiwe Gaad In
• La

16 A 17, 1964. 
We Raearve Hia Right 

tn Limit QnnntUtoa.
W E

R E E N
I J A M P S ^

BUTCHER BOY, ALL MEAT, 1-POUMD PKG.

FR A N K S .............. 49*
ARAAOUR STAR, 1-POUND PACKAGE _____

SLICED BACON. 53*
HORMELl, CURE I I ,  BONELEtS, FULLY 
COOKED, POUND

COOKED H A M . 98*
$

BLUE MORROW’S, QUICK PIXIN', 20-OZ. PKG.

BEEF STEAKS. .  79*

Lann, 100% Pnm Baal, 
P — fcU  Y M r  M u t y  9m€k

PICNICS
Dackar's,
Hkknvy Smakad,
Wkala...........................................
FOR TIE SHAU FAMILY, FOUND

HALF. . . .
FOR FRYING OR BROILING. LB...

. . 35*29Vg SLICED.

D O U B LE  STAM PS
EVERY W EDNESDAY!

W ITH  EACH $2J0 PURCHASE OR AAOREI '

L o w e s f

Pig %
1
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Spoils For The Victor
Teay U flu  aad Me wife Betty keU a trepky 
ami a ckerk tar tt.N I after ke wee the IM.- 
m  Balek Upea at r.raad Blaae, MIrh. Saa- 
4ay. Leau, whe flaished with a 7* fer a }7T

tetaL had a last reaad atreteb dael with 
Dew Flasterwald. Last week be woa 
tap meaey la the Thaaderbird Opea la New 
Yerk. (AP WIREPBOtO)

Lema Takes Second

Minnesota Is 
Only Unbeaten 
Tourney Team
OMAHA (AP)—Mimiesota puts 

its perfect loumey record on 
the line against Missouri’s top 
pitcher and perennial jMwer 
^ th em  Cal meets Maine’s 
amailng newcomers la the 
fourth round of the 18th College 
World Series tonight—unlea It 
rains again.

*

Dick Farrell Becorhes
Baseball

The NCAA basetwll tourney is 
a record four days behind 
schedule, but attendance is up 
9.2S1 over last year’s record 
pace.

Minnesota became the last un
beaten team by beating South
ern Cal’s defending champs 6-5 
with a three-run ninth mning 
rally . Saturday night.

The Big ’Ten champions, al
most as dMp in top pitchfaia as 
Missouri, will be in an excellent 
position if they can eliminate 
the Tigers. They’ll be facing 
Keith Weber, 10-1, who shut out 
Arizona State last Tuesday.

Dick Mielke, a 6-foot-4 soph
omore light hander with a 7-1
record. Is the pitching choice of 

Slebert, who winCoach Dick
have Frank Brosseau and Joe 
Pollack ready for the last two 
games

Should the Big Eight champi
ons stay alllve, they would have 
Stroud and Dennis Muagravcs 
for the last two. Mlssourfs hit
ting has been anemic ao far la 
the tournament.

A Missouri vktary would 
leave three teams in tha touraa- 
nient. Thau a drawing would 
be held and the team with a bye 
would play for the champiou- 
*h^ wedaesday against the 
winner of Tuesda

Sy TM Am aw rt er«M

Houston's Dick Farrell pitch
es with a gun at his back. The 
gun’s name is Nellie Fox.

Farrell, who figures the 
sanppy Fox is the latest weap
on in his well-stocked pitching 
arsenal, became the nrst 10-

ema winner in the major 
igues Sunday night as he 
scattered eight hits m a 4-1 tri

umph over the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

A converted reUever acquired 
from the Loo Angeles Dodgers 
for the premier 1125,000 priM 
tag in the National League ex
pansion draft, Farrell is in his 
third and most productive sea
son u  a starter. And that’s 
where Fox, acquired from the

Chicago
picture.

White Sox, enters the

He keeps me bearing down, 
said the lO-year-old right-hand

er. "He is always on my back.’ ’ 
Farrell had a 10-20 record for 

the Colts in 1962 and was 14-12 
last year. But with the helpful
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intimidation of the little aecond 
baseman he has reached the 
first plateau en route to a 20-
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GRAND BLANC, Mkh (API 
—Tony Lema. more surprised 
than anybody else over his vic
tory la the IM.IOO Bukk Open 
Golf Tournament Ounday, bead
ed today for the National Open 
at Waahingtan, D C , hoping 
that lightning strikes three 
times In a

*Tve never done very well la 
the National Open and I don't 
hav« aay particular feeling 
about H this year," said I>ema 
after becoming the first pro in 
21 months to put together m a^ 
vktones la sucresstvr wcmls 
He preceded his. Buick Open

triumph with victory in the 
|10D,OM Thunderblrd at Rye, 
N Y. The National Open suru 
Thursday.

The San Leandro. Calif na 
tlvt kept his uinul custom and 
ordered champagne in the press 
room foUowing his victory on 
the 7.2»-yard. par-72 Warwick 
Hills course

lenu had a 79 In his final 
round and ftnUhed with aa 11- 
under par 277 to pick up MUty 
19.006 ui prize money.

His round featured four 
birdies, one on the flrtt hoM 
which he solved for the fourth

PAT WASHBURN'S

straight round in the tourney 
It was the ume hole on which 
be had taken a seven in the 
open two years ago 

Dow Fiaatsrwald ftatshad with 
a 71 for a total of 2M and was 
runner-up here for the second 
straight year. Bob Charles, the 
left-handed New Zealander, fin
ished with a 67 to take third 
place money with a 282. ^ss.'w.isL'i w;''

t0||M4 ■
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The Roundtable
I. an aiwlstant engineer for the 6^ 'jew»w. i 
recently in Big Spring for a 

: a few moments to tsik about Kw< swrw".

BAHJFT MOHAMMFD AL-ANI 
ministry ef Industry in Iraq, was 
breakfast and during his stay took
sports la his country. It seems that footbaU (soccer) and basket 
baU are two btggeat attractloBS 
In the country. BasebaO la 
played at only one place in tha ^  
country, B a g ^  Cobaga. but R A  
lani very popular. The only rea- 
aon R uvur got atarted was that 

EagUw-snaakiat mlarionb-snaaklag 
arias run the aoool and thay in
troduced R. Aa far aa golf. Bah-
|at claimed that you couM count 
the number that play the sport 
In the entire country on just one 
hand . . . DB. HOl'STON J.
ZTNN BDt hlmaelf a unique 
"birdie" m enlly while warm
ing up with aotne companions 
for tht Big Sprlun Open. Oa the 
par-four, 452-yard sixth hole at 
the Country Chib, he hH a low 
lee shot that would havt put 
him hi rxcoUent shape for a aac- 
ond shot to tha greM. About 56 
yards out. a btrd flew at the ball as If to grab aa inaect, was hit 
and feO daad. I V  ball tmmadlstely d rop^  to the ground and 
stopped rolling a abort distance away That left Dr. Zhm with ap
proximately a 40O-yard aecond shot to the green, and that was 
too taO an order. What did he finally get' You might have 
guessed R — a double bogey .

ROY CAMPANELLA

win two toumamenu in a 
since Jack NIcklaus won 
.Seattle and rnrUand, Ore 
September. 1962 >r
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WICHITA FALLS. Tax. (AP) 
—IV ra  art 444 antzlaa tor tha 
Texas • Oklahoma Junior golf 
tournament that starta bera 
Tuesday.

QnaU!rii« ia acbadulad tba 
n m  day with naedai play be- 

Wadnaaday for lha 71- 
tonmament.

Boh Diamond of Houeton re- 
tunia to defend hla chanptoa 
ship.

It it the eighth annual tonraa^  . -  ...... _ « X  IM ;
tif.*, 1 411 ow«wNe.̂ nMet aad no champtoa evar haa

AfNMwe. 44Mi kMI kMSik ns. '

li it f  AUGUST 5-87*
MW
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Merchants 
Win

tostooer at the IMstiirt VTI 
has fear teams tenta'

BOYCE HALE.
tour SetthaB Asaadattaa, has fear teams tontoihreto Une 
to date far the temaamiat slated far the CMy Park, Jaly 
11-12 — Big Sarlag Merrhaats. E. C. Smith Coestrartlaa Ca., 
Skatoiaad, aad Jae Btostomime’s AB-Stan. AMlmack aH four 
atoee au far are freai Big Sprlag, Uw tooraey ■ apen to 
teems from six arte caeatles — MRebeH, Searry. Deweau, 
Gtatareefc. Marthi aad Howard. Eatry tee Is 825 wRk the 
aMOTT haslag to he la to Hate by Jaee N. Tke whmer aad 
nuiee'rup wM irpreeeat toe dtetrtrt te toe stale learaameet 
la Brewawesd la Aagist. It te hoped that at least six teams 
wfll he la toe tecal toamey fleM. Aaveae teekhig lefermattea 
eae eeB Hate dertog toe dev af toe Phillips Petreleam Ca., 
AM 44891, ar at hasae, AM 44219 . . .

hole-lii4M. White
SPOT COCKRELL te Big Spring'sJalesf golfer to record 

playing with “  
he seed the 254-yard '

his son Tbursday at the Municipal 
No. 1 hole with a four wood . .

ROY CAMPANELLA. the once-great Brooklyn Dodger catcher 
who was re la ted  to a wheelohatr after an automobile crash 
may be the last baaebaUer of hla family. He's got two sons, but 
netthar owe plays Urn sport. Tony, 12. racenUy set a iunior high 
school racxird at Chaahlra Acadamy la Conaactlcut, riien ha ran 
the M-yard dash In :W.7. Roy, 11, te a star In football and bna- 
ketball . . .«• • • • •

TH IY  EAID IT: _____
Gelf rookis LANCI COOFCR after not maktag toe IBbola 

cutoff at tha last Oeator New Orleans Open; "1 couldn't Mnot 
78 ou tIV  cuurae with an enam'" . . .

J. B. PHILLIPS, a UMmhar of the TPxas Parks and Wildlifo
talkliig about saardi parttea looking for lost fislmr 

‘Aa long ai wt find them aan aad j 
reward aooafi for our man’s amrlce. Tba hard part te when we
men; aouad, we consider this

The Big Spring Merchants 
gave toe visiting Abilene Mer- 
eVnts a bad reception Satur- 
day night in the City Park tai 
tha Wealex Softball League as 
the locals took both ends of a 
doubleheader, 54 and 54.

In the first contest, .Spec 
Franklin started the game Ixit 
was rtlieved in the second te- 
aiag by Cotton Mize who went 
on to collect the victory. Don 
Williams was the loser.

There were three extra-base 
hits bv the locals. Carter with 
a triple and North and Alexan
der with doubles. Tedford hpd 
a two-nin bomer for the Abflaat 
team white taanunate Ezaall had 
a double.

Ia the second nme. Frank
lin came back to the mound and 
went the distance this time 
picking up the win with a four- 
alt game. WUliams again was 

tM mound for the Abfleneon
be was

State Tourney Set 
For LocaJ Field

Chicago Twice
at TM

"We Vve
and ire are going to get

A  L ^ z  of toesaid Ml

cars

anager
Chlcano WUta Sox ihactly be
fore his American Leagua lead- 

started a ftve-gama aertot 
with tha New York Yankees.

Tha White Sox now are In aco- 
ond place.

I V  Yankaaa took 
that, using Jttflt M boon for a 
sweep of toe series. Tb^ coni- 
ptetod toe annihilation &nday, 

a doubtobandar 14 and 
44 in M innings.

T V  donbla kwa coupled with 
Baltimore’s two victorias over 
Boston put tot Ortotea on top, 

game aad 19 perennta^ 
points ahM  of the white Sex, 
who have dropped ttx straight

T V  
moved

the majors.
Farrell's latest trium|)h urss 

his seventh in a row aad 
brou^t his record to an eye- 
opening 10-1. It also extended 
the CaixUaals’ skid. St. Louis 
now has lost four straight and 
18 of its last 24 while falling 
into eighth place, games be
hind National League leading 
Philadelphia.

The Phillies swept a double- 
header from the New York Meta 
9-5 and 4-2, boosting their lead 
over second-place San Francis
co to one-half game. The Gi
ants’ rode homers by Orlando 
Cepeda and Jbn Hart to an 8-2 
victory over Cincinnati.

Elaewbere in the NL. MUwsn- 
kee swept s doublehesder from 
too Los Angeles Dodgers by 
idaotical 5-1 scores and the 
Chicago Cubs defeated Pitts
burgh 5-2. The aecoad game of 
tha Cuba-Piratea doublebeader 
was rained out.

Farrell struck out now aad 
TvaOced tiro, allowing tba Cardi- 
nate’ only run la the sixth Tvben 
BIU Whits tripted and Ken Boy
er singled. Al Spangler provliM 
the runs Farrell needed Tvtth 
two saciifloe flies, the last cap
ping a three-run fifth tnnhig 
rising that put tt away aiplast 
Bob GRwen, 54.

The Braves unloaded 11 extra- 
base hMs—including the SSOdi 
homer of Hank Aaron’s major 
teagna career-and became the 
first team in two yuan to sneep 
fl doubleheader against tba 
Dodgers in Los Angm .

Aaron, Felipe Alon aad Dante 
Menke bomered fat the opener 
Tvfiile Tony Cloalttgar, 54,

rockad him for tiro-nai boiaen 
tha aacood. Lias addad a solo

*“ ? ? ,* “  *^  •*•••** Ipttched a flve4ittor. Gaaa
Baltimore moved into first mvsr alammad a baaaa-empty

homar aad a run-produdag douplace behlad the flve4R pMck- 
ing of Chuck Estrada aad Dick
Hall la toe nightcap, 
pitched toe first five 
Mough for hte first 
since May 21. 1963.

bdiiad Chicago, boldlag a seven

r e irtanlng streak, loagaat in 
majon tote season.

Estrada 
innfaigt. 
VlCtOfV

. . Jerry Adar
of drove hi two runs for the Orl- 

olas, givtag him five for toe 
diy.

Brooks, RoMnaon and Lute 
Aparicto sack laahad four htts 
in toe opener. Robteiaon Mt a 
boma run. a triple aad turo sta- 
gtes white Aparicto collected a 
trlpte aad three stegtes and 
stole torse bases.

T V  Turias’ Harmon KiUe- 
brew pounded ttraa bomart. gtv-

II.M  _______tag him 29 for toa aaason He
two la toe first gai 

four percentage potato gob ADIaoa and rtaPT

bte ia the nightcap urhUe Boh 
Sadowskl. Dan Schneider aad 
Denny Laoiaator combinsd to 
check toa Dodgers on 
hito.

Indians Edge 
By Optimisfs

Yaakeea ren-T V  rampagtag 
dend tov White Sox attack so

me Tvhlte
V(

ineffective R might take liopet 
toe raat of the veer to find R. 
Chicago maanged only M bits in 
toe aertas aad scored only It

The White Sox caipp ctoet to 
averting the sweep but couldn’t 
bold off New York In tV  ntath 
lintaf ta Sunday's nightcap 
Trailing 2-1, tba Yi

T V  bard-worklag 
local baaebal 

has paid bta dividends finally 
TTlto Big Sprtat being cboaca u  
toe 1194 site of toe Hi-Juntor 
Teen-Age beeeball toumamant.

The tourney is scheduled for 
August 54 on the aortb-tldc 
bssebsU park This ttUI be the 
first time Big .Spring haa hosted 
the toumsment 

Frank Ssbbalo. toumsment 
director, was notiflad over toe 
weekend by S. C O’Neal, saefe- 
tary-treasurer of the state Ri- 
Junlor league committee, that 
Big Spring's bid for the statt 
tournament had bees accepted. 
Several local league reprusewta- 
tlves had been proaxiUng toa 
local diamond as the site of tha 
•tato playoffi but until tote

of point B o tt^  had bean heard 
TVra umf be aighi diatrtets 

havtaf taaas ta toe tonnument 
irito onto Big Spring, last ysuurs 

r  TaanJuater
1. gtattag

havim to qual^ because of tak 
tag tha t i l l  champtoMhip 
Spring bunt CtebuTM ta 
Date a veer an .

With toe tourney teas than two 
months atray, some Improve- 
masts wM have to be made at 
tha north Mda diamond ta a hur
ry. Thu nMM prauiinq nuud to 
for an addition to the bleacher 
section, urhich te ’ not nearly

Ana Laagne 
a barth wHhout

Free Bats Lure
S rc ,r2 lL ,* ’.4'SSS3rS People To Game
be btau for ton •amas 

T V  tengna te for 14-11 year 
oida

twice irlth toe aid of abortstop 
a srrar, then won RRon Hi 

ta toa Uto on Joa Pepttooa's

Anothar highlight of the llve- 
doubkheader day iras toe 
hooa runs toat were hR ta toa 
league. That tied the major 
teague record set June II. 1961.

Mlnaasota’a power • laden 
Turtna lad the onslaught ta their 
54 and 94 vtctortaa over WaMi- 
tagton. Tba Orioles clobbered 
the Red Sex W-l and S-1, Kan- 
na Ctty edged Oveland 54 in 

P Big ]g tnatafi aad 24 and Detroit 
IV  fl- squeeaedby Loa Angatet 54 and

Juan 
third ta 
opener.

Ptzarro sufforad hla 
■  ta 19 dactetans ta the 
Howard and Phil Ltaz

P U Y  BETTER GOLF
Merchants snd again 
toe victim of the teas.

Ezsell Trent four-for-four for 
the tocals and slapped a two 
base hit, the only extra-baaiy 
knock of the contest. Dunlap and 
Wlshert each had trro hits for 
Abilene.
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Swing it Tht Chip Shot

CLEVELAND (A P )-1 V  big 
best home crowd of the aaason 
tamed oat to vrateh tha Oeve- 
land-Kaasaa City doubtehander 
and chib offtclaJs credited the 
attendance ef MA18 to beta 

dub promotton men, 
have tried a variety of urays to 
Inra fans to toe stadium, p ve  
away baseball bats Sunday aad 
tt TTorked.

Tba chip shot te virtaally a lofted putt 
from off the greaa that nmi toward tha 
hole. Play B carafuDy aad tt urill Mve 
you a stroke. Taka a attghtly firmer 
floger held dorm on toe ^tp  of toe dub. 
Keep your head ahnlultly stflL Uulodc 
your knoeo. You can break your utteu 
a Uttla but by an maaas fw ^  yonr left 
arm uHh tV  elbow atralght aad irtth 
yonr right elbow doaa to yon and abend 
ef ta Has TTlto y«M  right haaa JU if 
your heads daw to yw . TMi win haw 
yon eaataaliiif too dtai wHh yonr tall 
ana wd hand. B tV  riipt Vad tahw 
conunaad yon art rutaal

M  IM N
Orkra M TaMr *•

MILT'S 66
IW  R. Ird AH 2-190

kULTON KMOTTLBS

Lions Nip 
Orioles, 5*4
The IJoas acorad tw o______

toe flaal frame Saturday Bight 
te the .Sophomore Ijeague aad

The McMahon ladlaas acorad 
runs In tha flaal tnrtag 

.Saturday eight ta toe Hl-Juntor 
Laague and nuhad past the 
OpUmlat, 54. despite a flve-rua 
r ^  by toa taaert te tV  final 
frame.

C. Douglas was toe 
tgattng a sta4tttor, white Mar
tinez Tras the loaer. Proctor’s 
double for toa Optimist uras tV  
only txtra-baaa tat of tha con-

nipped the Ortotea, 54, ta a ttx 
taMig thrilhr

Jamas Nerrmaa. uko came on 
ta relisf. was toa urtaner, white 
Luvtn Flnrea eras the loaer. 
Tba only hit tot Ortolas could 
manage uraa (Tupman's fourth 
tnntag s lii^ . PHI Oochraa had 
a doubte hr tV  utansra.
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little aecond 
reached the 
iite to a 20> 
the beet rec-

rluniph was 
i row and 
to an eve- 

50 extended 
I. St. Louis 
straight and 
vhile falling 
4 games be- 
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W hile Built First Store 
Thirty-Four Years Ago
The late W. A. White started 

a Steve in Clinton, OUa., in June, 
ino. For years the store was 
operated as an auto store, car
rying mostly accessories.

Today the company has 503 
company • owned and associate 
stores from Florida to Arizona, 
and from Texas to Wyoming. 
Earl White, son of the founder, 
is now president of the vast 
empire, which strives to pro
mote quality merchandise at 
prices in line with the quaUty, 
and no hjgha- than the lowest 
market

White’s now operates Its own 
seat cover factory, its own ah’ 
conditioner factory, a rubber 
company to recap Urea, oper
ates Its own Insurance compa
ny, and sells major applianm 
under the brand name of “Cat
alina** buih under contract with 
the B(vg-Wamer Co.

AppUoinces under the Cata
lina brand Include refrigera
tors, freeaers, hot water M t- 
•n . ranges, washing machines, 
dryers, televiaians and radios.

An Incentive program for 
qualified employes lus kept

'■

•

LELAND PIEBl E

men wtth the firm for long peri
ods. A profit • sharing plan, m- 
auguratad several years ago, 
turns an amount eoual to IS 
per cent of the employe's sal-

JOE JEPTCOAT

ary Into a fund which It loaned 
out. under Interest. ’Hw percent- 
ags Is not dsduclsd but added 
to salariee by the compeny. As 
long u  the employe stays wtth

Economist 
Helps Buyers
Housewives often have prob

lems wtth electric appliances 
and equipment, especially when 

came along. Th e
most efficient use nuy be lack
ing because of Inexperience. 
Qualified aid in case of prob- 
lema may be brought In if the 
home economist is called from 
Texas Elcctiic Service Co.

The economist Is not partial to 
any brand name equipmoit. She 
it qualified to demonstrate all 
electric home appliances and 
show how to r t  tM best from 
any of them. All dealers pro
vide InformsUoa to use wtth 
their brands.

Most problems come when the 
user is nttlng acquainted wlUt 
electriciu appliances for the 
first Ume. Call Texas Electric 
Service Co. for Information 
about problems.

TRY US FOR 
ALL YOUR

#  INSURANCE 
•  BONDS 

•  LOANS
Iwy Ail Yowf̂

Fny in Convenient 
Insfollmentt

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Prsfrssleaal BUg.

' Tth And ieluuon 

Dial AM 44111

CM MMk MMr* a IM  Mr PMl C—M l l im c i. Ti

EXTERMINATOR!!!
Mtm. m  ■. 1Mi AMPmI AMMMMml

MACK MX)ORE & SON

PMl C—M l ^^r»lci. TtmOH.

*4tn iim iiTrSm

F R E E . .
BURFEEANA

Giont Zinniot
m  Phf. Ne Cest or OhUgaUea
517 E. 3rd AM 4-iSM

f i r e s t o n e

K

L  B. CONWAY
the firm, the anxmnt hr has in' 
his fund continues to grow until 
his retlremcDt. If be luvet the 
firm, and later comet back, he 
loaes the acnortty on the fimd 

Pim tt sUrted In the Borger 
store In IMS, went to Sherman 
as manager for atveral years, 
and Uien came to Big Spring. 
L. B. Conway, appliance man
ager, has been wtth mute’s 
since June, IMS. There are IS 
eatployea la Uw local store 
moat of them wtth from one to 
three years. Piarca said quali
fied employes are traasfarred. 
wtth prometloaa, te other stores 
after experience.

The compuy Is now edver 
tlslag ks 34th aamversery sale 
during June.

“Our prices on quality brand 
merchandise art never lower 
than during one of theae sales. 
Pierce uid. “ If a paraoa can 
go down the straat and purchaaa 

as ouri. at a lowar prlM 
refund his money. Or, 

if he has purchased marchsn 
dise la our store and finds be 
could have booght the same 
qeeitty cheaper at aaether stare 
we wlB refand the difference *‘ 

Go by While's at W  Scur 
ry for auto appliances, tools, 
yard and garden cqelpnMuL 
iMttsrlei. Urea, furniture and all

PAT BOATLIR

WHOLESALE 
GAS & OIL 
Fina Jobber

S13 I .  1st 
AM 4-M11

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Potaenter Car
Truck 
Tructer
Tires efell kJedi 

•  Seeled-AIre 
(Paartve Preef) Hree asd 
TabM — They May Balasrtd.

“ Tear Tire Beadeasrlert''

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Sai OreM Dial AM 4-7«n

#  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB4UTED TRUCKS 
Parts and Accesaoriee — Complete 

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 443S1

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

ley. Elghway — AM MIN -  Year Anthertad Dcekr

Carrier

quality i  
we wUI

AA ONTOOMMIV

W A R D

Byron's 
Storage and Transfer

I'TrON NEEL, OWNER 
Serviag This Arte Mere IM7 

Far: UaMed Vaa Lhws, lee. RaaMlaed Vaaa 
ice qBaMy Mevlag At Ne Eitra CeM 
PACEING MOVING SHIPPING

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins

LOOK FOR YAMAHA ON TOP OF SIGN 
Bedell BreHiefe here eeverul medele a# ecenemkel eyelet In eteefc

Wide Acceptance Proves 
Worth Of Yamaha Cycles
Yamaha laiaraadonal C orpn-i^i 

ratten, l euntad u  ana M thejJat I 
top II cofiuMHiles M flaBdal 
strength M Japaa. now has 7M 
Yaimha daakrs M Uit Uaited 
Stetas. ous of whom is Bedell 
Brothers M BM Spring The 
firm la locatad on BtrdweO 
Lane ) « t  aouth of Snyder High
way.

Y a m a h a  manufactures 14 
lightweight aportocycle mod- 
M  of motorcyclea. each 
MgMd ta pnrode tha graatsM 
dollar vahM ta tu I'aapecttve 
class. It li tha matt complete 
iq;htwMfM Una, (hun a I ' ' 
part ormance SIcc tnodel at I 
to a fast aad powarful tWee

Silt modM at lO I, an F. 0. B 
llforala.

Thara la a Yamaha aportcy- 
de for every conceivable aat. 
Inchidlng ccanomlcal. safe, ev
eryday transportation, sperta- 
men’s models for trail ridhig. 
and raady-to-noe competition 
models. Auto and Motor Sport 
MagaMne awardad Yamaha ita 
1M4 Safety and Engtneerhig 
Award In recognitien ef acMeve- 
meut hi daalMi. aalaty features, 
englneerhif advancement and

lactloa of  Uw Ncc “ Rotary 
aportcyde.

Bedell Bratberi now have two 
INS modela ta aleck and wlQ 
have twe mart talar this year. 
Now oe fhe floor art tha now 
“ Saau Bartiara'* IS  Modal YA- 
I, aad tha “ CataBna N l“  Modal 
YDS-S, both wtth the new Ya- 

njccxion system wmen 
I preew e  - led lubrlca- 

Uon, never before available In

with feel.
Yamahn produda have been 

ae widely accepiid hi aports 
aad tranaportatton dretas hi the 
Untted Stataa that tha oonpeny 
ta now bulldlai tha moat mod- 
era aad compMaiy - eqpippad 
diatrlbatliw bdMty far inotsr 
cydoB ta 9 »  eattoa today.

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
4tt A BIrdweH N il Gregg W. Hwy. N

AM 4NN AM 4-NSl AH 3 ^

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY 

Mrt. H. M. Roinbolt, Owner

POWER IIROWER
repair sbrvk i
COfNPUn TUNI-UP
HMliwlMt w« do...

MMMI M *  MM*
• Owck m m ^ MMprw

• Omm mm4 ed|Mt bIiml

* Om/k b«e m i edlMl

* 0 >— cwenriiar KfMH

* Cm iN*** wMMnkol 
dwcB

M  Aad Gregg AH 44M1

a 2-CTdo engtoa. R provktaa the 
exact amount of oil to lubricate 
the eagtae at any RPM range
without overloadtng the Inter 
nal combaettea process. Oil ae 
longer has to bt mtaed

HOBBY. ENTHUSIAST 
See US for Medela, Creftsl 
X-eefe Teels, Artist Vp*l 
plies, end Hallmark Perl 
ty Supplies.

Nobby Cofitor
3M nth Pi AX 3-0411

1 ^
tfato

. A i  fix ilT  i ( in

IDd

DOWN DRAFT
AIR

CONDITIONERS
Fee AE Types

N4.

Far tales aad Scrvtee 

CALL AM 44M1 

Owned Aad Operated AM44NI

S H I P  IT
PIGGYBACK
AND 8 AVB

Phone AM 4-4B32

THE TEA ROOMS
“Where Year Baetoeoa la Appreciated’ ' 

510 Makv-AM 4>7444— 1M1 Scurry
tan

row coMpurn
PIPELINE
oom m uenoN  

DrranNo n n tv ic i
AND

BOAO WNUNO. CALL

Bottlo-Womock
PIPILINI

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
PN TD n  HWY.

AM 44404 AM 4-700

Nalley-Pitkie Funeral Hame
Uaderatandtag Service BeOt Upea Teen Of Service 

A Frleodly Ceeasd le Beara Of Need
—  AMBULANCE SERVICE —

N4 Gregg Dial AM 4-«ai

For Horlty-Dovidson Motorcycle, 
Schwinn Bicycifs and ports, ond 

A Spociol Scootor OHor 
Sm  CECIL THIXTON^ 908 W. 3rd

Rtnt EUctric 
Corptt Shompooor
For Only $1
N*M M. «■  MM* VW IM* ail 

Unir. aiic*rt( Cmjh* Mo tu m M  t 
•Mr II par rnmi mim pm Um m  •* 0* 
LM*«« CW*I* WMHpM.UM. Ml mM Vm aM, *• ’Va ■ raamir- rnmumm*. Vaa'* ka mmm$ mm mm nmm laa* a* ymmr aMvaNa#. 
nmmm w

Big Spring Hardware Ce.

from $295

YAMAHA 
QeeUty A Service

BEDELL BROS.
BhdweS at Saydw Uway 

AM 441M

drfntty iUoiorial girfc

L E C T R I C A l  SERVICES
Rssidsntiol, Commmiol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Oregu AM 4-S103 

OKNK HA«T<rON. n :

T H O M A S  
Typowritor ond 
OHico Suppliot

C.OMPl t i t
P R E S C R I P T I O N

«  SI MVu;I

Drtve-lB

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvor Pbormoc
SM B. Mh “. a

QUALITY
Comet First!

M FG-CO.
-A  LOCAL INDUmT** 

ray to Otol AM A M

YTlde Selocfien 
Of Fine Fomkwre

PLUS

Trodo-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
UVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE’S
Fumifofe Pepeitmee 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

/ R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

« a  P e r d d . . .

•  VnRATORS AND PIN 
ISHINti HACHINin

O CONCIKTE BLOCU
•  CONCRETK AND HA 

80NRY TOOL.S
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CLYDE
McMAHON

K lU  ROACHES 
ANTS

J O N N S T O i r t  
•RUSH ON

NO-ROACH
S A F E  TO u s e

SPORTS‘ STANDAROS 
•COMPACTS* 

W E SER V IC E  
THEM ALL

SU SfrH
IDDIE'S 
TBXACO 
SiRVICE

Green

Tivc pon noNTMt ___ ^

Waekm aOcr a 
OWadtof Peel 
•hwha ihua 
•tw hnSaRa OLHa 
OPtoa. GMIlc*

WACKtR'S

pRsSro
•ITS NO TRICIC AT AUl
Juft flip yonr tleeiric 
Bwitch or pfuff in the eord 
Bnd I’m Re ^ Y  to do rU 
your eleetricRl tMks . . . 
quick AS A fUsh. I’ll Mve 
you diM Aid e o t m  md 
mak* life more mij^ble.

Tear Etaalrk l arranl

A Special Infreductyy Offer
U.S. B<^ hea devetoprd a tire 
Mae that la ae alrsag we cea a 
nahrard of offer:

Tka

mtk eeree cavawr __
T*. nuMi nm AM y fir* i w e i i i i i ___
■••r-a Pmm IM  C«la *««Ur . f * 

w .l aSm  Prmmmm r*m i t f t w m  mrnm mexcept
far a repeirehle puncture er iieWheruta 

uhuee, ao leng us there ta itill ene •lileenth Inch ef 
eriginel treed leN,

U J. ROYAL W IU  GIVI YOU 
A BRAND NEW TIRE FREE!

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Yeur U.$. Rnynl Dealer 

4th A Jehneen Dial AM 4 W 1

X N a  V A a
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Symbolize Stsrt 0̂  Church Plant
Mn. Nmwmi Mt, tw nti the fintr e •( eartli SMtey eveatag l i  lyMpeUM 

•tart 9t cMMtwrttwi mi Ike aew Fta-tt 
Bagttft Ckarck plait, m iiw tif ker was 

Mrs. Della K. Aim U. eMest Beaker M at> 
leadaiee, wke p^Mmed tkis keaar ea tke 
Mtk aaalvarsary el tke day ska placed ker

aeabenklp at First BaptM. Mrs. Read’s 
aetker, tke late Mrs. Mary WlUls, was tka 
last sarvlvlaf ekarter asaUar ef tke ckarck. 
Mrs. WUUslad krekea freaad far twa ef 
tke ekarek's pleats kefere tUs aew eae ea 
Marty Drive.

Keating Charges 
Withdrawal Has 
Stopped In Cuba
WASHINGTON (AP)

OPEN HOUSES
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June IS , 1964 7-B

— Sea
RN.Y., 

has

First Baptist Congregation 
Breaks Ground For New Plant

Suaday evening, and with this 
act symboHsiiig the start e( ceW' 
stniettoB for a aew First Bap
tist Church plant.

Several hundred ineinbeni aad 
frlsads of the church were oa 
hand for the historic event, 
which was otwarvad u  aa open- 
air Sunday evealng wonhlp 
servioe for the caafregatloa.

Cknch efOdals had hoped 
Mrs. Joe Barnett could be aras- 
aat far the occaaian, but n e r 
haakh weald net permit 
Cahar, chairman of the deacons, 
read a nau ffon  har, recalUaf 
haw she was baptised into tke 
church the summer of 107, lit 
Us aMre than half a year aflor 
tke ckurch was fouaded. She

but 
she

UImM She was happy, she add 
ad, that the church which lad 
har te salvation was conUauiag 
to MOW aad was startinf a aew 
plait

URGE FAaUTY
The flrst phase ef the tKiU- 

ty win coatahi 0 .0 1  square 
feet IS.M square fact ef R la 
the sanctuary which will seat 
IJM. The remaiadrr will be la 
aducatioaal aad office apace, 
most of which win be hi a twe 
euwy aecUoa which stretches for 
mere tkan M l feet la Is a ^  
Coat esaatkit sanrtusry nw- 
Blakhip, wUl approximate MO,-

immediately began teacht^ 
said she learned more Uiaa i

Christian character 
people.

Mrs. Nermaa Bead, w h o s e  
mother twice had performed an
idaatical sarvlee for the church, .____  .
pressed a spade into the earth

ef Marty Drive at d tu k ***™  “

la morsiGary.

-■----- U- Icntrai 
marely 

is a work-

high plane 
rMinement

a meeting place. It 
shop, where life is beiig re
made accofdlag ta the Chrie- 
tian pattern . , .  To all the In
habitants of this dty this build
ing says that Uw relii^oos ale- 
meat ef life stands ea tke same 

as tka cuRare and 
tkis locality ex- 

Onr God Is enUUed 
to and claims the noblest His 
creatures can afford Him

The aduH and youth chairs of 
the chqrck. uader dlrectioa of 
Glenn Faison aad accompanied 
by Mrs W. T. McRae, M  ki 
cengrytional staging sad thee 
prewmM an anthem. **God of 
Our FeUwrs.’* Dr. P. W. Malone 
offered the Invocatioa and Joa 
Pickle the prayer ef coasw 
tioa.

AREA STAKED
Reeder tatroduced John

Gary k Hoharts, de- 
the new plant, which 
oa a IS-acre tract out 

of the eld Ceuatry Chib slta 
Gary recalled tera^  some of 
ths statistical hlghli|^ts of the 

Rahert Jackaaa, 
Odeasa, rapraeentiag J. W. Coo
per tmd Company, said th a  
buUdar'e aim would be te eou- 
atnict the most beautiful ai 
useful plant poeaihla.

Tha area was stakad off with 
signs te that many memhari for 
the firit time gat same tdaa of 
Uw immensity of the pro)cct.

ntim a

aays the Soviei VdIm  
stopped withdrawing Its troops 
from Cuba ia what may ba an 
tffort to “ guard the missile 
sites or to protect the Cuban 
regtma from its own enemtaa."

Keating, on a program re- 
CMded for radio and televMon 
In New York, estimated Sunday 
ttat between 4.0M and 7.0M So
viet troops remain la Cuba.

♦ • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Population Beferance Bureau, 
Inc., w a r n s  that pop^tion 

h may force 
ig of die use

psrks ’̂ as they become more 
opwded.

In a reeearch report issuod 
Sunday, the bureau noted that 
the OQe-biUkmth visitor to the 
national parks was recorded In 
Aug. n , lN t-S 8 years after 
they were established. But the 
seemd htlUonth visitor Is expect
ed In im .

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres-i 

idont Johnson attended the Ns- 
tkNisI City ChrlsUan Church 
Sunday and, Uks most of Us 
fellow • worshippers, used s 
church-provided paper fan to 
cool himself.

Johnson wu accompsniad by 
Mrs. Johnson and two members 
of Us Cabinet — Secretary of 
Commerce LuUier H. Hadam 
and Saeretary of Uw Intaronr 
Stewart L. Udall sad their 
wivea.

WlUi tha taaqierature at N  
aad the weather humid, many 
mea in the church teak off thehr 
ceeta at the invitation of tha 
minister. Johasee, Udall aad 
Hodfsa bapt Uwlrs an.

WOMOII FI. '
Offica )700  U  Junto

Ktntwood Addition
OHice aSOO Ann

AM I-4IS1 AM 4-7376
* 3 Btdroomt *.2 Full Botht
* Ctromic Til* Bothi ^ Ctnt. Hoot

* Control Air
w e TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l NAVI RENTAUS

ILOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

W ESTERN HILLS
S New Medallien Hemes. Open Dally -  WU Trade. 
Large ReUrtetai Lets Fer Sale. • Acres wttb ta 
Tkerpe Read. 4 Acres aa Yacca Drtva. 4 Uvel Aeree 
aa iratap — AB la Westara Hue.

BUSINESS LOTS:
RETAIL Ml-rt. FTeut4t:-Ft. Freat aa FM 7N aa 

sa MARCY laaed N.S.
WU BslU sr Lease — WU Sdl er Trade

OMAR L. JONES, AM .4-US3

Milch Conttruction Company
MM Raker ea

AddHlea
Office AM M44S 

Weakead AM )-im

No Down Foymtnt
deskig Cast Only.

VA Repemeeeleas la all parts
af Ttwa, sampletely r»< 
aad ready far aeeapaaey.

---------SPECIAL-----
Bedroem, garage, air 

tcaead. 1N% Pkuae»~aaa- 
kig cost ealy.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Ceaveaieat te Rase—3 kees- 
es ee eee piece af 
reaseasWy priced.

NKW ROME!
S Bedreaait, lU  beUH, gar
age, akr, faace,MR-laa. Ap- 
arax. Ml am.

c«i a« ewwwe.
WESTERN HILLS

e « 1 M l -  m m «  Oumm Pmt- RMit 0« AMTHtmiMy 4.M M. A UMw nWl7>iBr - ——  - ̂vtiw.
Aweiimei

inTlnem

COMMERHALS

SUBURBAN LOTS
fWnr M M  U1 M CM. n «Mi c«Mnr Club

COMMERCIAL SlTRt:
MA Ut^M Bm I m t mm», AM itfOm

yo5 e,

iTilv mSmi

IlN .N  per BM. I

la r fi daa,- llreplart.

■elaaed garage, 

dea. fIrepiBCC, tally

NRa
FOR RENT

t ktiflniai ksaM, Kaatweed Add’a., 
fcaee, akr isadHIsasd. -

FOR RENT 
dream, I  katk.
LOW EQUITY 

Uke New -  • Me. OU -  I  keWeea 
grapad aad earpstad, feaea aad akr.

FOR SALE
1 kidrssmt. eat laaed garage, pajmiata ITtJI ma.

FOR SALE
New twee kadreem kerne ea Rekeeea D r^ , f ^  drap^ 
aad carpaiad, aU caamfeta wttk reirtgsralad akr — ready

SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

Farm 6 Raack Laaaa 
Opw f  Dava Waal 
SAM L. ftURNI 
R IA L  I IT A T I
Utk 6 Caret Drive 

AM 4-lfM
m Pkeac AM M l

CLASSIC 
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
See tke Exceptieoal 
nRESIDE HOUSE

Open DaBy I f  :N  A.M .- 
•;N  P.M.

Rural and Cuetem 
luiR Hemet

SPEHAL OFFER Etfalh 
Msked leea aad yard, ceeter, 
fireplace, carpsrt. koflt-laa, 
p a a ^  dea, I katbs, I  bi 

lems. M« W meath. A real 
Dream Hama, gaed sstekkar- 
Md. 1 Mack fram m rcy 

iSchaal.

EQUITTES And lEN TAU  

AM S4S44 AM ^M31

HOUSES FUR SALB

S A L E
O W NIR

TRANSFERRED
t 1 SMk. W-

'at G k  J w irS
......... tamees’'*2urr

MAYS lACUS
M  Bkdwell AM M4M

r te rea ttit- rti anca, s mwmwa
MtM. kuHI-ld kUcliM. m rmtf t .  

tn tm . CMutHul lu p w  a****-
, 1m  m w r  <w l r » a n  W tiu rw .  im  La u rt . .

u : ° '8 S “ - s ^ V ' a 5 6 s r :m* ut i» i w. at-

B U Y IN G  
O R S E LL IN G

Kmmn SlaugUar ... AM 4-MM 
Zalds R aa .............A ll S-Sro

Slought
IMS Gregg

er
WAUON AOOITION—1 ttrm m .tm, ewMc iwifci.
m

H B .

î MoadOM, [' ilVd hcMc Mk**«3 imS mmrn trnmttit. AMftni

TVtwe grnatlags
sinter ckarck, the First Prsthy- 
teriaa, and from Dr. P. D. 
OBrlsa. Houstoa, lonnsr pester, 
wkem Scrlptare citaueas were 
reed te Uw ceegragatioa.

Mrs. Read’s methsr, Mrs 
Mary WdUa. waa Uw last aar
vivtag rhartar member of the 
chardi and had twice tunwd 
orsaaa grouna n r aew caurca 
pinau.

17NTERWAS.SER, Swttaariand 
(AP)-BaaeaUi a mearrappad 
moBiitalB a mUtary TBiMaii 
lama kaaab in prayer.

Uw meantaln lies la SwRmr- 
tend, t,IN  mliM sway from tke 
bemeUad be may never see 
sits in.

Della K. AneB. eldest The priest is one of tke TL 
m em ka^ Uw churck Ntend- JJJJ ^
k «. turned the meead dwvcl efi?*”  ^  
m iih  TIM happeaed to ba Uw ^nrUg M ^  tka strange 
Mth aim lwmry of the date on »^ M J [e «te ra  Earepa. 
which aha piac^ bar member- ^  
ahip la Uw FlriL BaptMt Ckarck

Mrs

Tibetan Refugees Try 
To Resettle In Alps

Da lla s  (AP>-Lawyars Mr I 
Jack Ruby said today a shew' 
caum heartag ichadulad lyidsy 
ta determkw If Uw ftiadsiifinad 
alayar thauld kava a saalty 
hearing woald ha poMponed M- 
deflnltely.

WMuve deflaliaiy daddad a 
saalty hearing should not bt 
held at Uiis stM .”  chief da- 
fenae lawyer (iaiKoa FowMr 

“ Ahhough we eiroagly be
lle s  Ruby M lasaae, R would 
serve ae porpom ta procaad 
with tka saaMy baarlnf at thM 
a tw  of appeeM.'*

^ l e r  said tba defenat would 
later request Uw saalty hearlag. 
Lawyers will aew caaosatri te 
aa Ruby’s appeal to Uw Court

OPENING SOON 
hiaw yea saa Mara
tMn In a law ih art:

AH 444M

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8EBVICB- 
m  iM M  ■i llia .4 *

I Ruby s appeal to 
cmaiBal AppaaM. 
He was coawetadHe was coavktad af 

lag Lee Harvey OewaU. accaead 
of “

UbT'vdiSh aoaeiNa AM ♦Jm _________ *M rant

Red Crom
Bome of them

remtUiai 
Switaerlaad.

Among Uw deacoae who ahw 
sraed apadm ef earth w e r e

of the board! on ledger of TlbeUa

TUetaas
fled M IMS taaa-

cape invadlag Ckiane Conuau 
■Mt armMs. Moot of Uwm. M-

wkea tke preeenl ekwch 
constructed M years ago—'

was
years ago—W. C

Uw buikUng chair

cladlag tha Dalai Lama, ipirtt>- Baddhte.

tatSkkfc.

are still ki ladta.
Tka hot, humid todiaa climate 

aude maay sf the Hlaulayan
RAkar moaatataaara sick. The SwMs

Them aaw fatal tlB-lacladiim  
ahw babim bora M Switaerland

OffldaM couaidcr Uw aiperi- 
ment a succem aad art planatag 
te brMg leveral tboasaad more 
Tibetaaa te tkMty MhabMed 
SwMs mouataia valleys, far 
from Uw maM toortat areas. 
Lack of faads ta pay for Uwir 
transportatMa M tke chief ttmtt-
hif factor, 

acatvtacud Ikroogh aigM awaa- 
tala TiUape M aaaian-Swltw- 
land. Uw refageas Uva M caos- 
■tunal ckaMta aad booma rented 
or owned by Ow Rad Crem. Witk 
Uw cooperatMa of BvHm man 
factsrers and InduelrtalMla. }oba 
have beta loaad far aiawst aO 
tka maa.

Investigalion 
Of Sub Fire
PASCAGOULA. Mim. (A P V -J2 L*'M L____

-ap iC uriSgFi'nfga mw Ba AM *a
kAiiff raboMaa' 

A<A MI77
Om CE B U P ftV -__________
^ ^ —f^ajwnivaaaiM. ,
bEALRRt-̂
'  AAtk JAn ifeO oa^AM awM |R» w. »e' »inm AMMAU.
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bv owwiaT t miry'lmma«wt. «f AM Mwi
Marie

iir  w. nst
TbaUua

'tar lahk

HOUSES FOR SALR
M  SALS Sr awM 
SmeBMfc I  taNn.*«a uw owM. t

AS

Sp K ia L o f f e r
l o s  n N v  

m  RUNNEU 
This Mealy haow at tU  
llth. ParkhiO AddMoe. 
Porkhlil School 4 haMooma, S 
hMbs. d ^  utility room lota af 
aktrage. TiM fsacad yard, i  
Wal kaettag rndta, gu  lutrlgm'- 
■led air condltloahig.

Prkad Ta isH. 
Cootaet: Jao Psaf 
• Day* AM 4-S44

____Nl^  AM is m
Jhort an

ua-m  aw 5 3  
LW-lta pw m rt 
ua-M aw wmt

Roy B. Roadsr, chalrmaa of 
the boildkig cammittae. Mtre- 
duced hM co-worken, nti aMo 
the tlaance committee heeded 
by Clyde Aagel

WORESROP
“We are hmu baci am all Uw

Tf-ycar history of Uw FMat Bap
tist Cborrh comes ts a focal 
pniat la this movemant.’* de
clared the Rev. Robert F. Polk, 
pester. “AQ who have ever been 
a port of tke First BeptMt 
Church coatiibate to thM 
ntflcant occaaiaH . . .  Ths (adu- 
ties to ba kuiR hare wiO ea- 
able tke dnirch to wla more 
paopM to ChrML to bapUxt 
more people, and to develop

Aa hnwetlgatloa caatiaaed today 
Mto Uw caum af a fire which 
astaaeivaty daiaa|Bd Uw aa- 
cMar aabawriaa Haddock, ■■- 
der cwwtruetioa hare.

A epohmmaa Mr lagalM IMp- 
bolhUag Csep. said Hwas too 

te determkw Uw extent of 
tke dansage to Uw m-miniaa 
eakmarlne from the Bra Mia 
Saturday alMM- 

The H adS^ , aiaicr ship of 
ths UMatad Tkrusksr, M M Uw 
advanced atagm af coaatnictioa. 
Hewavar, aoae ef Uw nadam 
sqnipnwat had bean kwtaOad.

• 2 ?  *
__________ AM M IX

JJECAL NOTICE
NOTICS

SPACE RATV.. MJa *w ta. 
. . p m  tm  ta 
tm Jt tm  wa.

••*aaaaa«aaa

seeciAL NOT 

m m tm ttm t W '
eeuM-iXÂ l 

Niwa ta m

tkitmmt tm tm ftm tt

Queen Rules 
Prince Rules

Nation, 
At Home

tp *

LEOAL NOTICE _
TNa ITats  6T~Tfi w  . 

r »; DUAMS LOOMIS. Ol>tai«iW Itt.

D EADLIN ES  
WORD AOS

SPACE APS

rSsTSlsm .’S.
CANCELLATIONS 

•r w ta tmmmmt aww« m
rmJSSm̂ tSTTmiL̂  iw

ERRfNM
■ aWNrw a* aw wmt 
I dtaSTw* B e aw. 

PAYMENT
*Sw*m5 hw C Jw

LONDON (AP) Qaasaa luM Netkeftaada aad PhlMp af Rrit-|ten 
BatMoa, but prlncaa raM royal
bomes.

At Mast Uut’s Uw way R M 
with a pair of tha world’s best 
known priaces—Bernhard of the

' M LlllM i
M \m  ((

*1 lAm our imvr oar but lt*a Just 
•boot BBftiDg fetto dmftejg B S ID

■hibbaa
our old

PhiUs he shaD hava R. aad 
I make awu ha doasat i

EMvea years ago, Bernhard 
u va  Uw foDowiag advice to hM 

PhlHp:
**To sacceed aa balk husband 

and subject, 1 beUevu you nesî  
a ttg hti^  walker's 
belance sad an 
wtfe. In Uw natisn R M my 
who rules. In my boros R M L 

Prlaoe Bsrskird. Uw huebsad 
of Queea JuUana, gave the ad- 

e to Uw holband of Qaeen 
Ettaabmh U M IN I, shortly ba- 
fore her corona ttee Tka prince 
of the NeUwlaads vehaiteerad It 
ta aa tatarview with a former 
Datch eamt raportar, Deaald 
Caalar.

There M aothtag to sugcaat 
that Prince Phllfp doesn't foDow 
Uw advlee. Thera M, koweyer, a 
•tight aaspieioa that 
Phulp doanT kava Us wsy all 
the iin»

Lord Ktarem baa said Uiat 
Queen EUxabeth once asked a 

“What do yea do 
wkea your haabaad wants i 
tim« badDy aad yea daa’t 
him te have R?’^

’’WNL me’am.’* Uw queen’s 
friend M rspprtad to kava re- 
pMei, “ I ts leasM with Mm 
as^ dlmaada him and some- 
ttaiwa wa laach a

dose
M overwkabnlig

But. aocordiac to 
oae to SiBritisli throua, thare

evidaaca to

R S L a S I  u i^ V ta W ta ii m m  W ta n  
• ’cttca tm . m mt mm  M m s w  
tm  l■^l■W ^ll m ta rta -A w  e w v . „•ta ttrnm  mm tmmmtt w jjta <twta*.

Mtas M wSw tat ^  m
mm. WlA, • W 2 2 ’ * w e  e l^ e .m  
Stta. 1  tat MtatrtM OWrtal Ceert Ml 
Itattat Om W. Tm m . m t a t .c t^ i  

I ttW OtaMW

___  tttaw* (t» e t
ta w M  e t w i .  t n  ta t  Ota < w  t »  m w a w b
A . B . t a M .  M  tata C M  tatatatrW  ^ | R | A L  E S T A T I
w  tat Sttataf ta ttW ewO, m t taytaS. . .
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FHA
Wa have

A lf>M 7!
eaevid

NtONLAWO"

Rowland
AM S-HPL

Barbara 
EMMr 

AM 444M 
* ••m  DOWN

A*a8Sr
gRRM* WSRpM̂C R̂V
NOW s a f ^  a t rtru ta. Mt wnw, tmm

•MAR tNOe^tra rataTIR, j keWwnw, WtaM Rm  nawitajncA ^ e tw i.
W T ^ v T A i w e s t a w w y i y t .
t  Ct^t^ttc, aty tt̂ t̂t, ^̂ t̂tBR Rt̂ .̂
rntmtmgmm nrwtar> ym tf mm w tm - tWL m ili. 
pauiTY eoS ~«r i s T v
MAKS in tai ta a

CasktT
6  Va Rapo’s, aad

U era  M a real bgy 11 Lwge 
” * aUer heme aa eitra larm 

Mt, tieaa. shnHw. Edward 
Heights, priead to mfl asw. 

Easy la ewa 1 1 S-S brick on 
*  Akbama, MS, yaa eaa 

paint k  refwlr for down 
paynwnt k  ehwtag coat. 
No caMi

sr
Vn  < !ai1  U ia 'T I t a  ~

R E N T IN G
•  1st Paym. Nat Daa T f S if t

la t
•  NS TO IN  Total MooUdy 

paym.
•  CbmpMtaly laaovatad hwlda 

■ad oat
iwv vamll ImMIINQ.

PAINT DAUBER’S SPECIALII •  Iparkltag Hardwood FMors, 
Wa hava several S 6  t  bad- Aad Veactiaa Blliids.

, . an
Med mtaor repair k  re- 
patatlag. an yaa aaad M
good credit Paint A repair 
w  down reymsat. 

B siithin, S-t-hAk. dm. ike- 
pMce, doebM fu eg s , yog 
name R. thM oaa hM R. 
Oewar might coatadsr aome, 
tnda. i

A  Mtkm cataom4wiR 14 hrkk, 
^  daahia g v a g t M rp dea.

rWHr /MKIIkHnI.

statag.
goodj

Mrie Mt.
TTiuy fl 
good prloa.

Dare oppartuatty, 
only IS yaars 
bedroom. I f f  mooth 
kxrattaa, low eataty.

Don't give up eatfl yoe have 
checked with ea, we appre
ciate aB laqalrMa, yee will 
like tka way we do bosl-

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-MII

•  Pepelar OoMr Irtwmm . . t 
Baetemd Oaragm.

•  Bargain Prtcad, Aad Fun Six 
Meatts Wamsty By FHA.

•  Yoa Caa Move la Today.

OPEN HOUSE Erery Day 
UM ORAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM S-S37I AM S4MI

COOK & TALBO T
aeaciALizs m ceMmaagm. 
AMO iNOuarntAL rnAcrs

CAVLon -  auw -  arm. e  taw

K  Itatr #w5
S S T o n a x a L  -  t i t j w  -  s m . . m .

tttm . tm .
mm tawert (lam

-  ..- I RMT, -  VA H eoe  -  I a 
- T & ta, tewn arten

**iSiaM« -^^uXta — BAMcawa 
N w t t a  a .  T M t a  -  n w t r t  a  m a a

•ngcM that Prince Philip ruMa 
theBriUsh royal home u  

' aa Bernhard dots Uw bea la 
loUand.
For tastaace:
—The queen oppoeed Prince 

Ph l^flyM g He

Ip laadlalplheUeapten oa 
lawn at Bucktagham PaMce. He 
landed Uwm 

—Tha qnaea wai not eaUrtay 
ta agreaowBt with overkaNtag 
gM ro protocol R wu over-

—Tha qaeea w u oppomd to 
Prlaea Chartasgoiag to Gagdon- 
stoua, Uw tough leoUMk pN)Bc 
•chooL CharMa awat to (la ito - 
etouiL

Thea tlwre wu UW Unw Ow 
a royal 
af asr

of 
a

at tha Deck

'■fT L« 
>Mf LOOMIS. 

Srita tita tta  
t t R  ta a t  A

GRIN AND SEAR IT
ta ta t

«t).

ta Tt

t a . M t m ctaAt 
tatairt ( * H  

• r a w t a l : c rv tl V tta -
Ctaarca. «  ta tacrt 

taNfl (t ) etaWtaw m  M

ta m t
ta At

t m ,  R ta«R k . ratal 
Tl»t tmmrn t m tataM tata ertctu  tatal 

tta^tatar tattcitat tat tRtat jtttmmmt ta 
taw. tata tatBt tart rtatrw at Itat latr

N Kt TWO
•Mtata ttrrwtrVi  W  Rtr 
m  atatr tar tat t « ^ .  Ci 
nm  ttmim AM MIW 
Pein A LS  tar ttatatr, J 
I  katat. tm  ttata « *  
■tact. »  car aarm  I 
l ii^itaia Satah t t m t t

ti j tiT
cmmTk

jtamTwg.SStaTVC?Mi** PPTM.

lALI OR L im  taaviiK wtta 4ta. la Mffr.d
tartcTt.

R
Sata ai 'tata Owta, 7  tatacc tai'*

M R S a M  cpM, am t .  1
Ottarkf CavrT Mttaara Ctatay, T( 

^^^^JOAR DAMtSU Dtatay.

IM N  A MONTH
tm ctata ta kata, aatat I

p«rty
awn rknoMag la the keartag 
several persons, PMlip took

said rtthcr sharply: “YeaTe 
not foiag ta wear THAT, are 
yea?^’

‘No dear,*
Mktaai â M̂̂dUMl wVR

Te UUi Her M taiidc Maju- Se, R aanoan Phllte M Mtot^ 
ty M mid to heve retorted: hi| Me f c w  Beniari'a
^  that’i  not ny H knd. I  ^

Big Spring 
Daily Herald 
Wani Ads 
Get Best 
Results

mm nt aatiiiatat HI AaRkta. iaa
t SiMakirt

IM N  A MONTH
I kitatiwi. m  ktaka, tata ta a

H MPMM wwm â râ ŵe
fH i WIMMm.

MM rOW N-|U,M I TOTAL
irtet wtm mm  e w  ta. R. RtaM ta U

E l
ana tAtana ftam Atam t tm m tm . I  
kta*>t-w«H t tataartai «• tita ymm tatat.
Uctata M AHAiiaaO.

FH A  A R EA  B R O K R  
Wa Have Several Low EqMU

AM
VbiuiMaFaf  )war w em uTC er

MO J*w o aAMkmm SIfiM fOfOi
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iiu M rrfA T i a
H O U ^ ~ F O R  SALE A->
• A L I OK Troe* •miity—3 fcteraom V k k , 
r«rp«««d. fenced Central heat, sir con
ditioned Feymenti enft' M4. OI Leon. 
AM sno Cornell.
n S ro S o d S ^  BRICK heuM ter eoic. peyJ mente. BM month. 17M Alebomo. Am I  44l*». .

tlrsplofc 
4-70*7 ^tttr

carpet. huiH-int.
BY OWMCR-Wooeon Bloc* Addition, 1 
Bedreemi. 1 bathe, control hoot, olr cen- 
ditlaned. tenrrd backyard. moMUhed le«m Lew faulty, poymente MS MM 
CorlMeo. a m  3-»B4

Novo Dean Rhoads
“Th« Homo o* >oW * tUffrifi**

Off.: AM S-2450 800 Lancaster!
Fof vitlrk lorvoco c«fl . .

WATIR HEATIRS
SI-GaL/lAYr., GIm  Ltoed

$47.77
P. Y. TATE 

IN I West TUrtf

CONTRACTOR 
Remedeliag New Hemes

Free Estimates 
Pkeae AM 4-81N

RENTALS
UNFimNISHED HOUSES
S l SAN tw o  iM reem howM.'*' < fedckyord. near Air Boee. Cell
^ t |  .  _____ ______
eOR Rltif 2 bedreem hetne. ■y clov wirin*.tt hewM, dtenti et iddcf, attached Beraae. ZH i
41* Circle Drive. AM 4-4)B5. , •
NICa HOMB ter rent, olr conditioned, 
ample cloeit*, lerpe tamHy ream. AM3-23M

S .  PARKER l lm c E  1 b b o ROOM home near Bpu. Coll 
^ r U I t D IH S ---- --- “  ^ V hM- dWef-yw - -  -

BOOMS. WASHbd
n l Iflh . inoulre )i

connectlen*. Mil 
I S h .i«M Bom

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED heuee. IIS  N. S. MIti. AM 3 S427

RENTALS

Novo Dean Rhoodi
Marie Price ___ _
Lee Jehra Hem

HOUSFnS FOR SALE

77. 7 " " ' f o r  s a l e , tow eaulty, 3 bedrootie, IVb AM 4-SOie both., built-in electrk kitchen, dtihwoeh 
cr. ditpoiei. carpet, lencod. air con j dltKHMd. corner let, fruit trect. 4223 tfom: 
llten. AM S424I.

M cDonald- 
M cCleskey

I AM 4-4M7 am  4-4B2
Office a m  4-4115

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main

WHERE CAN V  FIND
•n oli brick bomt wO btirniAg fir«- 
pioctr corpet-tfropps. dbie corport.
Wffffr w«M for tlE.TRO 4 tflM bk r>«or’ ,
•II *cM fof your Hmod fry 
SiKNirn by oppt ONLY

WESTERN HILI,S BEAUTY . .
n#w homp. pit brick. 3 bPrm.. t  tbvklvi 
boHn. Oko fir«plock b49 ulility robmr] 
dbl Qoropk corpktkd'dfOpM, k> 
lot. coil tOOoy,

|4n0 DN \  . $85 MO.. 1
rootfy to movk mio, wpociout 9 b<lrm I 
b«mk  ̂ ott. oor rboick Ibcoiiort. J

IMMAC EARI.Y AMERICAN J
•kCOr, lovkiy Okfi firtplocf klt^<Mn.‘ oro«tpkd ibr HI0OJ coml^t 4 boouty '
trliino lor oppraiwl price, coli new , TO ALL NEWCOMERS B THOSE VYHO

A MES.SACE TO U Ji?,2® i«it^*L -M i,'ir’’r«n.
IIjr'oo^ c/M ^ M r^ 'ftiio*5riM e e rn w '*’' • ‘'V f^ 'W W ’ey lecoled efttce emR* you Here ore but o tew

v rv ,.. '» s e v e r a l  CHARMING homee In beduti
v f c t m f L t  t ^  v p t t  no oppelnimeniVtSTM FNT TMe V e *Y  SCST OP mm*v me.wa •
SERVICE COSTS YOU HO MORE ^BF SURF AND CALL AM At BBT RXCiUklVk MOilbtoM F*rk •rkOBROKER ^  i UNDER Peeter AddHIen-ellflhIty

NEAR COI.IAD SUH . .
4 bdim 2 both elder
pmty MS. liW) eq N Mvorra 
ottir ter oddiiianol epore Shot

SEE US FOR O FFICE SFACE. 
FHA and VA REPOSSESSIONS

CHOICE BLOO. Lat-14  Acree.
Id

lime
'.iB C A U T iru L  brkk CdHe«e B tenter H

TtMO AND t h r e e  bedroom homee 
Porkhlll. carpeted ond dreped. bdoutIM
a t t r a c t iv e  n ew  Jwmee mSouRt—Will take UmM 
NEW

BARGAINS ARE NOT FOUND .
itWY ore rerodniiM well IheuI
brk en rorner with d M ^ . •pocieut 
ponel ddn 1 lovely iifly -nn You 
VMOe ****** Ouolltv B ronvenlence ter

A GI I.EFT BEHIND . .
•hte nice S Odrm heme. t4td dwn 144 
mn Srh near by , ,  frmm*

SPAHOUS GROUNDS . . . ItA f ne
1 wd burntn* tirdelerdt odd charm B 
warmth la IhN lovely I  rm Brick p i 11 
Ideal den B kit B eeporote dm nn

E D W A ^ S  HEIGHTS . . .
1 b#rm J

HlfMwig
HOMIt m Wmu Kkfmweed. N«

C««« •my.
C«mm«rcial Proptrty

kb ASWHIkk 
paympm -cHHing

m nth.

■irwinkwwkt
H 4»r bpm#-

LCN tZ / fL L  ..e,
iOlK HOiimON AM 4-7m 

AM A m f  
AM 4474ft

4 j r

dlkm*"*rsi

porouet den Preti Fdt A drape*. idB let. dll 
Iff loon ovoileRI.

VACANT WHITE FRAME . .
Sr HI 1 bdrm *, dinrm  

but co*h taw* Lea evonoble. lotle coih needed
NO DW N F»MTS

on ttui pretty white brick Leveti Wh.ie *n with mohag cabinet* N( 
them GI entv Pml

TAKE TRADE-IN
•borieu* brk *o*t at lewn ly

prw'tyT? ALDERSON REAL ESTATE *S?
ter SIM M  A *f je a fln  t* iA  ........—  WViAM 4-2M7 171» Scurry

NEW CUSTOM BU ILT, brick. S large 
beWeem*. huge kltchen-den. electric bwIN In*. 2 reromlc both*, levtty rorpet. at 
•ached garage |l4BM  
P E d F lC T  CONOITIOH. 2 bedreem brick. 
Weibingleh Ptbce. bll large. hiiWlaw* raome. completely corpetM

mwr  ̂ . ’ - ■ -.cKirniC*', ry X
baawtitui bock

^ L  ISTAT8'
HOUSES rOH SALE

3-BEDROOM'

FURNISHED APTS.

A a> room aportment*. S ISW  
*8 monthly rate*. De*ert Motel.

2-BATH ~  BRICK

Walnut cabineU, attached ga 
rage. Abundance of cloaet and 
storage space....

GI — No Dow/i Payment or 
Closing Costs

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM 3-3871

LOTS FOR SALE
SALC*>] SRACCS. Trimtv Mkmo/iol 
Lbt )1>CortftA bl CblltM Colt AM 9-471).
FARMS I  RANCHES A4
l 6  ACRES. W ELL Impyqv^, irrioatlan 
wblec, *e mineral*. Sro  acre. Ted 
Elehh , II  mile* teuthwe*t Big Spring
HIM’. RI^i71:STATE ^a1§
CABIN FOR *ale en Lake J. B. Coll AM 4dM1.
ONE OE Bett yeor around reWm on 
Lake Thamoe. boalheu*e. deck Lond 
*cabed, tancdd. Canelder trade terme. Soy der. Ht-StBM.
RiNTALS
BEDROOMS
N ICELY FURNISHED bedroom ter tent, 
prtv«tb •vHiMk kobwick IftOi Lbnrotfkr
R tA L NICle 9 hk̂ TMWt for I  o«mio 

pr*fkr working m«fv- wlH
catlege44N*r

■tudente. Acroee from college.

R f MODEL ED t 2-1 bed- week. alee 
22BI Scurry,

ONE, TWO dMopCKtment*. AN 
Air condlliened. Jehoeen.

Ibree room turniibpd 
prlvolc, utllitlee poM. King eportmenl*. JOt

LO VELY, MODERN. I end 1 bodreome, 
reddcerated, niledty turnMhed.- Air condl- 
tloned. lorgd ctoeet*. carport, beauHhilly kept yorde. Mu*t «ee to oporerlole 
E llla r* Apte., l it  Boot Ith, AM 4E1II2.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED dupitk apart
ment, with plenty et :le«et ipact. tMVA 

AM 4-LekJnĝ ._AAr̂ 4A4U^̂  4-44M.
ONE AND Two bedroom twrnlilied apart
ment*. near Bote. Apply IBt Wohyt, 
AM 4-S4II.

4 ROOM u n fu r n is h e d  hot t ill Eo«t 14th oner S pm.
Apply

UMHHlNNWii
AStI* tor opCLEAN 3 BEDROOM, fenced MS menih. M  

poinfment.
2~ BEOROOM̂ BRICK' ontJrnlihetrnBBB 
Owen*. AM ASID betere t:M  a.ni. or 
eftw f:*B p m _
GOOD LOCATION, cleee to ectwole, 1 
bedroom, carpeted, SM-wIrlng, ompla tter- 

fenced, t il*  RMgeraad. AM A7724.
1 iEDROOM  t ^ S E r 'iia  wiring, Woih- 
er cannectlone. lecoted 12IS Eoot t4th, 
sss monmr am  a m t i
REAL NICE 1 Bedreem unfurnlihed heuee. 
M3 Aiwa, roncrete cellar, woiher can- 
neettoa*, carpiMi, AM A1M7.
Th r e e  b ed r o o m  untumtlhed tiouea.
mcd hNltiberhedd. AM AtBM, AM «44tl
or AM 4^1N.
NICE 3 BEDROOM, 211-wlrlng, plumbad 
ter woeher. S7S month. IB01 North Monti. 
cNIe. AM A4M7.

SMALL FURNISHED aportment. 
atWre. Ak oenditiened, bill* paid
month. AM 3-1144 ______

REkT-turnIthed

US

FOR
LoTKOttkr. AM 9 4tM

•pbrtmtbt SOS

N ICE. CtCAN tmoH •p fim tfit Hr n 
Ob mitt peW. Apply upttoirs, qpOft 
m«m I. 104 Wk«t 7m ChorlPt ilMr- 
l«Ve %m.

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closiiig CoEt - Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Convenient
ly I,ocated Monticello AddiUoa. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2384

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DtacMOt 0 « AH 
Fabrtca la Steek

ONI-DAY SERVICE
•ddd w art O idbia CdM H Foyd'

AM 34544 3II8 W. Hwy. M

hS

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4 BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

O W N  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  I !

BUSI SikVICES
WILL iUIAir BordE* cut. RM 

cteon-up lobe, ftr-

Waticins Dealerahip now avail
able in Howard County. For in
formation write W. C. Chriatr 
mas. P.O. Box 2447, De.Soto 
Station, Memphis, Teon.
pofiinoN  w anted7 m . r -f

S P E C I A L S  

Close-Out Sale On All 

Dupont pa in ts

to do
minuta'i notice. Will ■art 
menth. AM l-4tlS. AM 1

3 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll.. 110.15
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU .. 312.95
2.0X8.8 Mhgy. door.......... |3-85
3 A ll 8 Mha > daw ..... . 3545

s-ws.
INSTRUCTION

U.S. C IV IL  
SER V IC E TESTS!

2.8x6.8 Screen door ... 
3.0X8.8 Screen door ... 
3.0x3.0 Alum. Window 
2.0x3.0 Alum. Window . 
4x8^ AD Plywood ...

. p oo

. P.98 
311:75 

.  P.Mpoo
your

weeae. remove tree*
Mlllier. AM 1-4411
FOR CABINET Work end furniture ro-i Men-womett, 18-B. Start high as 
poir *Mi Bab sieeen, AM 4M ot 1400 | ie 2 .o i a week. Preparatory

sotwoctk«!‘r*Jy*'« “ ‘ ij »PI»inte£jnK)U- 
Cdu Roy sands of Jobe o|̂ n Experience 

u i^ y  unnecesaary. FREE

AD Plywood .......  p.27
esiine fW s, per set 314.05

We Have A Complete Line' Of 
Cactus Paints.

ORIvaWAVS-CURSB-Fattee. Buerehteed Free ettlmalae. Bluhm, AM 3-Mtl
R A YS FUMFING Servlca. c 
*eptl£ tonk* pumped, dttchlng. I 
*qptte tank holee dug. AM a A t i 
B a y 'B FUM FINg '  Sarvkd, 
eeptic tank*, great# tank* clsaned. 
•enable. 2110 Weet MIh. AM 4-lMl.

CALCO LUMBER CO.
. , ^  - , 408 W. 3rd AM 8-2773
information on Jobs, s a l a r i e s , -----------T i
requiremenU. Write TODAY KTt..________ w

cejNigJ*; giving name, address ̂  phone. 
*nci Lincoln “ ■

CITY D ELIV ER Y -  H thing. Move furniture, 
ta U.1E. CoH AM AIttO.

I ony !of The Herald
r«M4

Service, Box B-S03, Care

KNAFF •ttO Et. Aeretre •UPFort. AM 4SI*7, 1 
reeMence. 411 Oollbl It.

jyiNANCIAL

CONCRETE WORK

Patioa—Driveways—Garage 
Floore—etc.

Furnished Apartments 
and Rooms

For Permanent Guests 
ROOMS from 380 00 

APARTMENTS from P5.00 
SETTLES HOTEL

I HOUSES FOR rent One 4 team hMMt. t S room heuee CoU AM AdMI.

REASONABLE 
For FREE E.STIMATES 

AM 3-2233

ROOM HOUSE plumbad I chTldren. INSWill
AM ASS44. AM 31*44.

BLDG. SPECIAUST E-3
llth. y ic iA L IZ IN O -C A S IN lT S ,

RelMNa builder, tree eetimdtdi . h •  «  a
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, garagd. carpet, 
tMtced It l Ckcte O r^  O ^ A ^ A M , 
CLEAN o u t  and huT'bedraem heueie

L. a. Lons,

AM  3n m  N n t onewer can attar I M i j ^ F T A i N T m o T
* " *  I tnebin rob  D '

PAINTING-PAPERING bS

“ T h e ---------------------- ----------
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
^Bedroom ApartmentsApart

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
'Air — Central Heat — Carpet ~

2 lEOROOM  HOME, very ake lecalten STS menth, ne blNe paid. CoN ter Jbck 
Dumphy, ^  ABMl _
i  ROOMS AHO both Whturntebed. SM i_ CoN AM 4 in i betere 4:*B p m
WILL LEA SE—Lprgt beme. 1

_  _____  ? ;_ • *  Miller,
PHOTOGRAPHERS
6 u .L~KEITN  McMFtln when

PERSONAL LOANS H-S

AKC SLACK lay Fb 
Hamilton, AM sYnt.
FOR SALE 
male, twe t
hAsttrr

Fom Terrier 
mole*. U9. AS •’3 ST

SAStaTT HOUNOS-trl-oalor, Wg eore. 
RaOKMoMe. Sm  aft*r 4 F.m ., 803 R»  
boeca. AM A410S.

m il it a r y  FERS0N N 1LH««34 SH ua. 0 ^  Loon iirvtM , W  Mwiele. iJM9-3S0.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
VACANCY FOR t  man or woman. WOolay 
R*tt Hama. N2 Rutmet*. AM 3-44B2.
EXCELLINT PERSONAL car* Itr My 
er genttemen ht prlvota home. Reoton 
able rote*, raterence* RirnMtad. Mr*. Sun NWlb, AM 44744CONVALiaCiNT HOME, er hue. ■■atritncdd cor Mrt. J. L. Vliew.

SPECIAL!
G lobe-Flea A Tick ' '  
Sprav — None Better.

Reg. 31.40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  004

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

410 Main Downtown AM4«70

niB
LONO HAIRED Obctiibund FURptet. MCC Rd*t*le*d. prettettve, dttectlenote. fill BMIum. AM 44EM.
AKC

COSMETICS
TOY Feklngeie puFglae. ■iirM ~|7iirala^^1W AMomo. AM 144B4 gNor ft

LUZIER'S FINE Ceemetlce A IB4 EaN URt. Odttea Marrit. 42111

C H IL D  C A R E
CHILD CA Rt my I 
Mergoh. AM 34211
WILL KEEF~cMtiiriiln Ayttwe, AM 34ME

beme m  DoNat

WILL LEA SE—Large beme. 1 bedreem*. ■ 4 n ifU T V  1 both* *»«h emra etirdOi )aoce pM  
gome ream. tllS  metdh. 1404 leulngten.
AM 41443 dttor A

SERVICE

CHILD CARS mu homp. IIJ E  ear day 
Mr*. FgugH. m  Abram. AM y W *

E - IS i BABY u r  -our A 
m  Wedt Nb

LA RO e N ICELY turm*hed bedreem, oh rx________ r> .K l«  U 'eeKnrecdndttlened, odlelnlna both, private *n- U TSpeS —  IV  L S D ie —  w asn w -s
trance,4i*n Eenttemon. tn

ITATB MOTEL—Room* by week or 
month. Fraa parlilh i. it*  Oreoo, Irene AMtUi. Mgr

HOTEL,WYOMING
V.m  week

fy tree parkutg. G ____
SFLCIA L WC¥kT v  rote*' Deaelewh Me-
t«f en B2. vygiock north at HiNiwav 44.

ton eemtertdbte 
ud TV, MeCellHIer

R<M)N A BOARD B-3
ROOM AND
Mr* Ear heat. Oelie ptace >M AM

at re,
04ib 4 i kit M 4  SUBURBAN tueptare Sch but at dr Small eg I brick. 4 a

PERFECT LITTLE HOME . . .
A Khoble. Cara I *«*"-*»•

brKk. neer'fu r n ish e d  APTS•heppmg center end •cheeH. eieclric buWt.I r * r * . .
me. reWuead fence

B 3

2401 M ARCY DRIVE 
East of Btrdwell Ijine 

CaU AM 4AI8I

NEW BRICK Heme. 1 
434 Setttee AM 44111
4 loO M

42241

TH REE ROOMS, nke e*l»B»rtld4d. Re 
lanced yard Cleon tTB. bnti 
NB Jahnaan AM 4S121

UNFURNISHED ter RerMftwd. I St.. AM eS4Bl
ElOROOM , OCTACHEO tteruge, OB 

er. m .  I4BI

, - i ,  AM A7180
I and

WILCOX RADIO A TV 
E. 4th A 08 drclE Drtvt

Big Spring, Tex

AM 4̂9f74 m AM 4<4I9)
Tkfwwy HMft

.Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments*

1 BEOROOMt. BATH, RvMS ream. dbw*| 
m . dsuBle cor EW«Be. eacetleni laca». s a i  Cob tor Jock OuM by, A M ____________

t « “ __________________________________________ j CARPET
N EW -ER ICK heme, atomic kitctlRAe 9 feMrtPMMMHf ^Mrg 9mcaA, trmtl Vm Am t  m m I fe4M#W#. Ptm  
CMm

N««r Deelef Pw
MOTOROf A  COIi)R 

TV’e
Camplete Lme On DHpUy~r-r r .—

CM day orl EO KEB TV 
I apbthmra rg

CbB tor Jack O u m ^ , AM *M H, IMB l idrwng.
______  _  CLEANING

bedroamk m tSra b a S n e d r CA R F E t M O  Uybetotorv _ c t ^
A tront yard Voobnaar orauet re-tlMinf. free aMmadok MaEgr HHHAI. W. M. wfMMBHe AM

ynm.
LICENSED  1M4 «Mad CHILD care AM 4 an.

M Y N A H  B I R D S

$19.95
Comi^te Line of Pet SuppIlEE

CHILD CA BE-tbv tmmArn m kmin 
CmHtm. AM 9-Ha

BlIX ’S PET SHOP 
^  Mi iamesa Hwy. AM 3A333
AKC CHIHUAHUAL Eeegli*. «Wr^ fo r. 
Her* wtBi health .artltk atee K . H. 
UMbckt Tote AM 44t*t

“a----- -- - . wamt to Pm tmmo «m*. M  r

EXFtRiBNceo CMiLO~ .^^IhoUSEHOLD (fOODS L-4. 
Scan, u a  EoM 14M. AM M ia
LAUNDRY SER\1CE
I'ROttlNG WANTED—B t a '

USED T V k  i iB a  ua. inncw  t v  ood 
j_ g  Redto. a  Ckcte Orivd

FirFstSnE TIRES-4 nwntha

' • SEWING
'p .lE ltE W IN E  Al 

,  *•! Fonder. AM

'iierytotng 04 I 
I  i  RWg ir ia

DNEBSMAKINO 
I Hatton. ItIB F

AND

to-toS:
] ia i  OfdEp.___________________________________

~ ~ |4 'B l o n d e  t e l e v is io n  one ttona. tos 
—I--- INEtot. *m«d. Ma dtalr, pertabie ra-C. L . M*. Uty llib  Fiw e_____ _________________

BIG SPRING FLTW m JR E
HI Mata AM ¥1311

441H.' 'teW INO ANO

cfivrcMt.
iu H m

•1 DUFlEXtlVlM G. cwktam kuiit iMtMw ■^’••fvi. Eviktv mMM
••kM Ivnwiy fk«#lwe. MRc

E t K t O 9 MDOOOMie

See Rm one ^ K T " *" * ' * *Hr •  3«rfkr ^iC tiA M . A TTEACTiVf I  M
W . hove SOLD. SOLO B SOLO B • *  * 2 2 *  J S ^ t S K ^ L n !tl.N 
Le< .<> tbve 
Dean Rhiid i

tf!vL A f" , templet ety enrpeta . attached par eg.
eJJr ’•"'•'Juaiuta Conway .... AM 4-tt44

42BS.
THRÊ '

4«aiS
ROOM ti 

pnty a a

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

500 W. 4«fi AM 4-7424

1 ROOM FURNISHEO •  
,uble bom*, kltodotre* Ell 
In. i a  M ^  AM 4 tM

Id id irb m idi.. 
CoR AM 4TTB*. 

enf*. prl-

IblN ICELY FURNISHED 
BWe eatd Adult* anty 
AM 4Ba3__________ ___
LARM 1

Newly PurnlsbEd and 
Decoratpd
rnfurnlshed If desired 
Air Condttkmed, Vented
Heat - -----
WaD-to-WaD Carpet OptlOBaJ'S^ S*'*«e
Fenced Yard, Garagt A «t ^
.Storage BUSINESS BlII.DINtu;
located In Reatricted Rest-

<5* a m : a lt e r a t io w b . m| n ’S
I Abce R ig a. AM a m

lONOOM

EXPERT CARFET onE U  
,mg. Near law prtca by

*"**bei'pftr*. ^

^  »**'lAWN M0~WKR REPAiR~R-73'3AkMiR'S COLUMN
^•NN kKtoXR* Mmpeiidd and maatred , OMITERN ITONM m m t cat 
F ^  ptcB eo- InEwanEbd Wreebbib. In * I Ik il yaor bom udiitto *001.

I Kh|WirUk. EoR Rauto. Wg H

4ai2.
;i0 Ft. Reach-In Typa Rafrifdrn-
lor. Ideal for grocery store or
'cafe.

*• EMFLOYMtNT
U4 HELD WANTED. HMe

FARM FAIUIFMENT

ROOM turt 
btitt 

AM 4S244
N ICELY fU RN ItH ED . 1

dential Aide, Near Seboots
____ and Shopping

m  sidto CM<1 • M o a t  Ho u r s  fo r U a  M oney  
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7881 _
FU RN iSH tlT' l~ R66M ~ dFbi “

m

TWO t h r e e .
or wtihaut Wh* I
N iC i'LA R G E opai 
«chbui* AN Bum. 
AM e«in

FOR LEASE
Othca Spade Ckeice 
Ok MNdPtihihB and 

«  ■arvtta. Frtvdto Forking

o u a l if ic o  m ec h a n icH> per tan. Ray Eruca I 
ft* Bd*l TMtE
R gao  t  MEN
C rty T T i to »

3100 01
1-2 door ADMIRAL r e fr ig ^  
tor, perfect rondltmi .. 3u0 l i  

Bx| 1-MAGIC CHEF gu  range,
gbEbdbbbgdgEStogbbEEE (79 99

K-1 NEW 0x12 Nykn Pile ewpet 
p-i ■ -  |Wtui nibbertaed beck .... 3100k
C !i ATTENTION FARMERS 1-4 pc. Modem Repecaeeaed 

I SecUenal with Taetit ggig tahlee.
^ !0 0 Ix10-2 Rib Front Tractor

Time......— 3I2 0I P»i» Ux our Rari^*'........
Area

Weal

SPACIOUS 1 ROOM

411

LARGE I ROOM Mce

1 ROOM FURNISHED 
paid. I Or I  oduiit. AM

CABO ETV

OUTSIDE ANTENNAS NEVER DIE! 
THE PICTURES JUST 

FADE AWAY . . .
Coll Cable TV Far Clear—

5 Channels . . .  3 Networks
AM 3-6302

I, PON DEROSA
APARTMENTS

I and 2 bedroom fumtttwd or 
'unfurnished aparimmtx. Central 
‘ heat, carpet, drapet. ntiUtlM 
JpaM. TV cable, carporta. re- 
IcrMtlan room and waahateria. 
12 blocki from College Park 
Ishopping Center.
|A^34II0 J420 F̂ aM 0tt

RANCH WN MOTEL

Only »  at Tbia Price 
nUESTONE STORES

AM 44«2 Or AM 44*24 j C O LLEC T O R  • 8W E. 3rd . ___  AM 44501
y ,.^ .-1 tOART TI44EI G R A IN . R a T ,  f e e d

torael CenSw Te run route taruta In Bta tarbiR. I otTi

ETHAN A1.LEN-Mapla
•EEbERgEdEFERggE

3 Pc. Bedroom .Stole
RggsbEgE

post RtNT er Mh
iw w  m \m
mmiAmu cmm. am  44148
ANNOUNCEMENTS

EL
TR Y A N G O

Hwy. 00

Big Spring’s Only Supper Chib 
“  “ ■ Dtaili«Enjoy DeilclouB 

Along With 
The Beverages That Accent 

Fine Food

DANCING NIGHTLY 
4800 WEST HIGHWAY 81

LODGES

auto terutoe In Etg kgrbig. 
cor. be marrtoE FtowM dto*. to poraan or iwNNw-v gargaa.

RH.E COT

CM sen RQGERB-AM 44EI1 
Amtf hi Fe»'^ * V rw aLidgi,

FARM SER\1CE_
SALES AHO iwutoe aa

• t:

L O O K IN G  F O R  S E C U R E  MIRCMANDISI
JOB? BUTUNNG MATERIALS

hatch

8.16 
I I

Mabog. Dkilng R e o m  Stole. 
China. TaMe, 8 Chairs 6 Buf- 
fot. ExrcUeat centoUon 3175 M 
Lhmd Oak DWnf Room Stote. 
Ctona, Dropieaf ’I¥ble, 0 Chain

...................................  3130 N
i  Pc. Sprague Cnrtton Dining
Room S m  ................ 3U5M
GE 3 cu R RaO^gcratar 370.16 

S f t H  G r e t n  S U n p e

O- — -1 - J - !  p a y  c a s h , s a v e

RiXP WA.VTED.

l y * ^ ^  < y y  ̂ AMFURNISHED
I i w  , i A .  — S i v o „dW Third ^ jm r s ^  ygg gm War* In I A  d» F -  g w t

wwhi. MS Ttwtor* Wtocom. ettoil d~
ca. Agl. 1 YF g j gggg, ^  MMMn

••Rl

_ c - u
M ltT lN O  E lb  Ne ilto  A F

■Bl Bi
ROOM FURNISHBO m 

Ndh. BUN Fold IBf <1tn 
« e«M  er AM 31141

E E E E E E B E E

URMSHED APTS c a l l e d

I t  BtOROOet DUPLEX, i  ttoeeto olut 
tetorogt CoM AM 31B1L er toguke MELA

•to M  A F

•  T K L K V I K I O .X *  m  h k i h i l e :
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD

V tR T N1?E.
Woped. 4 rOM<
'm  Rtoln. AM At 
l Ov BLY  NilCHEORMOOO.

to

and AM .
2 'S  pm  wort N E A 
jp n  MaM ar^j u gra to

J B Lingtoir. WRL 
T B. Mtorrto. lot

WANTED

CMAMMtt f M40CAMD 
C A 8 LI CMAWWIL

CHAItMtL 4 
•0# %P9tH0 

C A tte  CMAMM84.
CMANMfft f  OetSEA

CA»L8 CMAMMVt •
CHAItNIL ti 

C A 8LI C34A«l»lffL 9 CAtL t

KVKM
CNANMtL 9 MOWAMAm 

CMAMM8L

4 rmm •••
IM i OHm •parkmfNi tctop<w< ¥ 9

FURNISHED HOUSES

m  Eow'

MONDAY EVENING
FURNISHED HOUSE, m  vorg. Mr* Jabnny OrtN
l~ROOM  ‘'PUaNISHEO

l.ady For Drapery 
____ __ i If ml ho mftfSTATtO • 1J »T ^  m TtoTLIprtow CnapNr Mt 1)i 1111111 OT. OiW 
RAM TtatoWRPYd AMD Jit; rMmiRt# rMUfllR
Mentoer* urfM  to oNand Write BoX  B-310
• g A -V ” *:!.*-* ' Care of The Hcrxld

Workroom

•1.50 
•1.29 
•1.19

•  SCREEN DOORS 3C M E  
^Ber. 2JK II ....

»9.95

SHEETROCK
M  ......

! •  SHEETROCK 
: 4xtx%'

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8xV ......

Good HoiMldeiiinr

)sw » S
ANO

t l l « P
A F F L I A N C E S

017 Jokneoa AM 4-2831
MJH worth 

OI AR New Otorry
FRENCH PROVINCUL 

FURNITURE
•  STRONGRARN 

Oerraptad Iran
GOING AT 10% OFF 

11**1

•  DIMENSION 
, 2x4-2x0-W.C.Lhr.

I •  n R  SHEETING 1 i x i r ..............
3ni4. S T A T E D

A  n  The todtek Oome '̂ •rrMf %Hrm toerF ttorm toctch Oome iTfWlmegNr"  :I1  The totoch Come SoctF  Her in SdcrF Storm RMtcfi em m 'TroNmoFer
J  If  to* Rm *F  OM
^  i  tok Bm tor DM

TraHmoFer took* Boom tor paddy l Tr*rlma*tor • 
took* Ream tor Daddy .TrFimeetorfrWUraeter

_  H  BFrgtbn la a o i TranmeiNr fGlIHl KWWS M«* \fPmH
■MmHM  IS BFlRton H Fael treiim eitor

■6 M KotoK Kartovol ^ Catooan* SuaermanF  iT b ra  Stooge* ' CTtoen* \ymprmm Mmrt9
M l i  W tPv PHtrntrtm Cetoahe AOmlrF FeFiern UMeviffC  IS tWe«Bi WoMtoeckF wmi Am kdmWF Fegborh
J  M B'mkiev Beoen 

et Bnnktoy Bagart
|v«M nf 3l#ur« 
IvGAMlt 3«ffWt

Wefier CnNrtH  
PHtHr Crw*19t MM0i93«Y-irOrtllttY a i^
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The McCcy*
Fete and Oladyi
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Fete and oioCyi Jmporpy K> Jock LBLM n*

Fate a tF  Oladyi Feto and Otodv* Stogardy (c) Jock LRLonn*
a  to H  |m im grealen (e) 1 1 cti IlF  imgrymton (cl1 1 ;»  ITnM  br Can. (e) 
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Leu* F  Lite LBud M Lito F k F  imgreeaton (c) 
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Frica t* Biglit
iM * *2 LN*
F m n w a  Irnto F*rd

Leu* F  Lite 
Search tor Tamarraw Frtcd to BigM 

O F to* MccHga
Tm nw da Irnto Ferd Tbt (twidinf LIFM Trvlh F  Con. (c) O F to* HArnmti

FURNISHED
PM.

Rtoi Thom
EOF tarn ,_____________  Harry mu

TOP COMMISSH3NB

J BOOMS ANO Both tormuted, 
CM AM *-1711 Bdtore 4 (i_B Jh .
l'BO O M S. AIB VonMtoned, ntci 
No B*to m  Watt tih Adbhr l

M n̂ Fdk SPEIHAL NOTICES 'rA  wmo m 
. _ | 4 B B 4 . «  I

------- ISO LD  BOND ttomge wNh bw baF Fk*.
cMOh Fane tire doF In BIB tprtoE JM m H » Ldb- joiwe. tiBI O retE _____________

WM «Ht. or 
pjn.

AM BdEI*.

1 BOOM FUBNISHED haw*. UB i 
IB  Kkidto RaM AM 0-1444. AM
NICELY FURNISHED 1 i

UNDER NEW

PERSONAL C * i
LOANS.

gM MNe

31*7S. 1 
n ic e l y '

CBrge*dd.
as W M

IBB41S.M ttook 
utmtie* aoid 

tiMway ■
FUBNISHED ana B e d r a s m

t  BEOBOOM MIBNISHEO I 
aretorred. Mtl

FEBSONAL
Working #k... _______
Tdto AM V IM . AN ^ C B

HOLIDAY
•GUEST o r  THE D A r ’

s m a ll  1 BOOM hau*d. tornNbed 
ble kF cduBto to F t* AM 4 M I i
l~ ib O M  ANO 
h»u*a. wM bm
FUBNISHED

MONDAY-
Mr B Mr*. OFFn* CrBWtor

TUESDAY-
Mr. B Mr*. Bari Brewtrlgi

•to AM 4-1EU 
B EN TA LS-Lo rf* Y

i WEDNESDAY-
I Mr. B Mr*. Rstok W.

AM 4441S.
Hiptmi 
AM 44«9f7y MPf

S  THURSDAY-

UNFURNISHED
IN

HOUSES
COUNTBV—Large, nice, clean, end 
earn h*uM unlurtoihid. CM  l*447lr.

Mr. B
^  FRIDA Y -
• T  Mr. B *4r*. A. t i  INrayor

TWO gfOROOM S 
.̂̂ Bddrdthre Cddlln(_ 

itw  Ltoya. AM yrm.
gibBOOMS,

cbreart. tonteif y i S  Hi monto .u ---

■*Ydur ttoto FOto CoHl to 
86

t gEDBOOdBS, ONE Btocfc grade *c«iaF. 
Canwr tot HE. Ml Abram*. AM 31271.

TUISDAY AFTERNOON
ClWpMI

'Cem w e
,0m ¥ pp  fPfHtq 
*Om9 99gb vGYBaa

yipw—wg FTUwmw*
Cortoonc
As to* Wbrtd Turtw 
A* lb* warld turn*

High Neon 
HiBh Neon 
A* toe BtorH Turn* 
A* toe Wf M Turn*

Noon Report 
CammunNy CMaeog* 
Frko 1* RIHN 
Prico I* RIMt

Mtatog LMt
miGHt̂ l UlTm
W S K S

ILF-* Make *  O cF  
Make B D cFThe Doctor*

ITb* Occtor*
F****u*rd
itouHdbrty
itouMddrty

Î GGRogapa
MHUIH9>rty
MGG9>parTy

Lor* Mob* *  p *F  (Ct 
L F 'i M«b* •  D M  (cl 
Tb* Occtor*
The Otetor*

Brnto m rg 
■rnto Ftrd
Diry ih Cyart 
Day to C a ^

AnctoF Utorld 
l/in Fb F  gtortd 
(vau p*nT IM  (cl 
Iybu  DcnT la y  (c).

T* TaN to# Truth 
Te TM  toe Truth 
E d g a F  N IFF  
EdSeW  NlgM

Te .-Tetl the Trato 
TB T F I to* Truto 
bob* F  NIFtt 
Edge F  Night

AnotoF Wortd 
Y*y pe*T fay  (cl 
Y bu D*nT la y  (c)

SaSSM brV^Sgr
tor B pay

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  
MONDAY 

7:50 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
0:60 Fashfoo TIpE 
•:06 Morntng Show 
10:00 Mid-Morning NeVx 
10:05 Morning Show Coot 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Mitoc Matinee 
5:00 Newt. Market Report 
S:0i Dinner Club 
7:00 KFNE Music Hall
8:30 Memory Lens (Tburt 

PxradiMHawxilxn
(Frtj_

1:00 KFNE-FM CUlcsrt 
11:00 Late Hours 
12:00 Sign Off

lUSINESS SERVICES
HERMAN WILEMON
roFW*. cbTForh. r«m*dFlnE, koltolng. No 
IM to* wnM. Eito*rtoM*d M ar. AM 
44IH. b**»ra l:«B  ettor IrEB
/LI JANITORML imtVIC 
kĵ  <ykid*w ctoFttof. corgi

TOP SOIL and tM (and. CFI A. L. 
(Iharty) Honry, dl AM A W ftA M d W d

Tb* beF re-A I R  C O N D I T l O t t e R  Nto. 
gM , ruF catorto, BIFM. froa Mniitoto 
w ariF i Mtor*. AM 3 iH I.
EC6W0M Y«UQ IJj*^^ Btoj
each 
Tde BOIL.
*toN~ r*cjSf"%U*' toda. 
O iarto* Rpy. iM* Brim .

I .  G . H U D S O N

Top Sou-Fill Dtrt-FertlUxer
Cstdaw Sand—Drtvewiy 
Gravel—Asplixlt Pxvtaig 

AM 44141
Ik iN T R Y .

ting /Uty
-TEX TO N IN E — Tm Um  

lab. CM AM 44m.
F E i m L i t E k ,  T O P  tFI ,~  cM ctow  bnd tW 
4 ^ i^  dkt tobuM. Mb WIHf iw . 2 “

H A V E  IM M E D IA T E  

O P E N IN G  F O R

Registered Lnb. Tedm ldu 
At Excellent Salary

Contact AdnUnlEtrator 
Howard County 

Hospital Foundatioo 
AM 4-7411

l a O v  TO hvd In. ito* toSy Ftwn* k in . Lama
ibî

n e e d
Orira m.

HELP WANTED. MW. F4

•7.45 
•2.95

VEAZEY

Oim •• am0 rm ftiTtfl ab.c 
OMiftR* rPO PHSP *******oe***•

• 6V e  7  i m i i i i i L i i i  bad*. lUB F i*  dr t 
v*JO*B

Q*m«> Pint Soryd 
Of f i  M •  •

■ M B

AD PLYWOOD 
4xtx%” . Aaet .

H O M E
W. 3rd

Fnreiture
Ml

AM 4-MS

Cash Lumber
na Hwy. HI MRS 
SNYDER. TEXAS

•BEAT THE HEAT”
gur Alumbwm AotongB Fgy*C^ fctoTM Cm5 b

Cbudr*.

EV A P O R A TIV E
CO O LER S

2-Spaed-Wtadow-Typa 
4300 ci.m

$114.95
NO MONEY DOWN

Jufli Can
Ahima Kraft Awning Co. 

AM 34101

B4€ SPMIC 

iMflOTRCRI

A ll A lum inum  SCTMIU 
Custom Made Storm Doors 

321M, 310 M. 3 «  N
M E R R E L L ’S  

A L U M IN L T M  S H O P  
Can For Free EBtlmetes 

AM S47M 1417 East 14th

"A  F r li i l i  EmgtovmtM B*ryk t  

FkMALB 

sa c Y .  a K F R . -  to  a .
■ 0 O H F M | M 3M  • g b a * * * 4* * i

OENOFFICE. craM M
•XCfLUINT

fVP-

N FT.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS

4x8
Shactrock eeeeeeeeeeni 31.40

S E
AM 44634

A  R ' S
m  Ruoaris

Upright Vacuum dMUcr 
Other Vacuum Cleaaen.

a b g d g g g d B

DETROIT JEW EL Gat 
RaagE, nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  340.06
MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash
er, 0 mo warranty.......  370 06
Used TVs, from ..........  336 M
Used Refrigerators, from 330.16 
NORGE Electric Clothei
D r ^  ............................   3 M .I6
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 23" 
TV. Table model. Taka im pny- 

ita, ..................  37.41 mo.

Sheetrock . . . . . . . . . . . .  31*8

M A LI
S O O K K i E F f R .  :

TRAfSiftnlaa*' Bek.

Sheetrock 31-18
®^":2x4 Studi W.C. Fir .... an. I0«

C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .
408 Waat Ird AM S4773

S O C IA L  B U Y i
0000

.  1 0 5  P E R M IA N  B L D G .  
A M  4 -2 5 3 5

W A l t n e ^  C O O K  and d to b a ii^  na 
•d . E l  T r y g m *  R d F w ir i t o . X m  W
U . ft IB
C O ^ I  OR 
d i i tw  tody k C M

T*

(ME HERALD WANT AIM 

FOR BEST lE SU LTS ..

16% DISCOUNT On A3 trtarlor 
HoiM Paint

Carpet Renmaata...... 3S.00 ep
AaphnR TDat.............. Mch 5<
UBolmni Remnaata . .  31M V
AsbantoE SMtag...... 8q. |H7S|ddy
!210 Lb. Roofbig
ShtaglaB............... 9041 tq
Air CoadRhmer ScaM BmnovH 

............................. 31.10 pt

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
l « r B . 4 t t AM 4420

Terms As Low As 35 00 Down
And |5 N  Par Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala ' AM 44IM

T E S T E D ,  A P P R O V E D  
A n d  G U A R A N T E E D

g iaSpN dprteit ti*M ir. I  Bb. 
N. gBNtor wdFrbhNr ...........
F L O R a N C I  H i r b i i l l d  F a  (

e oFdtor. FFhr 
otorrotoy. W M l
and A etom aN^

•toiibtoji 
•pacittoa I

C O O K  A P P L I A N C E  C O .  

400 E .  I r d  A M  4-7471

I 1

AIR

dio,
heater

'62
coupe .

'60
er. FXI 
NICE . 

110 
Ou Al

3114 W. 

MIRCHi

HOUSEHi

er* and M
• 0V  M r W W V

c a b f Y H  ( 
LuF r l Ito
K C L T
t b a A in * n
K T a B
ruR N ffl

moMTi. cmm
i r o t f i t

DGK
Tb*

11

BAU

a u t 6 n

fCOOTE

Motoron w. I
DEN



> 43wr
tjm.,
r ~
k Tick 
Better.

KNES
T’S
I AM 4«7 I

* tS k '

[RD ^

M  SuppHw

SHOP 
AM MSS

tn. «Mr«e 1Ŵ « »■» M M.

a*.~~Ml'*~ MI kiM i^aw

it  n s .
•Mew TV mm

wMw I*
' . A

f, nr«i»li r»

RNfrim E 
AM 4^sm

t Refrlgtre- 
17 More or 
.... t I N N  
L refrinr** 
B .. lU tN  
gu  range,
.......I7 IH
Pile carpet 
( ... .  | » «

leeaewt*^ 
aple kat^ 
...... |7« M
.... m n

om Salte. 
lira k Bvl- 
km $m m  
loom Sake, 
le. • Ctem

I.... t l9 l «  
hoB DtaJng 
.... tlS M  
rMer m n  
Saapa

1M4

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

jM AW K

SALES & SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

IN B. M  AM 4am

b

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
ARE THE .

B B T  K IN K
Thot'i why wt toke Bxtrci SPECIAL CARE to treat 
you exoctly the woy we would like to be treated! 
In other words, we put ourselves in your shoes!

'6 3

USED CARS
2 'A 1  VOLKSWAGEN 

“  eelans.  Ra-
S S w .........$1595
^ A O  k arm ann

i ; :  $1535
'6 0  _

$ 9 9 5
V O L K S W A G E N  
2-door eedan. Heat

er. EXTRA
NICE ........

1N% GUARANTEE 
On AS Uaei VeNawagnii

W«tttrn Car 
Company

SfO IPXINO 
2114 V. M  AM 4am

'6 2

'6 3

'6 2

FORD Galaxie ‘5N’ Anioor ae- 
dan. Cruiie-0-UaUc transmla- 
aion, radio, heater, power iteer- 
Ing, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, white sidewall tires. 
Beautiful two-tone green end 
white exterior with cuetoin Mack 
Interior. C O f iO R
Extra nice .......
FORD 4-door country eedan.
Cruiae • 0 • Matte tranamiMlon, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires. Blue exteri
or with custoir Uue interior.
Just right for Uut C O f l Q M  
summer vacation 
FORD country aedan a t a t i 0 n 
wagon. Radio, heater, Cndae-O- 
Matk transmlanon, factory air 
condltloaed, p o w e r  steering, 
white wall urea, chrome hig- 
fa n  rack. Beautiful yellow ex 
tenor with custom matchf 
nyl interior. U.ON
actual milea ......
FALCON l-door aedan. Rgdlo, 
heatar, standard transmission.

..............$1195
YOUR AUTHORIZED

lU I  je U A T W
matching vl-

$ 2 8 9 5

'5 9

'61

'5 8

STUDEBAKER Lark 4Hloor se
dan. Standard transmiaslon, V-8 
engine, radio, heater and air 
co^Uotied. Beautiful green ex
terior with custom matchlnf 
green interior. A C A O Q  
real clean car ..... 

CHEVROLET Blscayne 4 door 
Sedan. V4 engine, automatic 
tranamisslon. Power ateering, 
radio, heater, white tires, Beaut
iful white exterior with cua- 
tom blue Interior. A low mile-

S . “ “ .'.‘T ... $1295
FORD* Adoor' i-*paaaenger sta
tion wagon. Radio, Jieater. auto
matic transmissioff, white side
wall tires. Two-tone green'end 
white e x t e r i o r  with cuatora 
matching interior, LoU of serv-

...............$ 6 9 5
' 6 2  roBD K  t m  pictaip..

One ctepclde, one style- 
•Ide. Both Crulee-O-Matic trane- 
mieeioa. heater, trailer hltchet.

s s ; ..............$1295
FORD DEALER

MKRCHANDISK

HOUSEROLO GOODS

500 W. 4th A M  4 -7 4 2 4

CAseari clI am Msw wm  wm %»m 
IMEM IlMlrk SMMSMSr Mtv |1 «
pr ** ***** LaWri-
T»AB«lcee49 A«i<^ mm tk tfm i.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO lERVICE M-lil

KTiaa _
h ;R N th ;ix  w anted L4

HOME 
PURNITURB

suiter *  Ganenuor Sarvtca 
Recooditlooad. Exek. Radiators. 

IN  N m
ROY'S RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP 
Bey Moran, Owner

t il V, Ird .___ BM tprlng
Ainro ACCESSORIES ____M4

y M T  Ca t

was ■ a  TRUCK Tiaes. f u a w . tm

M4!

SPORTme^GOODS L 4  ^  ----------
T iirn n iiiE n n  w * * iw v  ■-w
trtmmi I mrm tn Cmmiri am Rmk
^  . _______________  ^ iT V A ILER f

— - " i f i W --------------
MERrURY-^OHNSON 

• OUTBOARDS

*156
Up

PmBv— Emvtco

D&C MARINE
mm tin am — wm* aw vm 9m

(M l Al —
A M  ymm m. mrr. m  a m  m m

jpipQualU^i
USED CARS

IS FT. CRfWIjnr 
SPEED BOAT 

VNh Mowr *  Taffy 
Trafler-fnSN

Sae At
McDonald Mntore

mtClLLAWlOUS _
S'jsi.'srA af'r.'
AUTOMOBILES

SCOOTERS A BIKES H4

S P E C I A L S

LIQUIDATION 
SALE ON SEVERAL 

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

Any Reasonable Offer 
Win Be ConsIdeTed

We Wont The 
Space For 
Something 
Different

See Us Today And Save 
Yourself Some Money.

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

MU E. M  Big Bprtag
• AM 442M

' A  2  CHEVROLET VHoiL 
plckap. Lang whMl

w  $1495
'A O  CHRYSLER N ew  

Yoriur 44aor. Fun

S T ht .... $ 2 5 9 5
S X O  VOUeSWAGEN S- 

door aedan. Beae-

r ........... $1395
A X  A  CHRYSLER Vlad- 

aor 4-door hardtop.
Power and air. 2 0  (
Extra cUaa . #  ■

'6 2 BUICK ImdcU au- 
tlon wagon. Radio, 

heatar, antomatic tranonla- 
akm. power eleerlag and 
brakea wtU power rear 
* l" 6ow. I > K I S E *  rack, 
air e o a d l t l e a a d ,  te-

S L T ...... $ 2 6 9 5
PLYMOUTH 44oor, 
Six-cyHndu wttli 

B t a n d a r d  traraunlHloa.
'6 0

$ 6 9 5Urea .........
'C O  OI.DSMOBILE Hol- 

Idey eedan. Power

r ......... $595
'5 9  UNCOLN Capri 4.

hardtop. 
M l

Lo-ran power
$1195

BOAT RIG. 18^. r«a-a- 
bnut. N  h.p. meur wttii 
alactric sUrler. Renmu 
cot rol. trallar, caavaa cov
er. CenpMe ^ 5 9 5
and ready .

Gillihan Motor Co.
IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER < 

400 E. Srd
PLYMOUTH. VALIANT 

AM 44214

MM OAkaveSArr, p » m  foot e y t  
mmm m  mmrn m m  mm> m m  m m  
%mim t rntrmmm MMwa Mr-

:n«w

1111 MOBILE ROME 
Early American Pnnritare

im 'im i. mm m *

NO MONEY DOWN

CECIL THIXTO N
Motofrycle A Blcyclt Shop 

SOS W. kd AM i-m

I MM tmm m nm n - 

Pbonc NI-iSN
kOVE YOUk MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM KMV W N*v M AM >

DONT SIZZU THIS SUMMER

AIR CONDITION
■ TOUR CA«t

NO DOWN PAYMENT

M 3 ” -I  4W MONTH 
AHY MAKE OR MODEL

POLLARD CHEVROLET
ISOI I. 4Hi . AM 4-7421

M4

two WMtaL *r«Mr.

mi MOBIL! NOMI, M I  »

DENNIS THE MENACE

I4CB CO. 
AM 4701

TRAILERS
i  usBd

IfOBILK HOMES

$995
ifV w Sr ^^S5S»

'815
M W  T r M f l  T r a M r *

laM  T>iiwt_  
aw M  enroiMA ewA

NORf OtvmieyeB OoN
M mmmrn M 4M

w *  T r « a i  mr*immm $

JUNE IS HERE!
VACATION CARS 

GALORE!
"  W r W X N T  T O U R  S U S 1 N B S  ~  

A T

CH EVY CENTER
p ^ h ^ * r |  1957 4-door buUob wagon. V4,' auto-
■ ■ l A A w  nijtic transmiseion, ra- C X Q C

dk). heater. Extra nice ...........................
r * A n i l  I A r  l^ t  sedan DeViUe Air condi- 
— Uonad, power neat and windows, 

power eteering and C 1 Q O R
ttrakee. It’s Net ................. .............

F O O D  ^9*^  ̂ 2-door hardtop Faslback. V4 engine, 
r w iv t ^  rtandard transmission, radio, heater, white 

sidewall'tires. It’s ilka new. Less than 7,001 miles. 
17,000 mllas factory CORLOBL
warranty ...........................................  J

A A C D ^ I I Q Y  IN I Meteor 4-door custom deluxe
V4 coKine, automatic trans

mission, air conditioned, radio, 
white sidewall tires. A beautiful car .... 

^ U e V Y  I I  1H> ‘5M’ 6400T. Radio, beater, whlu 
■ ■■ sidewall tires. C 1 2 0 C

Economy plus ....................................

VOLKSWAGEN IX . *?J5^
One of the nlcetrt you’ll find ................ ^  U T  J

E A |  ^ O k l  158$ 24oor sedan. Standard tranamla- 
slon. radio snd heater C 7 Q S  

This la ecfxwmlcal transportation............
/ ■ ^ U E V O n i  F T  1555 Camlno. V4 aagUa,
V I T K T I A W k C I  rtandard transmUilon. ra d  1 o. 

heater, white wall tires. One of Uia C I O O C  
sharp^ you'll find. Come and sea this on#

f * | j r \ / D O I  F T  1555 Impels convertible. V4 eo- 
5 gine, eUndard trinsmlsaion, ra

dio, haatar, new while waD Uras, new C I O O C  
top.'You uy clase? This one hu R .......... i  a
f * U e V D n i  F T  WI7 14400 pickup.. You will V i i M T l A w t f c  I iigyg lo MS this pickup to ap

preciate IL Come- ( 7 0 S
and drive It today..................................^

C A O n  1557 4door. Radio, banter, whtte well Urea, 
r U K U  v4  engine. S395

'  Plahlng or work c a r ..............................
^ l j b x / D O I  f t  15M BelAlr 44oor. V4, anto- 
V v e iM  V  l A W k E  I transmiaelon. radio, heat

er, whtte sidewall Urea. One of the few $ 5 9 5
c o o n  15H Mtioe wagon. V4 ongiM. aUndard 
• ^ 5 ^ 5 ^  trananilmton. ead everdrtva, radio, heater, 

artitte wall Urea. ( 2 0 S
Good, oriM traaeporieUoa .......................

FIRST IN BALBt — FIRST IN fIR V IC I

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 I .  4Hi AM 4-7411

Sizzlin' Prices
ON

AIR CONDITIONED  
OLDSMOBILES

WIDE CHOICE OF COLORS 
AND BODY STYLES

W i PAY EXTRA FOR 
GOOD CLEAN USED 

CARS

TRADE NOW-SAVE MORE
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILI aOMC 
424 I .  Ird

'•  FOMTIAC •

OIALIR
AM 44421

riAC

NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

SPECIAL PRJCKD

i  ?S
#  CMevROLar iSur. «A .  m*i
■# LMCOUI. Mr. mm mmm .. i i t

ATWELL USED CARS 
AM 44IM 9N W. 4tt

'42 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOt 
rieei'leg. power hrakea, farter 

LOCAL ONI OWN
'42 FORD FAIRLANI

Air '••JgRY Nl(

W  4-OOOR
Lew adteei

-  Tfl

iMe itM MHt -  timi ew hm awl

D&c" SALES
. mm PM

A f f iS A o R L ? "

inyFRiWiiOr H-M!
{fA.Mae. v4>MM MMk; Mi, 
F ff S i ij*S5 L **** i-4tN
i4t vOLKimiiim-MjtLr' 
m ^ m  tm m m i  c m  m o  a 

m  am M oa
WM othsMoeiLe. 666B~tM«HM«r sin U 
• w y M i  mPm pm pm m . Mi mmmi. <

WW~fwuNDaaailO, Atk. ppmm, «n M  ta cMMOMi, ttM mm irmPm, M. W 
OM, AM MM>. -O

eoa L*Ll~im~ OMwiMm 4
5m 5 mil... On. M»Mr. AM MMI. |
e o a  l A L i  W M  d w w w ,  pmt —  •  
MOM. <mrf rmmrnmmm. im M
Omm
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'40 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF VIITA  
Fertary air roadMeacd. pewer Nee ring, paver brslM, 
pewer aent, lydramaUr. Onaewner rar.

SEE TO AFFRBCIATI '
'40 PONTIAC CATALINA MASSBNOIR 

44>OOR STATION WAOON 
Akr naittliari. pewer steering, pewer knhaa. I  kraad 
arw Urea. Oac awncr.

A CREAM PUFF
ONE o r  THESE COURTEOUS SALKSHIN 

CHARLIE CLANTON WALTER SMITW
J. A. (Pat) PATTERMIN 

WILL RE GLAD TO AM IIT YOU .

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•u pomo mm

A W . . .  S U .W  mm.

mjiMA

711 Beat Ird AM 44111
fRtxto w r  sxar—
b r S a a ^ TB;A::Hdn K iir w M

W T S S E T lfA x Z A B rmmm. ww

|$ % B t« ^ V P 0 N T lA C .In c
8  ^TiiPiopis WHO y m m cv < n  ydub buswcbs
C wow tt.Brel—1—  ■ A M  A-OWBW
•  PONTIAC •
A U TO M O B ILO M
AUTOB FOR BALE H -li

u r r .d lf M L E V  
tP ESD  BOAT 

With Motor 4  Taffy 
TTaOar-47KM •

Saa At
McDcwald Motors 

3N Johaaoe
Wt A6«> wiyiAa

PONTIAC •  PONTIAC 
AUTOMOBILil

C  A  I  P  "rHESE CARS
m u s t  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Ploinly Stated 
"Same Price To Everyone"

AUT08 FOR lA L i r  

AMt Far
JH afY HOPPER 

Far A'
■ Cleaa OK Uaad Car

POLLARD CHEVROLET
im  E 4tk AM 47421

S T J n b m v m  -  r i

'6 4

r

44oor
sedan. Brand new. 

The value champion. Big
ger than Olds Jet Star 
•88’, heavier than Chrysler 
Newport, more pow^ul 
Uian Pontiac SUr Chief, 
The biggest package for 
Uie money in the entire 
industry plu.s our savings 
of over $500.00, Hand
some platlnun) beige body 
with white top, factory afr 
conditioned, mulU - drive 
automaUc tranamlsrioa,'  
solid beige leaUier uphol- 
itery, power steering and 
brakes, white wall Urea, 
full wheel hub cape, Unt- 
ad wladshitld, foam cush
ions, deep pile carpeting, 
fullv equipped Will deliv
er for .................. may

COMET Callento 
44oor aedan. Sava 

$368 (demomttrator). SU- 
var. tutuuolaa finish inEld usie accented .with 

ck leather upholatary, 
deep pile carprtlag and 

manogany panels. Whitt 
wall Uz*ei. with deluxe 
wheel coven. Cyckne au- 

'2Sr V4 e n ^ ,  mtil- 
drive Marc-O-MiUe 

transmlsaldn, ceurtaay and 
back-up hrirts. p o w a r  
ataering and brakaa. Fie- 
t(wy afr coadltlanad. Ra
dio, timed windahlald, S- 
spaed electric wtpan and 
windahlald waihara. pad
ded dash and sun vlaore. 
r e m o t e  control ootilda 
ranr view mirror, M ,M  
mlloa or two-year factory 
warraaty. Tha car that 
w an t  1N,M mllaa at 
epaade of over IN  niUaa 
per hour. The sUinlna
champ .................  M M
4 X 9  COMET 4 door 

(histom Sedan. V- 
I  angine, factory air coa- 
dttlonad. radio, whita eraO 
14 lack tirae wtth fhU 
chroma whaal covert, 
imart off wMu leather 
aphoiatary, data pUa car- 
paring. BMutlrol ArcUe 
whtta flilah. M .M  mila 
v a ira ^ . Damooairatar. 
Sava IM . Tha pwfarm- 
aaca rtuung of tha madt- 
am ataM care. .... N3M 
f X 2  MO aUdgat road- 

L a e a l l y  
ewaad. U .M  attlae. Ahna- 
kram framed aide cur- 
Uhw, t a a r a a y  caver, 
trunk kiggage rack, tl's a
u f lii  IP  u t I t P . I I  f V iP m--  ̂ M K- m--pVlwCl CWwa m BMflv*
ieh Ineida ar eat .. lUN

/ X 9  JEEP pickup. 4  
wheel drive, War

ren hubs, I  new Urea, ex- 
cepUpnally low milcam, 
lasting di^ndabtUty for 
years. ReputaUon for hard
work ....................... HNS
f X 9  UNCOhN ConU- 

nenul 44oor se
dan Smart Nocturne blue 
finish, deep grain genu
ine l e a t h e r  upholstery 
that blend to make a 
BMMt handsome automo
bile. Power steering, 4 
way power seat, powar 
windows. It’s a car that 
eats new standards of 
quaUty in handling and 
performance Five thou
sand pounds of pure silk. 
4.oai.mlle new car war
ranty ................. $3715
i X A  CADILLAC 44oor 

aadaa. Glamorous 
ermine white finish with 
pleated nyloa and leathar 
upholetary. Factory air 
condlUoned. power atear- 
ing, brakaa, wtndowe and 
4svay mat. A ooe-ownar 
car that haa baao driven 
but M.ON actual mllaa. 
Poaltlvely .Immaculate. 
Hara’i  the meet M Unae- 
portaUon for your doUar.

/ X A  JEEP ptekap: 4 
w w  wiMei drive. In- 

calif purckaead and driv
en. It huetlse with a rapu- 
Utlon for hard wnrk N M  
fC O  PLYMOUTH four 
•PW door aadaa. V4 

anglBa, aa actual ooe- 
ownar car Umt wUl give 
yon your tvery doUar’s 
srorih af traasportatloa —

NN
4 C Q  MERCURY Tura- 
•PW  take Crulaar 4 

door tedaa. Jat black fla- 
Ml la oxcaOeat taste with 
red tad black leaUMr la- 
tartor. Partory-air condl- 
Uonad. power brakes and 
Meertag Haa Now room
appaaraace ...........   |m
4 K K  PLYMOUTH ae- 
r W  dea. Liha-naw 

Una, ruas eurpriNaily 
■fx>d. Lola of it t ilir M
M tkia ooa ............ NH
4 M 9  CHEVROLET 
W m  (gu nlrtnm, A 0Oa> 

owner p ickapttS 'i hard 
to bailtvn cOndlUoo. 
Ram and looka Uka twice
Uw i M M y . ............  MM
4 K 2  CfttVBOCXr 4  

gggy m ini. Biaa- 
dari N ifL Not i i i  bait 
kMkar N town. M  R will 
Mill lake yo u ....... MM

P r i c e d  T o  S e l l
*M ITVDBBAIIR Y-l, 4iaer .....................M5H
H  FALCON Nadsa wngea ..................................... |IIH
*M RAMBLER 4 « )l Nailaa w ag H ........................ | H I
■M FALCON 4da« ................................ M4M
IT  ITUBRRAESR %-Tm Pkkttp .................  MM
*M CHEVROLET Ik-TM PHRaR .............................   MM
ye ITU D B IA K IR  aiBHatt wagaa eeeeeeoeoeeeoae 9

McDo n a ld  m o to r  g o .
JuSSSk R06 Johnson Ui nm

L ig u id o fio ii Bolo contifiuoB
fX X  BUICK Liiahra 4door aadag. Four-barrel car- 
W*w borator, 2M-HP aaghM, power atearing. prmer 

brakM, factory a r  eoadlOoned Only t.m  
mtlao......................................... IaVE MMI

/X A  CADILLAC 4wiadov Bodatt DiVlBa. All powar 
w x  mukk and Factory air condMoaod Local oea 

owaar car. (Stock No. M) (3 6 9 5
/ X I BUICK Spadal V4 4door aadaa Standard 
w l  tranamtaeion, radio, haatar, wilta C | d O (  

MdewaO Urea. Extra a leo .......... ▼ l • t  r w

/ X A  BUICK LeSabra 44oor aadaa. Powar sieeriBg. 
W V  powM- brxhaa, aad factory air ctxxHtlencd Ex- 

ba nke. (Stock No. U ). M | E X  K
Wax I1N5M. NOW ......................  # 1

'A A  CHEVROLET )|-Toa Pkkup. f  ejrBader en- 
W W  gtaie, standard traaonMon. C 7 0 (  

(̂Slock No. 41). Waa MH.N. NOW # /  ^ *P
/ E A  BUICK Elactra 4door hardtop. Afl power aad 
W w factory air eoedlUooad. A aaa iiwaer car. (StockNo. IS ) (1 7 9 5

Wat 11414........................  NOW
%

McEwen Motor Co.
I t n c l . CADILLAC K A L S a  

« i . h « T T  A M M W

FOR BIST RESULTS... 
USE HERALD WANT ADSI
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Fbb Aad EatrrUiBmmt 
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WORLD bOY scour 

J.AMBOREE 

"JAMBOREE AT 
MARATHON"

Navy Crew Tackles 
Defiant Volcano
SAN JOSE. Coeti Rica (AP)-> 

A young U.S. Navv ensign who 
kx)ks small enough to get lost 
in a subchaser has been given 
the big Job of taking some of 
the bite out of an angry Central 
American volcano 

Almost as if sensing an af
front. iTosta Rica's mighty Mt. 
Irazu has been roaring angry

defiance ever since the ensign 
aiM his 32’* " '^  of U.S. 
Navy Seabees arrived last week. 
. “ It’s impressive,”  said Ens. 
Hans W. Zassenhaus. 2d, as he 

I had his first close look at the 
ll,2t2-foot smoke-covered peak 
of Irazu volcano.

With a hint of awe, the lean, 
blue-eyed sailor from 3711 Mill-

More Jobs Opening Up, 
But Many Stall Jobless

N bw SiMiilag Open 12.43 
DOCILE FE ATtR E

S E M n Y M N

U W o fth e

NEW YORK (A P )-M o re  Jobs 
are opening up as the economy 
expands. But the percentage of 
those in the labor force that 
can't find work stays stubborn
ly high. r*

Just adding 750.000 more Jobs 
in April—nicely above the usual 
seasonal trend—isn't enough.

Some years back an unem
ployment rate of 4 per cent of 
the labor force was considered 
too much Now government of
ficials are happy when they can 
report it's unmr 5.5 per epnt. 
Somewhat wistfully they talk of 
chances of getting it below 5 per 
cent maybe by next year.

The labor force is the total at 
any one time of those with jobs 
or looking for them. The unem
ployment rate is the penentage 
of this total that reports it 
wants to work but can't find a 

ijob.
The number of those with Jobs 

rising It's now above 7t 
some 1 it million mort^ 

than a year ago 
Biit the latnr forte keeps rts- 

inK Just as fast or faster 
n r t  of this Is due to the much 

discussed population explosion-* 
the fact that now, and in the 
next few years, uicieaslnf 
numbers of young people will be 
reaching the Job^lding or Job- 
seeking age

Rot m recent months a gmw- 
has increased the

keeps ri
million.

TMdgMATWaNUy Opeaf:4S 
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER!

lag prosperity 
labor force from another source. 
Attractive Jobs are opening up

The Heose of fkana 
Beanty Shop . . .

k  MMT W W l — W IM
MABV MABTIwaZ M h M . 

CaB AM I-3MI

lSt7 Starry

now and luring those who aren't 
interested at other times. They 
enter the labor force or drop out 
as the kind of work they like or 
can handle expands or declines 
in their communities.

Modem home appliances have 
made it possible for more mar
ried women to handle both 
housework and outside Jobs.

Also complicating any assess
ment of the nation's' labor pic
ture ia a growing amount of 
moonlighting in recent years. 
This is the holding of more 
than one Job by the same per
son. Often this is to gain much 
needed additional income. But 
often it is to lift the family into 
a h i ^ r  status, to provide de
sired gadgets or more expen
sive vacationB.

Brasilia Still 
Hailed, Decried

THE Fried IK 
Chicken 

THE TEA ROOMS
1M SCUBKT

TONtOHT 
A TUfS.

OTEN l ; a  
AdnRs m  

(  hlMren Fret

BIO ALL-COLOR DOUBLE
rt

F EA T U R E

PLUS SECOND FE ATt RE

lAMfS

GARNER
NSTALIf

WOOD
NINA KX:H . DfAN JAOOCI

•BRASIUA, Brazil (A P ) -  
Brasilia remains an unfinubed 
controversy. CrtUcs decry Ita 
cost and remoteness Cham
pions hall the grandeur of its 
setting

But Brasilia has takefl root, 
and ft la dramatically changing 
the way of life ia om comer of 
Brazil'; vast taiterlor.

Brasilia Hself has changed 
UtUe physically since it was 
inaugurated four years ago this 
month following a visit by 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Its population is about 
IM .on and aoma TS.Mt more In 
the suburban areas. Some 
buildings are unfinished after 
four years of off-on constroc- 
tkm. Others long completed re
main unoccupied. One of the 
most dnmatir examples of ta- 
taristk- arrhitecture. a nathmal 
cathedral, seema abandoned In 
a Utter of red clay, empty cana 
and upturned acaffoldiiu 

In many places Brasilia 
arears the disarray of a child's 
abandoned playpen. The speC' 
tacular line of Its architecture 
achieves a special quality on 
dear days when low hurntdity 
fives a razor-sharp edge to out 
door objects

*'I feel BrasiUa is a miracle,’ 
n ys  Dr Israel Plnheiro. the 
sttvery-haired. M-year-old pres
ident of the company that naiN 
R. "There was so much restst- 
ame to Its creation it seems in
credible that H was ever baUt.”  

A storm of censure swirled 
around P i a h e i r o  and his 
company alien the new capital 
started movtng from drafting 
board into realtly. There were 
cries the company wa.« a legal 
drain for federal funds But the 
founders, backed by the city's 
chief advocate, then President 
JaaceUno Kuxbitschek. pushed 
ahead and within three years 
the glass, granite and marble 
heart of the futunslic city was 
ready for Inauguril day.

Why hasn’t It caught on as 
the real capital of Brazil'* 

“ Read the story of Washing 
ton. D C..”  said Plnheiro. “ and 
you'U find that was no iostan* 
taneous success either.”

One aim was to open the coun 
try's interior to a population of 
more than 71 million.

tary Road. NW, Washington, 
D.C., added: ” 1 Just hope it 
stays peaceful and lets us finish 
the J^. I ’d say this is the 
loudest assignment I've ever

TWO AIDES ^
Assent was nodded b y  his two 

top aides, Chief Petty Officers 
Earl W. Moore. 50, of 211̂  
Reeves Drive, Raleigh, N.C.: 
and John W. HUlhouse, 37. of 
I81R Adams Ave., Bell Gardens, 
Calif.

Zassenhaus bosses a |2-mil- 
Ikm flood control project near 
the agriculturally important 
taws of Cartam, 12 miles east 
of San Jose and nine miles down 
the slope from the volcano's 
top. This Is no ordinary flood 
control scheme. It involves mud, 
not water. Mixed with rain, vol
canic ash becomes a dense com
pound known at lajar.

Toward the end of Costa 
Rica's long rainy sea.son last 
December, the »vell • saturated 
cover of lajar blanketing Irazu's 
slopes came slithering down at 
express train speed. The ava
lanche, carrying boulders the 
size of bouses on its crest, 
stdeswiped Cartago, flattening 
scores of homes and killing nine 
persons.

HEAW EQUIPMENT
The Seabees. employing SI 

planeloads of heavy equipment 
that -aventuatly wi^ be turned 
over to tba Costa RKan govern
ment under the Alliance for Pro- 
gresa profram. are clearing and 
widening the channel of the last 
slide.

They will construct 12 • foot 
dikes along the channel running 
above and below Cartago. The 
dikes will follow the course of 
the otherwise peaceful Reven- 
tado River, a stream barely 
three feet across at Cartago.

Cheers from several ihousaiul 
Cartaigo residents jpveted  the 
a r r iv ^  Seebees These turned 
to wide • eyed respect as the 
Americans worked busily in a 
dreochlnc rain Townspeople 
lost no time tearing down a few 
‘ 'Marines go home”  signs that 
had sprouted around Cartago.

.DANr.ERfHS
Fears of a glaat eruption have 

increased. The vokano has ba- 
come more awesome and dan
gerous la its activity in the laat 
two months. Once given to k «g  
periods of sighs a ^  grunts bn- 
tween occaslofial heavy expto- 
skMu. the volcano now thumwa 
with earth • riialdng explosions 
that send showers of car-slaad 
rocks lazily over its rim. People 
no kaiger walk to the rim to 
gaze into tho boiling, smoky 
central crater.

A ahift in wind direction in 
the past several weeks has 
given ^  Joee partial respite 
from the heavy ash fall Heavy 
damage has been inflicted on 
the 1M446 coffee crop. The gov
ernment estimates a crop lou  of 
2i to M per cent. The coftae 
crop, Costa Rica's chief dollar 
earner, noimally bnngt la 
some 145 million annually.

Massive T ra ffic  
Jam Expected 
As Buses Stop
LOS ANGELES (A P )-PoU ce 

feared a massive traffic Jam to- 
day as a bus drivers’ strike left 
more than 500 000 daily riders in 
the Los Angeles metropolitan 
with automobilea aa their 
alternative.

only

Some 2.500 bus drivers went 
on strike Sunday against the 
Metropolitan Transit AuUuHity. 
They were eight cents apart in 
negotiations on a pay raiae.

Riders in four counties were 
affected. .Some travel 25 miles 
Of more to wwk.

Police called in all traffic offi- 
ders except those on vacation. 
Two police helicopters were as
signed to direct traffic cars and 
motorcycle officers to tie-ups 
An augmented motorcvcle squad 
was assigned to patrol freeways 
during rush hours.

The Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmeo, representing the 
strikers, called the wallEout at 
12;01 a m. Sunday.

T a l k s  stalemated Saturday 
and union and management 
said no more were scheduled.

Borneo Fighting Continues 
As Leaders Talk It Over

pines awaited word from the 
Thai Inspectors in the two Ma
laysian Borneo states that a

<AP j-M a laysfo aad|aia. Indoaeala and the phUijp 
Indonesia removed another ob- '
Stacie to their meeting at the 
summit with am em ent today 
on monitored withdrawal of ^  
doneslan guerrillas from nortn- 
am Borneo. But a report from 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, tokl 
of sharp weekend fighting in the 
disputed area.

Reliable sources said the clash 
was the second bloodiest of the 
campaign and left nine dead 
and an undetermined number 
wounded. It was not immediate
ly known how many casualties 
were suffered by each side in 
the clash which took place in 
Malaysian Borneo.

Thailand dispatched teams to 
the spot after Malaysia and In
donesia agreed on withdrawal 
checkpoints.

Philippine trouble-shooter Sal
vador P. Lopez said Indonesia 
agreed to one exit point in Sar- 
awak'and a second in Sabah- 
North Borneo—with others to be 
determined later.

The delegaUooa from Malay-

1

Kuchel Warned . 
To Back Barry
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-F o r-  

mer Sen. William F. Knowland 
has warned Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel to support Sen. Ba: 
Goldwater if Goldwater wins 
Republican presidential nomina
tion or fact lost of futura GOP 
support.

Knowland. chnlrman of Gold- 
water’s California delegation to 
the Republican National Con
vention here next month, sold 
Kuchel and other liberal or 
moderate Republicans would be 
under a “ m v a  obligation”  to 
support G o i^a ter if be gets the 
nomination.

Unscramble these four Jumble  ̂
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 CUAVO

ID
1 ISOPE

LC1
3 D

BOAUN

□ I
RENTTE

i r n i t i w i

) a w t ii THE r Y  Y  Y
V

(Am

iM to f AMiiM onuuo n o m

she f immitt tmid So Mt 
^ipNiW -SOn-PfOAL IT!

ilaben withdrawal of  tha lade-
nesian invadefo had taken place.

This wiR be the signal for the 
start of a foreign ministers’ 
meeting to draw up an agenda 
for a summit meeting of Indo
nesian President Sukarno, Ma
laysian Prime Minister Abdul 
Rahman and Philipt^e Presi
dent Dkwdado Macapagal.

Macapagai continiwd his me
diation efforts, dining alternate
ly with Rahman and Sukarno.

While a hopeful air existed In 
Tokyo and Bangkok, a pessi
mistic feeling prevailed in Ja
karta. Third Deputy Premier 
Cbaerul Saleh told a rally Indo
nesia could not be held respon
sible if the summit meeting 
failed.

Antara, thq ofticlai Indonesi
an news anney, quoted Col. 
Sablrln Moentar, conunander of 
the so-called crush Malaysia vol
unteers, as saying his men were 
awaiting o rdm  to croas Into 
Malaysun Borneo if President 
Sukarno returns empty handed 
from Tokyo.
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BIG SPRING, TEX. 
AM 4-4621

FAMILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
$5 Daily 4 Poraons ($1 each additional 

mombor of fam ily)
INCLUDES

Air ('eaditieeed Raooi wMi T\' aad Utt 
af Pool — ratio — Pteyjn'ouod 

Reoervadooa Reqaeadd AM 4-4C21 
Far Special Gro^w ar Partlea C a l A att laakeeper

Styled wtth great simpUdty
to flatar tha flgura aad 

coropUmaot a baautiful fabric, 
tyelat tmhroklerad cotton, 

folly Uaod. Black. whRa 
pink. bine, aanspny, beige, 

maize and brown In 
alMs I  to 21.

2 5 .9 5

Free parking on lot behind oar

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!

MONDAY 
NI6HT IS
“chip-©

NI6HT”
AT YOUR

DRfVE-M THEATRE
ALL SUMMER LONG!

JU N t / THRU LABO R DA Y

ONE 
PAID

ADMISSION

WHOLE
FAMILY
F R E E !

V

rrii IM THC

1  Cleaning Power! Dirt can rlo f even a new 
I  carburetor in a few months of normal opera

tion^-causing hard starting and rough idling. 
Your very first tankful of New Enoo Extra will 
start to dear away these deposit»-;in new engines 

- or ol<L—to improve power and milaage.

ENCO EXTRA
2 Firing Power! Spark plug and cylinder de

posits can cause misfiring, prr-ignition and 
hot spots. New Enoo Extra neutralizes these 
harmful depoaita—to help your engirm fire 
smoothly, to help peeaerva tha power of new cars 
ottl zsstore Ipst power to many older cars.

3 Octane Pow er! New Enoo Extra has tho 
high octane that most cars now need for full 

smooth performance without knocking.
You’ll get off theaa' extras with New Power- 

formula Enoo Extra gaaolme—it puts a tiger in 
your tank!

HUMBLEOR. Si reinmno coaseAMY

M A K f i j s t f x O *  W f N e - r N C O  e w o o u e r s  w a w o t o
A N D  T B C a N C O n A C I N O e u C L S  t h a t  i n  T M I 8  
P O W t  a .  J .  e O Y T  A M O  n O O G c n  M 6 M 0 n i A k '

.NO s e c o N o  P L > c e  
, INOlANA#»Ot.-« 50- 
CXXSSIC € nco

«1 BwwoMa »*s oawu

.


